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Thanks to the efforts of thousands of staff 
across the country, service level targets were 
exceeded in a number of areas during 2008.
The details of the HSE’s performance during 

2008 are outlined in the organisation’s Annual Report 
2008, published at the end of May. 

It reveals that many targets were achieved and 
exceeded within budget, despite significantly higher 
costs to maintain services, such as the primary care 
and medical card schemes which increased by e325 
million beyond budget. 

It also highlights many examples which show the 
shift to providing more community based and hospital 
avoidance care, and the details of the e560 million 
investment in facilities and equipment during 2008.

Speaking at the launch, Professor Brendan Drumm, 
CEO of the HSE, highlighted that, while the number 
of people working in the health sector remained 
relatively static, more frontline posts were created in 
2008 including 1,000 additional posts (within disability 
services); 47 child and adolescent mental health 
teams; 28 elder abuse officers and 300 primary care 
team health professionals were appointed.

Extra community posts (nurses and therapists) 
were created to provide more home help (up 11 per 
cent since 2006) and home-care packages (up 70 per 
cent since 2006).  

Professor Drumm said the ongoing investment 
in providing more care in community facilities and 

in people’s homes 
had been intensified. 
He said: “During the 
next 12 months, our 
complete focus will be 
on integrating hospital 
and community services 
to make sure every 
journey in, through and 
out of the health service 
is swift, delay free and 
high quality. By year 
end, 1.7 million people 

will have access to one of 210 Primary Care Teams, 
each designed to provide the vast majority of care a 
community needs. Our target is to have 530 teams 
in place by 2011/12 serving the whole country. One 
of our biggest challenges during the year will be 
encouraging staff to embrace flexible ways of working 
and be open to reassignment and redeployment to 
where the demand is greatest.”

Examples of other community based initiatives 
progressed during the year include the four 
Community Intervention Teams, which looked after 
5,924 patients with three teams exceeding target 
and the Rapid Access Clinic in Dublin which treated 
7,360 patients – both initiatives enabled many patients 
to avoid hospital admission. GP access to hospital 
diagnostics was also enhanced and consultants’ 

time was ring fenced 
for community 
diagnostics.

Liam Downey, 
Chairman of the HSE 
Board said: “One of 
our key challenges is 
to operate within the 
financial resource 
provided by the 
Oireachtas and, 
ultimately, the 
taxpayers while, at the 
same time, optimising 
the services we provide  
for patients and clients. In 2008, as in previous years, 
we managed, I believe, to achieve an appropriate 
balance. The HSE succeeded in delivering the health 
and personal social services it contracted to provide 
in the National Service Plan within the total funding 
provided by Government. The HSE also expended the 
2008 capital budget on a range of important projects 
supporting the National Service Plan and in line with 
the National Development Plan. During 2008, solid 
progress was made in the development of Primary 
Care Teams, reconfiguring and improving hospital 
services, developing services such as community 
nursing units for older people and an organisation 
wide focus on performance and quality.”

Professor Brendan Drumm,  
CEO at the launch of the 2008 
Annual Report in St Mary’s 
Hospital, Phoenix Park, Dublin

 

Healthcare Staff Exceed 
Many Service Targets

Health Service Executive

Annual Report and Financial Statements 2008

New Director of 
Clinical Care 

D r Barry White was recently appointed 
National Director of Clinical Care. 

Dr White is the National 
Haemophilia Director responsible for the 
delivery of haemophilia services nationally 
and Director of the National Centre for 
Hereditary Coagulation Disorders.

Dr White was the Clinical Director for 
Laboratory Services at St James’s Hospital 
between 2002 and 2006. Dr White has a 
specific interest in maximising performance 
within the health care sector and has, 
overseen the introduction of national clinical 
services and quality and performance 
programmes. He is widely published in peer 
reviewed medical publications.

Youngsters from all 
over the country are 
getting set to travel to 
the HSE Community 
Games National Finals 
in the new host venue, 
Athlone Institute of 
Technology (AIT), on 
August 14-16 and 
August 21-23. The 
first National Final 
weekend was held 
in May. Our picture 
shows children from 
Athlone enjoying the 
launch of the National 
Finals at AIT in May 
(see page 5 for full 
story)

HSE 
Community 
Games Finals
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W elcome to the Summer issue of Health Matters. 
In this issue (Page 3) we report on the signing of 
a joint HSE/Garda protocol which sets out the 

roles and responsibilities of both agencies in relation to 
Children Missing from Care.

Ambulance Service staff played a major role in a rescue 
operation in Co Wicklow last February when two mountain 
climbers had to be rescued in extremely tough weather 
conditions. In our report (Page 7) we look at what happened 
after staff working in the HSE National Ambulance Services, 
Command and Control Centre in Townsend Street, received 
the call from the Dublin/Wicklow Mountain Rescue Team to 
say that two climbers had gone missing.

We also report on the launch of HealthStat (Page 4) 
which is a comprehensive databank of performance 
information designed to enable continuous improvement 
by providing reliable, timely and comprehensive information 
about how services are being delivered. Healthstat provides 
detailed monthly results from 29 teaching, regional and 
general hospitals, which are published online.  

Over 500,000 children aged 6-16 take part in the HSE 
Community Games each year, and the emphasis is on 
participation, rather than competition. In our report (Page 
5) we look at how friendly rivalry and the encouragement 
from families, coaches and volunteers can help children 
get to the ultimate goal of representing their county at the 
National Finals, and becoming heroes to their peers. 

There’s an item on the ‘Strengthening Families 
Programme’ (Page 21) which is a new family skills training 
programme in the Ballymun community.

If you’re a social worker you may be interested in our 
coverage of the launch of the Continuous Professional 
Development folder by the Irish Association of Social 
Workers (Page 31) earlier this year. 

As always we have plenty of news from each of the four 
HSE areas to keep you up-to-date on developments in 
various parts of the country. Your comments, suggestions 
and ideas are welcome. Contributions can be sent by email 
to: internalcomms@hse.ie The copy deadline for the next 
edition is July 31 2009.

      

Stephen McGrath – Editor
Head of Internal Communications
Email: internalcomms@hse.ie

Message 
from the 
Editor

S taff in Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Drogheda, Co Louth, recently celebrated 
the birth of the 1,000th baby born in the Midwifery-Led Unit (MLU) since its 
opening on 5 July 2004.

The Community Midwifery Service (CMS) team at the National Maternity Hospital also 
recently celebrated 10 years of that service.

Carl Cummins was the 1,000th baby to be born in the MLU in Our Lady of Lourdes 
Hospital. Carl’s parents, Sarah and Martin, and his big sister Robyn attended the party 
together with a number of other parents and babies born in the MLU. Also present 
were midwifery, obstetric and paediatric staff, Frank Maher, the Mayor of Drogheda and 
members of the Maternity Services Taskforce for the HSE North East.

Worldwide, MLUs and other models of community maternity care are on the increase. 
In Ireland, however, Our Lady of Lourdes and Cavan General Hospitals are the only two 
hospitals in the country to have established MLUs. They were introduced in response 
to the recommendations of the Kinder Report, and were set up within the context of a 
randomised, controlled trial known as the ‘MidU study’, commissioned by the HSE in the 
North East and run by the School of Nursing and Midwifery in Trinity College Dublin. 

Meanwhile, on Sunday 24 May, at an event in Dublin’s Mansion House, the Lord Major 
of Dublin, Councilor Eibhlin Byrne, joined with the Community Midwifery Service (CMS) 
team at the National Maternity Hospital to celebrate 10 years of that service. 

The CMS, which comprises a team of 17 midwives and offers a Domino, home birth 
and early transfer home services, has delivered over 2,900 babies between January 1999 
and December 2008 in South Dublin, and North Wicklow areas. Last year, there were 555 
Domino births, 45 home births and 1,250 women took early transfer home under the care 
of the service. 

Ten little miracles aged 10 years to 9 months are pictured here celebrating the 10th Birthday of the National Maternity Hospital Community Midwifery 
Service  (LtoR): Ryan Howlett, Gregory Johnson, Allanah Graham, Sarah Johnson, Andrew White, Michael Parte, Tom Carey, Joseph McDonough, Archie 
Evans and Ciara Murray (Photo: Andres Poveda)

Midwives Mark Major 
Milestones with Celebrations

Dr Ambrose McLoughlin was awarded the 
‘Outstanding Patient Contribution’ award 
at the 2nd annual Aramark Healthcare 
Innovation Awards in Dublin recently. Dr 
McLoughlin followed through on complaints 
made to the North Eastern Health Board 
which led to the setting up of the inquiry 
into peripartum hysterectomy at Our Lady of 
Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda. Dr McLoughlin 
is pictured here with Áine Brady TD, Minister 
of State with special responsibility for Older 
People and Health Promotion and (right) actor 
Adrian Dunbar who played his character in the 
film The Whisteblower

Dr McLoughlin 
Receives Top Award

Summer2009

Lucky Reader Wins  
Weekend of Luxury!

W ell done to the lucky winner of the Spring 2009 Health Matters competition, 
Grace Reynolds, from the Finance Department, HSE, Sragh Industrial 
Estate, Tullamore, Co. Offaly. Grace won two nights bed & breakfast in the 

penthouse of the four star Imperial Hotel in Cork City. Enjoy your break Grace!  

Baby Carl 
Cummins, Grange 
Rath, Drogheda 
who was the 
1,oooth baby to 
be born in the 
Midwifery Led 
Unit in Our Lady of 
Lourdes Hospital 
pictured with his 
sister Robyn and 
parents Sarah and 
Martin at the Our 
Lady of Lourdes 
Midwifery Led 
Unit’s 1000 Births 
Celebrations

Health Matters is changing. 
The autumn edition, due out in 
September, will be in a magazine 

style format for the first time. 
We are planning to provide you with more 

analysis of the workings of our healthcare 
system by staff contributors, more in-depth 
coverage of important issues and more 
special features on key topics of interest.

We are very conscious of the need to 
demonstrate excellent value for money in 
the current economic environment and we 
will be using advertising revenue to assist 
us in defraying our design, production and 
distribution costs. 

The new look publication will come out 
every quarter and will continue to keep 
staff informed about developments in 
our organisation and highlight important 
initiatives throughout the HSE regions.

We will soon celebrate our fourth birthday 
and wish to thank all our readers, contributors 
and distributors for supporting us. 

New Magazine Format 
for Health Matters
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P rofessor Brendan Drumm, CEO of the HSE and Fachtna Murphy, 
the Garda Commissioner, signed a joint protocol recently which 
sets out the roles and responsibilities of both agencies in relation 

to Children Missing from Care. 
The joint protocol provides clearly defined arrangements for 

addressing issues relating to children in care who go missing, and sets 
out the principle actions to be taken by both organisations when a 
missing child in care report is made to An Garda Síochána. The joint aim 
of both organisations is to reduce the incidence of Children Missing from 
Care placements, to prevent those children from suffering harm and to 
return them to safety as soon as possible. 

Commenting on the issue of missing children, Commissioner Murphy 
said: “I am very conscious of the devastation and stress caused to 
families and their relatives when a child goes missing. Thankfully, the 
vast majority of these children are located, safe and well. I am committed 
to ensuring An Garda Síochána meets the challenges posed in locating 
missing children and I have recently assigned additional personnel 
resources to the Missing Persons Bureau at Garda Headquarters.”

Commissioner Murphy and Professor Drumm both acknowledged and 
thanked the joint Garda/HSE working group for its valuable research and 
the compiling of the protocol. Welcoming the new protocol, Prof Brendan 
Drumm added: “This protocol reinforces the partnership between the 
Gardaí and the HSE. It will further strengthen cooperation between both 
organisations in our efforts to safeguard children, which will remain a 
key priority for the HSE. This protocol is designed to support the work 
being done by HSE staff around the country to assist families and, in 
particular, will assist in the location of missing children.”

Commissioner Murphy added: “All Missing Persons are a key priority 
for An Garda Síochána in providing a policing service and we will work 
closely with the HSE and other governmental and non governmental 
organisations to ensure the maximum is done to protect children. I am 
committed to continuing the considerable work already done by An 
Garda Síochána in this area. An Garda Siochana has benefited from, and 
we will incorporate the findings of, the Garda Inspectorate – Missing 
Persons Review and Recommendations Report.”

An important feature of the new protocol is the establishment of a 
Garda liaison role with the HSE care placements at a local level. The local 
liaison role includes a mechanism to identify children in care who are 
reported missing frequently, and to escalate the responsibility for them 
to an appropriate level of authority in both organisations. 

The protocol also covers ‘Separated Children Seeking Asylum’, 
in addition to children who would come into HSE care in the more 
traditional areas.

Pictured (LtoR): Garda Commissioner Fachtna Murphy and HSE CEO, Professor Brendan Drumm after signing the joint protocol

Summer2009

New Protocol for Children 
Missing from Care

Influenza A (H1N1) Response 
Effort Accelerates by Gavin Maguire, Assistant National Director 

with responsibility for Emergency Management

T he National Pandemic Influenza Plan (2007) summarises 
the HSE’s response plan for an Influenza Pandemic.  
Since its publication the HSE has been working to put in 

place all the response measures identified in this National Plan. 
On 23 April, evidence of a new threat, A (H1N1), began to 

emerge in Mexico. Since then, this threat has materialised 
to the point of cases being spread across the world, with 
confirmed cases now in Ireland.

The World Health Organisation (WHO) increased its 
pandemic alert level to Phase 5 on 29 April. The WHO will 
declare pandemic Phase 6 when there is increased and 
sustained transmission in the human population. At the time of 
going to press, the alert level remained at Phase 5.

While preparations for a potential influenza pandemic have 
been significantly progressed by the HSE over recent years, the 
increase in WHO pandemic alert level has now accelerated the 
National planning effort. Since 23 April, we have being rapidly 
putting in place the outstanding elements of the National Plan.

Under the direction of the HSE’s National Crisis 
Management Team, which has been meeting regularly since 
that date, nine National Project Groups have been working to 
ensure that all remaining National preparedness actions will be 
shortly in place.

At Regional level, Crisis Management Teams have also been 
meeting since 27 April to accelerate regional preparedness. 

Local Managers in Hospitals, Local Health Offices, Public 
Health Departments, Ambulance Services and all the regional 

functions continue to prepare their services and functions in 
accordance with the National Pandemic Influenza Plan.

Initially, HSE preparations were based on the early data 
coming out of Mexico. This appeared to indicate that we might 
be facing into a first wave of quite a severe Pandemic, with a 
high infection rate and fairly high mortality. However, as events 
unfolded and the virus spread across the world, a different 
picture has emerged. So far this virus is no more serious than 
seasonal flu - it has been spreading quite slowly and has a low 
death rate. 

However, it is important not to be complacent about this 
relatively mild virus and its slow spread. Even if the virulence of 
this strain of flu does not worsen, as volumes slowly increase 
it will put pressure on the health system. More importantly, 
history tells us that many Pandemics start off like this only 
to return in a second wave a few months later as a far more 
deadly strain. 

Indeed, what is happening now is not unlike the first wave 
of the Pandemic Flu that hit the World in 1918, which came 
back in a far more serious second wave killing 40 million 
people. While some of the preparations of the National Crisis 
Management Team are about the response now, most of the 
effort is for the potential of the second wave in the autumn/ 
winter.

It is imperative that all levels of the organisation continue to 
prioritise Pandemic Planning throughout the summer months 
to ready the organisation for a potential second wave.

How can I help?
> Contact your GP if 

you become ill and 
follow the Pandemic 
absence sick leave 
procedure;

> Inform yourself: 
learn how you can 
protect yourself 
from becoming 
infected and how 
you can prevent 
further transmission 
of the virus. Go 
to the Health 
Protection and 
Surveillance Centre website (www.hpsc.ie) – visit the ‘Advice for 
Health Professionals’ section and click on the ‘Occupational Health 
Professionals’ link;

> Keep yourself up to date by frequently browsing the following 
websites: www.hse.ie; www.dohc.ie; www.hpsc.ie; www.ecdc.
europa.eu;  www.who.int  and  www.cdc.gov;

> Tune in to media updates;
> Talk to your manager about Influenza A(H1N1) preparedness plans 

for your service;
> If you are asked at short notice to assist in implementing our 

National Pandemic Influenza Plan, respond positively.

Influenza 
A(H1N1)

Information for the Public on

Preventing the spread of germs is 
the single most effective way to 
slow the spread of influenza or flu. 
You should always:
• Use tissues to cover your mouth and 

nose when you cough or sneeze 
• Place used tissues in a bin as soon 

as possible 

• Ensure everyone washes their hands 
regularly with soap and water 

• Clean surfaces regularly to get rid 
of germs 

If you think you have flu, please avoid 
close contact with others, stay at home 
and seek medical advice by phoning 
your doctor or the Flu Information Line.

Symptoms include:
• Fever
• Sore throat
• Cough

• Runny nose
• Chills
• Headache and 

body aches

Further information is available on 
www.hse.ie or www.dohc.ie

Flu Information Line

Freephone 1800 94 11 00
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H ealthStat, launched in March 2009, 
is a comprehensive databank of 
performance information from Irish 

public health services published online. 
HealthStat is designed to support continuous 

improvement and greater transparency by 
providing reliable, timely and comprehensive 
information about how services are being 
delivered. The databank currently provides 
detailed monthly results from 29 teaching, 
regional and general hospitals showing how 
each are performing against national and 
international targets in delivering services. 
Ultimately, HealthStat will expand to cover 
additional general and specialty hospitals and all 
health and social care services provided in the 
community by LHOs will be included.

According to Mark Turner, Assistant National 
Director, Decision Support, HSE: “HealthStat 
provides transparency for the taxpayer and 
shows how the HSE is progressing in its aim to 
provide the right services, in the right place and 
at the right time.”

A total of eight nursing students from 
the Royal College of Surgeons in 
Ireland (RCSI) were the first group 

to be presented with Higher Diplomas in 
Nursing Sexual Assault Forensic Examination 
recently by Mary Harney, TD, the Minister for 
Health and Children.

Speaking at the presentation ceremony, 
the Minister said: “This is an important 
achievement for the students, and those 
that have successfully developed and 
implemented the programme in RCSI. This 
group of specialist nurses will provide the 
important services and holistic care that 
victims of sexual assault require.”

Following recommendations from the 
National Steering Committee on Violence 
Against Women and Sexual Assault 
Treatment Services, the HSE, in partnership 
with the Faculty of Nursing and Midwifery 
in the RCSI, developed the diploma to help 
prepare nurses/midwives for a new role in 
providing services to sexual assault victims.

Commenting, Professor Seamus Cowman, 
Head of Nursing, RCSI said: “Nurses and 

T o celebrate the 10th anniversary of the 
Dermatology Laser Service at Our Lady’s 
Children’s Hospital, Crumlin, a special 

fun-day for families who attend the unit was 
organised by staff in March, sponsored by the 
Children’s Medical & Research Foundation.

The event provided plenty of entertainment for 
young people, including magicians, nail artists, 
jugglers, puppeteers and computer games. 
In addition, All Ireland Talent Winners, ‘The 
Mulkerrin Brothers’, made a special visit to the 
hospital to entertain over 70 families present.

Speaking at the event, Dr Rosemarie Watson, 
Consultant Dermatologist said: “Lasers are most 
commonly used in children for the treatment 
of vascular birthmarks. A prominent birthmark, 
especially on the face, may have a profound 
psychological impact on the whole family. This is 

Healthstat: Vital Tool 
in Improving Services

Pictured at the HealthStat launch were (LtoR): Mark Turner, Assistant National Director, Decision Support; 
Brian Conlon, CEO, Mater Hospital; Maureen Lynott, Perfomance Advisor to the CEO and Patricia O’Sullivan, 
General Manager, Waterford Hospital

HealthStat works on the basis of actual 
measures and targets. Hospitals get marks on 
three themes: Access - measures waiting times 
for hospital services; Integration - checks 
whether the services received are patient-
centred; Resources - looks at how staff and 
financial resources are being used. 

In the first three days after its launch, there 
were 33,676 visits to the Healthstat section 
of the HSE website, where ‘dashboards’ in 
green, amber and red illustrate each hospitals 
performance in three key areas. 

The information available on Healthstat 
includes measures such as outpatient 
department wait times; the average length of 
stay in hospital and whether patients/families 
are being informed of their treatment and 
included in discharge planning. It also records 
how well each hospital is using its resources 
by measuring, for example, absenteeism levels, 
number of patients seen in outpatient clinics, 
therapies and diagnostic tests.

Celebrity magician, Keith Barry; TV Presenter, 
Caroline Morahan (left) and top model, Sara 
Kavanagh (right) launch the Irish Heart 
Foundation’s Happy Heart Weekend appeal earlier 
this year 

particularly so for children of school-going age 
who may face embarrassment and teasing. The 
commonest birthmark requiring laser treatment 
is the ‘port wine stain’, or capillary malformation, 
which effects 1 in every 300 children. There 
was no effective treatment available for such 
birthmarks prior to the development of lasers. 
Without treatment, these birthmarks may darken 
and thicken over time. Prior to the mid 1980s, the 
only lasers available caused significant scarring. 
The development of the flash lamp pumped 
pulsed dye laser in the mid 1980s was a major 
development in laser technology because of the 
much lower risk of scarring.”

The first laser for the treatment of skin lesions 
in Ireland was introduced in St James’s Hospital 
in 1991. Both children and adults were treated at 
St James’s Hospital until the development of the 

Paediatric Service at OLCHC in December 1998. 
The service is unique in that it is the only service 
dedicated to children in a tertiary paediatric 
hospital with ready availability of general 
anaesthesia for those who require it.

In its first year, the service treated 34 patients. 
In 2008, 300 children received laser treatment. 
As a child receives on average 6-10 laser 
treatments, the aim of the Laser Unit is to have 
as many of these completed as possible before 
school age since there is good evidence to 
support the belief that laser treatment is more 
effective when started as early on in a child’s life 
as possible. Treatment normally begins around 
the child’s first birthday.

The service is delivered by Dr Rosemarie 
Watson and Professor Alan Irvine and 
a multidisciplinary team of healthcare 
professionals. The appointment of a Laser 
Nurse Specialist, Edette O’Dea, in June 2005 
helped consolidate the service by maximising 
information and support to patients and their 
families.

Crumlin Staff Celebrate 10th 
Anniversary of Laser Service

Minister for Health and Children, Mary Harney, TD, presents higher diplomas to (LtoR): Sinead Boyle, Deirdre 
Richardson, Finola Tobin, Eleanor Comer, Aideen Walsh, Rachel Marum, Jane Casserly and Sandra Keeney. This 
group of specialist nurses will provide care for victims of sexual assault

Nurses Achieve Diploma in 
Sexual Assault Forensics

midwives, in providing services to victims of 
sexual assault, and as professional witnesses 
in law courts, will bring a much needed, 
new and dedicated professional nursing 
perspective to this important area of health 
services activity.”

The Nursing Sexual Assault Forensic 
Examination includes both an educational 
and clinical component. The development of 
the educational content of the programme 
required input from the RCSI nursing and 
medical schools and also state agencies such 
as forensic laboratories, state pathology, An 
Garda Síochána and the legal profession.

The clinical component of the course 
involved students spending time in the 
Sexual Assault Unit at the Rotunda Hospital, 
the State Forensic Science Laboratory, the 
Law courts and an allocation overseas to a 
Sexual Assault Unit in the UK. The students 
were also required to undertake clinical 
placements in Emergency Departments, 
Gynaecology, Colposcopy, Sexually 
Transmitted Disease Clinics, Family Planning 
and Male Genito Urinary clinics.

Summer2009P4  Healthmatters
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C hildren helped their treasured mascot, 
‘Oltan the Owl’ launch the HSE 
Community Games National Finals 

in early May this year and, at the same time, 
unveiled the state-of-the-art facilities at the 
new host venue, Athlone Institute of Technology 
(AIT).

With over 8,000 children participating in the 
finals in various cultural and sporting activities 
such as running, gymnastics, cycling, football, 
model making and painting, the move from 
Mosney, Co Meath, to this top class venue at AIT 
marks a new era for the HSE Community Games 
National Finals.

Throughout the country, over 500,000 children 
(aged 6-16) take part in the HSE Community 
Games each year, with the emphasis being on 
participation, rather than competition. Friendly 

Going for Gold...HSE Community Games 
Finals Kick Off

rivalry and the encouragement from families, 
coaches and volunteers can help children get to 
the ultimate goal of representing their county at 
the National Finals. 

Families from all over Ireland will travel to the 
National Finals, which are being held over three 
weekends this year: May 22-24; August 14-16 
and August 21-23 at new venue, AIT.

Speaking at the launch of the HSE Community 
Games National Finals, Maria Lordan Dunphy, 
Health Promotion Development Manager 
with the HSE, said: “Working with community 
organisations like the HSE Community Games 
supports the work of, and broadens the reach 
of, the HSE in terms of keeping our population 
healthy. At this time, the HSE Community Games 
is more important than ever as it provides 
opportunities for young people and their families 

S hauna Curran, a volunteer with Clondalkin Village 
Community Games, believes that the HSE sponsorship of 
the games is making a significant difference in her area.

She says: “When the HSE took over the sponsorship of 
Community Games, for me, it immediately sparked the obvious 
real connection of mutual benefit between the two organisations. 
Up to that point, I hadn’t really given much thought about how 
Community Games could help in keeping children healthy. 
Even though the Community Games’ motto is ‘a healthy mind 
in a healthy body’, I never really had the conscious thought that 
Community Games could, and should, encourage healthy living on 
all aspects, and not just on fitness, until the HSE came on board.

“We normally have an end-of-year party, where we invite all 
the children who have participated over the year. The last two 
years we have had a guest appearance from Oltan the Owl. We 
normally give fizzy drinks during the party and a goody bag going 
home. In 2008 we changed that completely. Instead, we offered 
only water to drink during the party and apples for anyone who 
was hungry. The children were given no goodies going home, 
but instead, were given Oltan’s pin badge. We really thought the 
children would rebel, but as it is written in the ‘Health Eating 
Guide’ – ‘We tend to provide food at parties because we think 
children expect it, children expect food at parties because we 
usually provide it’. 

“This is absolutely true. The children actually didn’t look for the 
goody bag. For parents, it was a welcome relief to know their kids 
weren’t being given rubbish. We asked them afterwards if their 
kids were complaining about there being no sweets - all reported 
that there were no remarks made and they all came home hungry 
and ate a good dinner.

“My own personal view of the HSE sponsorship is that I actually 
cannot think of another organisation or business that is better 
suited to sponsor National Community Games. I believe the 
HSE’s responsibility to get children, and adults alike, to desire to 
be healthy is so comparable to the undertaking of Community 
Games volunteers.”

HSE Sponsorship: Making a Difference

to participate and be involved in a wide range of 
activities without significant expense. It is also 
a great way of helping children to stay active 
and get the exercise they need to lead healthy 
and enjoyable lives. Parents need to help their 
children build more activity into their daily lives 
and the Community Games is a perfect choice.”

Micheal Curley, President of HSE Community 
Games, highlighted the importance of the HSE 
Community Games for so many children. He said: 
“The HSE Community Games is about providing 
children and young people with an enjoyable 
introduction to participation in sporting and 
cultural activities, which we hope will remain 
with them as healthy habits throughout their 
lives. Achieving our vision of a ‘healthy mind in 
a healthy body’ was central to our decision to 
move to Athlone IT as the new host venue for our 

National Finals weekends. Our title sponsor, the 
Health Service Executive, our supporter, the Irish 
Sports Council and our new host, AIT, all share 
our vision for the young people of our nation...”

HSE Delivers Key Health Messages
The HSE provides information to young people 
and their families taking part in the Games on 
health promotion issues such as nutrition and 
physical activity. It recommends making healthy 
lifestyle choices by eating at least five portions of 
fruit and vegetables daily; choosing wholegrain 
foods to protect the body from ill health; and 
being physically active for 30 to 60 minutes most 
days of the week.

For more information about HSE Community 
Games, please visit:  
www.communitygames.ie or www.hse.ie

Danielle 
Allen (left) 
and Emma 
Lawlor, from 
Emo, Co Laois, 
shouting on 
their team 
mates taking 
part in the 
Cross County 
and Mixed 
Distance 
Relays at 
the HSE 
Community 
Games 
National 
Finals 2009  
in the Athlone 
institute of 
Technology  
in May
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Darragh Owens (12) from Ballina, Co Mayo flying the Mayo flag at the HSE Community Games

Keegan Kelly 
(11) from 
Galway, 
pictured here 
cooling off 
after running 
in the Cross 
Country 
and Mixed 
Distance 
Relays

Claudia Osterol (10) from Fussagh, Co Kerry, in action during the Cross County and Mixed Distance Relays
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T he HSE has confirmed the appointment of Dr Rob Landers as Clinical Director of Waterford 
Regional Hospital (WRH).
A native of Listowel, Co Kerry, Dr Landers has been a Consultant Histopathologist at WRH 

since 1999. Dr Landers is a graduate of University College Cork and completed his specialist training 
in Cork University Hospital, the John Radcliffe Hospital in Oxford and at the Royal Hallamshire 
Hospital in Sheffield. 

Dr Landers has special interests and expertise in the areas of breast diseases and 
dermatopathology. Since his appointment to WRH in 1999, Dr Landers has played a significant role 
in major policy development in the South East’s acute hospital services and has acted as Chairman of 
the hospital’s Medical Board for the last four years.

Speaking at the formal appointment ceremony in Waterford, Richard Dooley (the HSE’s Network 
Manager for the South East Hospitals Group) said: “The HSE is committed to enabling consultants 
function as senior clinical leaders and decision-makers in the public health service. Clinical directors 
are central to this new way forward. Such leadership from clinicians is significant in terms of ensuring 
better clinical effectiveness, patient safety, patient outcomes and more cost efficiencies. We are 
delighted that a man of Dr Rob Landers’ experience is taking up this challenge at Waterford Regional 
Hospital and I look forward to working closely with him.”

Dr Rob Landers views his priorities as the following: “To develop a robust clinical governance 
structure at WRH, maintain and develop the role of WRH as one of the country’s eight cancer centres 
and promote the modernisation and re-configuration of acute hospital services in the South-East.”

OTs Train in AMPS

A n Assessment of Motor and 
Process Skills (AMPS) training 
programme – used to assess a 

client/patient’s ability to carry out everyday 
tasks - was recently held in the Department 
of Occupational Science and Occupational 
Therapy at Brookfield Health Sciences 
Complex University College Cork (UCC).

A total of 41 occupational therapists (OTs) 
working across a wide variety of healthcare 
settings attended the training. 

During the rigorous five day course, 
participants learned to administer and score 
a standardised assessment of a client’s 
motor and process skills that enable them to 
engage in everday activities. 

The AMPS represents an innovative 
approach to the problem of how OTs 
conceptualise and assess function. AMPS 
training supports OTs in maintaining client 
centred care, as well as enhancing the quality 
of the service provided to patients. 

For more information about the AMPS, 
please visit the AMPS International Website at 
www.ampsintl.com

Psychiatric 
Intensive Care: 
Risk Assessment

A study exploring structured risk 
assessment and management practices 
within a psychiatric intensive care unit 

(PICU) has demonstrated the benefits that the 
practice brings. 

Results from the study showed that, after 
implementation of a risk management plan, 
staff experienced improved multi-disciplinary 
functioning and risk management strategies.

The study was conducted at Carraig Mór, 
Sanakiel, Cork, a 19 bedded PICU where the 
majority of clients present with challenging 
behaviour. All risk assessments were audited 
over a six month period (Jan -June 2008). 

Those involved in the study concluded that 
the research proves that there is a need to 
develop risk assessment guidelines appropriate 
to local service user needs. Additionally, further 
in-service training is needed to inform multi-
disciplinary staff of evidence based, structured 
risk assessment and risk management practices. 

R esults from a recent waste disposal 
audit at Clonakilty Community Hospital 
indicates the high cost of disposing of 

hospital incontinence and food waste.
The results were compared with previous 

audits in Monaghan Hospitals. The results 
showed high quantities of incontinence waste 
for disposal. In Ireland there are no recycling 
options for incontinence waste meaning that 
incontinence product disposal is, in fact, more 
expensive than the initial purchase cost. The 
hospital recycles all other waste like cardboard, 
paper, plastic, and packaging.

Organic food waste is another high 
component in hospital waste. In Ireland, again, 
there are limited food waste recycling services. 
Where collection services are not available, 
one option is that hospitals can compost their 
food waste using digesters. Waste digesters 

New Clinical 
Director for WRH

HSE and GPs gather for ‘sod-turning’ ceremony in Mallow – marking the first step in the building of a new 
primary care centre in the town which will accommodate three GP practices and relevant HSE Services. Pictured 
(LtoR): Dr David Molony, Mayor of Mallow; James Kennedy; Dr Harry Casey; Ann Kennelly, Local Health 
Manager; Majella Doherty, Development Officer, Primary Care; Yvonne Finn-Orde, General Manager; Donal 
Murphy, Primary Care Unit; Dr Tony Heffernan and Dr Michael O’Grady

A set of new guidelines - to follow when 
obtaining consent for examination or 
treatment from patients in hospital 

- were launched for healthcare professionals 
in the South East in May.

The purpose of the document, ‘Guidelines 
for Consent to Clinical Examination and/or 
Treatment’ is to provide the most up to date 
legal advice regarding the consent process 
and cover all areas of consent – for example, 
as regards children, issues such as the 
Mental Health Act, advance directives, blood 
transfusions (including addressing religious 
grounds), needle-stick injuries, clinical 
photography and retention of tissue.

The guidelines were developed by Mary 
Dowling, Clinical Risk Manager, HSE and 
Deirdre Dunne, Quality Coordinator, St Luke’s 
General Hospital for Carlow/Kilkenny, with input 
from all hospitals in the South East network. 

The guidelines were approved by Richard 
Dooley, the HSE’s Network Manager, for 
use in all of the acute hospitals in the South 
East. Speaking at the launch, Richard Dooley, 
maintained that this publication would be 
hugely beneficial to healthcare professionals 
in all of the hospitals. He said: “I am delighted 

that we now have a robust, up to date, best 
practice document which we can distribute 
to all healthcare professionals for guidance. 
I am profoundly aware of the difficulties 
surrounding the consent process and this 
document has addressed many of the grey 
areas which have existed.”

The guidelines were officially launched by 
Ciaran O’Rourke, a well known solicitor from 
Hayes Solicitors in Dublin, who provided the 
legal advice for the guidelines. Commenting, 
he said that the development of the South 
East guidelines was a huge step in assisting 
healthcare professionals in how to obtain 
consent, and to educate them regarding the 
legal parameters of the process.

The official launch was attended by 
representatives from each of the acute 
hospitals in Carlow/Kilkenny, Waterford, 
Wexford and South Tipperary, along with 
other HSE personnel and Tom Walsh, a 
solicitor from Kilkenny, who also provided 
legal opinion.

The guidelines are currently being distributed 
to healthcare professionals in each of the 
acute hospitals in the South East. 

HSE Launches New Consent Guidelines

Pictured at the launch of the HSE Hospital Group South East Guidelines for Consent to Clinical Examination 
and/or Treatment were (LtoR): Patricia Sullivan, General Manager, WRH; Richard Dooley, Network Manager, 
HSE Hospital Group South East; Mary Dowling, Clinical Risk Manager, St Luke’s General Hospital for Carlow/
Kilkenny; Ciaran O’Rourke, Hayes Solicitors; Deirdre Dunne, Quality Coordinator , St Luke’s General Hospital for 
Carlow/Kilkenny; Anne Slattery, General Manager, St Luke’s General Hospital for Carlow/Kilkenny and Avilene 
Casey, Director of Nursing, St Luke’s General Hospital for Carlow/Kilkenny

Waste Disposal 
Audit Highlights 
High Costs

breakdown food into compost suitable for the 
grounds while reducing waste disposal costs. 

In terms of waste prevention, the audits 
indicated that 75 per cent of food waste is food 
that has been ordered for the patients but is 
not consumed. Interestingly, food waste from 
the main kitchen only accounts for 15 per cent. 
Hence, a review of patient’s food ordering and 
portion size is required to reduce waste. 

For further information please contact Helen 
Maher, Environmental Services Officer (Email: 
helen.maher2@hse.ie)

(*textiles refer to non-recyclable incontinence wear – Waste Audit Results)

New PCT for Mallow
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TV presenter, Sinead Desmond, dusted off her runners to join the ‘Kilometres for 
Kids’ Crumlin Team in this year’s Women’s Mini Marathon.
Speaking at the launch in April, Sinead described her reasons for taking part in 

the challenge and explained why she chose Our Lady’s Children’s Hospital Crumlin’s 
charity, The Children’s Medical & Research Foundation. 

She said: “Crumlin is synonymous with the highest standards of care for children 
and their families when they are at their most vulnerable. Day in, day out, the staff at 
Crumlin take care of our sick children. No matter how serious or how minor, everyone 
who walks through the doors of Crumlin can sense the magic. For one day, I want to 
stand with them and show them how much I care. This year, all funds raised will help 
Crumlin support the much needed expansion of the Emergency Department. At a cost 
of €1.6m, this state-of-the-art extension will enhance the quality of care that a sick 
child receives.”

Ambulance Service staff played a major role in a rescue operation in Co Wicklow last 
February when two mountain climbers had to be helped in extremely tough weather 
conditions.

Staff working in the HSE National Ambulance Services Command and Control Centre in Townsend 
Street received the call from the Dublin/Wicklow Mountain Rescue Team to say that two climbers 
had gone missing, in extreme weather conditions, in the Glen of Imaal in Co Wicklow.

Senior Ambulance officers and members of the Incident Response Team were contacted and 
members of the response team went immediately to the Glen of Imaal. 

Paramedic Michael Sayers and Advanced Paramedic (AP) Joe O’Gorman were the first members 
of the Ambulance Service to arrive on the scene. A phone link was established with the two men, 
which proved vital in maintaining their spirits, despite the adverse conditions.

A second section of the team, consisting of Ambulance Officer Colm Megan and Advanced 
Paramedic Paul Butcher, was also deployed. At this point the climbers had been missing for 
eight hours in freezing conditions. The climbers’ position was located and it was decided to send 
mountain rescue personnel and NAS Response Team Members to the location. The two APs were 
flown by a Royal Air Force Helicopter to a landing point on the mountain. Due to the poor visibility, 
and extreme weather conditions, it then took a two-hour climb to reach the climbers’ location.

On reaching the climbers, both were 
assessed and then taken on stretchers to 
the nearest landing point  and were then 
flown by Irish Air Corps and Irish Coastguard 
Helicopters to Tallaght Hospital.  

The operation was the largest rescue 
operation in over a decade and involved 
agencies from Ireland and the UK. Mountain 
Rescue resources were drawn from Ireland, 
Northern Ireland and Wales, along with 
aviation resources from the Irish Air Corps, 
Irish Coastguard and Royal Air Force, and 
medical resources drawn from the National 
Ambulance Services Incident Response Team. 

D r Conor Burke, Consultant in Respiratory Medicine, and his team at Connolly Hospital, 
Blanchardstown recently received a grant for €600,000 from the Gabriel Project, an EU 
funded asthma research venture. The grant will fund a project looking into how laboratory 

research can translate into better asthma treatments.
The Gabriel project involves over 150 scientists from 14 European countries, using the latest 

research across a variety of disciplines to identify key factors in the development of asthma.
Dr Burke said he was delighted that his department had won the award and that the collaboration 

would provide valuable opportunities for young doctors and scientists in Ireland. “We will be working 
as partners with research scientists, research laboratories and research professors to develop 
research ideas and breakthroughs,” he said. “The challenge now is to develop these research 
breakthroughs into new treatments for patients. This is what we’ll be working on.”

The project will look into how lab research can translate into improved asthma treatments. Dr 
Burke said: “This is what’s now being called ‘translatory treatments’ - there is a big step between 
making a breakthrough in research and translating that into better treatment. You need clinical 
doctors who can accurately diagnose different types of asthma, working beside medical researchers 
to do this work”. Dr Burke added that his team will work on identifying how genes and the 
environment contribute to the development of asthma. They hope to identify both risk and protective 
factors, with the long-term aim of preventing the illness.

Speaking at the award ceremony, Prof Bill Cookson, of Imperial College London and Coordinator 
of the Gabriel Project, said Dr Burke and his team had an outstanding track record. He added that 
Ireland has become a vital location to carry out medical research because the Irish Government have 
put a huge amount of work into developing the knowledge economy.

The Gabriel Project is the largest ever international consortium assembled to develop new 
treatments for asthma and related diseases. The project will investigate the genetic basis for asthma 
and how the environment interacts with the genetic pre-disposition to produce the clinical disease 
in so many people at such human and financial cost. Asthma affects 32 million people in the EU and 
costs the EU €17.5 billion euro per annum. One person dies every hour from asthma in Europe and 
Ireland has one of the highest rates of asthma in the world. 

Brian Lenihan, TD, the Minister for Finance, officially opened the new Department of Respiratory 
Medicine in Connolly Hospital earlier this year. He said he was delighted to see that the progression 
from a prefabricated building 18 years ago to the current state-of-the-art facility. Mr Lenihan 
emphasised that, in addition to the clinical work of the department, involvement in the Gabriel Project 
was a very good example of how a knowledge economy is developed. 

EU Grant for  
Asthma Research

Paramedics being lowered from a Royal Air Force helicopter during the rescue operation

TV3’s Sinead Desmond pictured with staff and patients from Our Lady’s Hospital, Crumlin, including Darragh Coffey (front 
centre) from Cork

Professor Bill Cookson (left), Professor of Respiratory Genetics at the Imperial College London and Coordinator 
of the GABRIEL project with Minister for Finance, Brian Lenihan, TD, and Dr Conor Burke (right), Consultant at 
the Department of Respiratory Medicine, Connolly Hospital, Blanchardstown. Picture: Robbie Reynolds

Ambulance Staff Help Save 
Two Climbers in Wicklow

 Healthmatters

Pictured (LtoR): Colm Megan, Paul Butcher and  
Joe O’Gorman - all members of the  
National Ambulance Service 
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TV3 Presenter Runs for  
Crumlin’s Children’s Charity
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Dublin Mid Leinster

H SE Dublin Mid-Leinster officially launched the Athy 
Primary Care Team (PCT) recently. This represents real 
development of Primary Care Services, one that has been 

identified as the cornerstone to reforming healthcare delivery and 
one of the HSE transformation objectives.

The PCT approach allows for greater liaison between all the 
health professionals and ensures more comprehensive care for 
local patients through regular clinical meetings. 

Athy PCT is made up of Public Health Nurses, Community 
General Nurses, Occupational Therapist, GPs and Physiotherapists. 
The team will provide services from Athy Health Centre and also 
from a redeveloped centre based in St Vincent’s Hospital in Athy. 

The team will provide a service which will act as the first point 
of contact between a member of the public and the health 
service. The team will ensure that services are coordinated and 
integrated across the boundaries of health and personal social 
care to the benefit of the patient in terms of better quality, better 
outcomes, better cost-effectiveness and better health status. 

Athy PCT, the first for the Kildare area, will serve approximately 
12,455 people living in Athy and the surrounding areas. It is one 
of 25 teams planned for the Kildare/West Wicklow LHO. Other 
teams to be launched in 2009 include three teams in Naas, and 

I n a bid to reduce waiting times and to provide extra options 
of care to the women attending the antenatal clinic at the 
District Hospital, Carlow, a project was set up in 2008 to 

progress and further develop the outreach service.
Evidence based practice was the key to the project - evidence 

was acquired from national and international research, from the 
women who use the service, from the professionals providing 
the services and from the expert clinicians in St Luke’s Hospital, 
Kilkenny. 

Due to be completed in June, the project has resulted in the 
delivery of a coordinated, responsive, evidence-based service, 
with the additional option of care for low risk women to be seen 
at the clinic by a midwife only. 

Opportunities have been created for regular input to the clinic 
provision from local women groups led by the Clinical Midwife 
Manager 3 of St Luke’s maternity services, in Kilkenny.  

The project was lead by Eithne Coen, NMPDU Midwifery 
Professional Development Officer. Key stakeholders involved in 

the development of the project were women attending the clinic; 
midwives providing the service from the District Hospital Carlow; 
midwives from St Luke’s maternity unit; obstetricians; midwifery 
management; risk management; nurse management; the teen 
pregnancy group; diabetic services; La Leche League; Cuidiu; 
Health Promotion; a liaison psychiatric nurse; social worker 
services; the anaesthetic service and clerical and administration 
staff.

 The project proved to be true interdisciplinary working as all 
involved informed the project and its rollout.  

The final phase of the project to be undertaken will be a 
baseline audit of practices, the development of action plans 
to continue service improvement and to link the service to the 
needs of the women from the Carlow Area. 

Risk management services are also currently liasing with the 
clinic, exploring the possibilities of developing an effective way 
to enable women to carry their maternity case notes during their 
pregnancy. 

Members of the Athy PCT at the official launch in St Vincent’s Hospital Front Row (LtoR): Mary O’Connor; Danielle O’Meara; Tracy Doyle; Martina 
Queally,  Local Health Manager Kildare/West Wicklow; Dr Aisling O’Carroll and Dr John McDougald. Back Row (LtoR): Noreen Dunne; Heather Frizzell; 
Bernadette Finnegan; Roisin Phillips; Siobhan Murphy; Emma Bartlett and Dr Padraic Farrell

Re-Launch of  
National Missing 
Persons Helpline

C linical Specialist Speech 
& Language Therapist 
(SLT), Neurology, Julie 

Regan, was chosen to present 
her research at the 17th annual 
meeting of the Dysphagia 
Research Society (Swallowing) 
in New Orleans, Louisiana, in 
March of this year.

Her research, entitled ‘Safety 
and Efficiency of Swallowing in 
Ideopathic Parkinson’s Disease 
– Is Time of the Essence?’ was 
chosen as one of 80 scientific 
presentations representing well 
established research teams and laboratories from all over the 
world.

Julie collaborated with Julie Keane, Senior SLT, to carry out the 
research. Both therapists are employed in the Adelaide & Meath 
Hospital, Tallaght, in Dublin.

New PCT in Athy
four teams in Newbridge.

On performing the opening ceremony at St Vincent’s Hospital, 
Athy, Hugh Kane, Assistant National Director for Primary, 
Community & Continuing Care (PCCC) said: “There has been a 
huge amount of work invested in this initiative by all professionals 
on the team and by the local health office staff. This team will 
endeavour to ensure that patients receive high quality services 
as close to home as possible from a team of professionals. The 
launch of this service shows that real progress is being made and 
delivered to people that matter the most - our patients.”

Martina Queally, Local Health Manager, Kildare West Wicklow, 
also commended the team: “As well as doing their everyday work, 
they [the team] have organised a new way of working, which will 
now benefit clients in the Athy area.”

Dr McDougald, on behalf of the PCT, described it as a good 
day for primary care and said: “This is a partnership...I think this 
primary care team will serve the clients of Athy very well.”

A Primary Care information leaflet is now available, outlining the 
work of the new PCT and the range of services now available to the 
communities. If you require a leaflet, please contact Sandra Horan 
(tel: 045 873 244) or any member of Athy PCT.

Speech Therapist 
Presents Research in US

Julie Regan addresses the 
conference in New Orleans

Outreach Antenatal  
Clinic Services in Carlow
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A call for more collaboration between the Gardai and 
missing person’s organisations was made at the re-
launch of the National Missing Persons Helpline in April. 

The helpline (1890 442 552) was closed down in March 2005 
due to lack of funding, but the voluntary organisation, Missing in 
Ireland Support Service (MISS), has successfully spent the last 
number of years seeking funding to re-open it. 

The Commission for Support of Victims of Crime allocated 
e20,000 to the organisation in the year 2008 to re-establish the 
Helpline and e5,000 this year to operate the helpline.

Speaking at the event, Kathleen O’Toole, the Garda 
Inspectorate’s Chief Inspector, maintained that the Gardai alone 
could not deal with the complicated issue of missing persons. She 
said that, “Partnerships with voluntary groups, media and families 
of missing persons are essential”. 

Chief Inspector O’Toole’s department last week published 
its Missing Persons Review and Recommendations, which lists 
18 key recommendations for improving the Garda Siochana’s 
management of missing person’s cases. 

Dermot Browne, HSE Non-Emergency Transport Fleet/
Security Advisor Dublin Mid-Leinster, and Chairperson of 
MISS, commented that the Missing Persons Review and 
Recommendations was, “An acknowledgement of the many 
shortcomings in our present system of dealing with missing 
persons and the vital role that voluntary organisations have 
to play”. He added: “I look forward with great anticipation to 
improving upon our working relationship with the Gardai and I 
hope that the helpline can assist them by dealing with the human 
and emotional effects on family and friends while they proceed 
with their efforts to trace the missing person.”

Performing the official launch of the helpline, John 
McGuinness, TD, added that it was, “A privilege and honour to be 
launching the helpline and to, once again, meet with families of 
missing persons.”

The helpline re-launch was attended by a number of family 
members of missing persons. These included Josephine Pender, 
whose daughter, Fiona, went missing in Offaly in 1996, and Ann 
Boyle, whose daughter Mary was just six when she went missing 
in Donegal in 1977. 

During the launch, 22 MISS volunteers were presented with 
diplomas in family and individual support. The volunteers will 
support people affected by a loved one who disappears. At the 
close of the event, 10 doves were released to symbolise the hope 
that families of missing persons have in finding their loved one. 

For further information on MISS, please visit www.
missingpersons.ie or contact Dermot Browne (tel: 0579 359 950; 
mob: 086 604 8302; Email: dermot.browne@hse.ie).
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D r Frank Dolphin (pictured) was appointed to the 
position of Board Chairman at Children’s University 
Hospital, Temple Street in April. 

Dr Dolphin, was formerly a Clinical Research Psychologist 
at the hospital, having started his career as a psychologist 
working in clinical and educational roles. 

Speaking of his appointment, Dr Dolphin said: “I am very 
pleased to have been appointed Board Chair at Children’s 
University Hospital, Temple Street. I believe that we have a 
world class staff at the Hospital, who continue to follow the 
tradition of delivering the highest quality healthcare to the 
children of Ireland with dignity, compassion and respect.” 

Dr Dolphin is a Fellow of the Marketing Institute and he has lectured at Trinity College Dublin 
and WIT in Psychology and Consumer Behaviour. Dr Dolphin has also worked as a consultant 
with a wide range of companies in Ireland and the UK, particularly in the areas of performance 
and change management.

T he HSE has been examining 
the issue of elder abuse, and 
its prevention, in recent years 

and a detailed analysis of elder abuse 
referrals was provided in the recently 
published HSE Elder Abuse Service 
report.

In his introduction to the report, 
Frank Murphy, Chairman of the 
HSE’s National Elder Abuse Steering 
Committee, wrote: “More than 
any other group, older people 
have contributed the most to the 
development of this country. The 
country and its society is enriched 
- culturally, financially and spiritually 
- largely through the efforts of our 
older people. Thankfully, the majority 
of older people live full and active 
lives. By and large, as a group, they 
are held in high esteem by society. There is 
a general respect for our older population. 
Unfortunately, whether intentionally or not, a 
small number of our older population experience 
abuse. 

“The HSE has developed an elder abuse 
service in order to help prevent and combat 
elder abuse in all its forms. There are now 
specialist staff, employed by the HSE through 
the Local Health Offices, dealing with cases of 
elder abuse. Abuse can take a number of forms. 
The more identifiable forms include physical 
and sexual abuse. But other forms of abuse do 
happen, including financial abuse and neglect. 
All abuse is abhorrent and has no place in a 
civilised society. We must continue to help and 
support older people who are victims of abuse, 
and also challenge negative and stereotypical 
attitudes generated towards older people in 
general.”

The HSE continues to make significant 
progress in combating all forms of elder abuse 
in our society: a number of Senior Case Workers 
have been appointed to assess suspected cases 
of elder abuse; a public awareness campaign has 

New Board Chairman  
For Temple Street

First National Conference: HSE and Diabetes Federation

T he HSE and the Diabetes Federation of Ireland held their 
first National Conference and Workshop on Diabetes 
Education and Empowerment in Dublin in April.

The conference was organised following the launch of the 
Diabetes Expert Advisory Group’s First Report in November 
2008. The aim was to present to health professionals the 
available programmes in Ireland on Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes, 
and structured education. CODE, DESMOND, BRUCIE, DAFNE, 
X-PERT and BERGER were the programmes covered. 

Florence Browne, National Care Advisor, Diabetes UK 
Northern Ireland was the keynote speaker. A number of 
workshops were organised with representatives from different 
disciplines. The workshops looked at reaching a consensus 
agreement on the criteria for structured education programmes 
in Ireland.

The outcome of the day was very positive - it triggered a 
regional audit of structured diabetes education to ascertain 

diabetes education services currently available.
Commenting, Sean Dinneen, Consultant Endocrinologist, 

said: “This meeting presents the diabetes community in Ireland 
with an opportunity to reflect on what is currently happening 
in structured education around the country and how this area 
might be developed in the years ahead.”

Kieran O’Leary, Diabetes Federation of Ireland representative 
said: “This meeting will hopefully provide the HSE’s Diabetes 
Expert Advisory Group with the agreed criteria and information 
to enable it to develop national guidelines and direction on 
the future delivery of structured education in Ireland. This will 
ensure that all patients with diabetes will receive the appropriate 
knowledge and skills to manage their life long condition 
effectively and this is hugely welcomed by the Diabetes 
Federation of Ireland.”

For further information, contact Niamh Litton (Tel: 045 882 81).

More Staff Enjoy Greener Journeys

been established in relation to elder abuse; 
the National Centre for the Protection of Older 
People has been set up in UCD and detailed data 
on reported abuse is being compiled.

While progress has been made, the HSE 
acknowledges that its efforts must continue in 
order to improve and further develop its services 
and work in collaboration with other agencies 
in the fight against elder abuse. Over time, the 
collection and collation of elder abuse data will 
prove invaluable in informing the planning and 
delivery of services for older people. The HSE will 
continue to develop its data collection systems in 
2009 and beyond.

Following the publication of the HSE’s Elder 
Abuse Service Developments Report, the 
then Minister for Older People, Máire Hoctor 
TD, congratulated the HSE for the significant 
developments in tackling and preventing elder 
abuse. The Minister noted the increase in 
referrals from 927 in 2007 to 1,840 in 2008. She 
said that this shows that the HSE structures now 
in place, together with the high level attention 
being given to tackle this unacceptable problem, 
are working.

A n increasing number of staff working in 
the Mater and Temple Street hospitals in 
Dublin are taking part in a new transport 

campaign aimed at encouraging ‘greener’ 
journeys and reducing the number of car trips 
being taken in the capital city.

Thousands of Dublin commuters have 
pledged to make 200,000 fewer car trips and 
help to reduce the city’s CO2 emissions. In 
addition, the Dublin Transportation Office’s 
(DTO) online Journey Logger is helping to 
motivate those involved by measuring the 
benefits incurred in the scheme. 

Some of Dublin’s largest employers including 
the Mater and the Children’s University Hospital, 
Temple Street, are participating in the challenge 
and have been encouraging employees to start 
logging their green journeys.

Available via www.onesmallstep.ie, 
Journey Logger allows commuters to create a 
personalised record of the amount of fuel saved 
(and equivalent cost in euro), calories burned 
and CO2 savings made, by leaving their car at 
home and choosing to use public transport, 
carshare, walk or cycle. Commuters can also win 
prizes from their achievements.

Announcing the challenge last Spring, John 
Henry, the Director of the Dublin Transportation 
Office, said: “We want to reward commuters 
in the Greater Dublin Area for choosing 
sustainable transport and leaving the car at 

home. Everyone needs to use the car sometimes, 
but it can also be a bit of a habit - not to mention 
the stress of traffic and congestion at rush 
hours!”

The presenters at the first national conference on Diabetes Education 
and Empowerment (LtoR) were: Dr Karen Harrington – XpERT; Anna 
Clarke, DFI – CODE; Ciara Heverin – Desmond & Brucie; Cathy Breen 
– Dafne and Dr Trudi Deakin – XpERT 

Combating 
Elder 
Abuse

pictured at the launch are Catherine O’Donnell 
and Jenny Gilchrist from the Mater Hospital 

HSE Elder Abuse
S e r v i c e  D e v e l o p m e n t S  2 0 0 8

February 2009
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Road Safety Ads 
Feature Consultant

A new road safety campaign, featuring 
Dr Gerry Lane, Consultant in 
Emergency Medicine at Letterkenny 

General Hospital, was launched in May 
by the Department of the Environment in 
Northern Ireland. 

The campaign, which consists of two new 
television ads, is based on the experiences 
of Dr Gerry Lane who has, for 16 years, dealt 
with the consequences of road collisions.

In one of the ads, Dr Lane discusses the 
injuries people receive in collisions and the 
difficulty of having to break shocking news 
to road victims’ parents and loved ones. 
The message is particularly aimed at young 
men who enjoy the thrill of driving with their 
friends. In the second ad, the doctor tells of 
the consequences of not wearing a seatbelt 
and describes the horror of what can happen 
when a seatbelt is worn incorrectly. He also 
highlights the danger to children if they are 
not wearing the correct child restraints.

West

A n Taoiseach, Brian Cowen, TD, 
officially opened a new, purpose 
built Cardiothoracic Surgery Unit at 

University Hospital Galway (UHG) in April.
This service is not only limited to UHG, but 

extends to encompass related specialties in 
all hospitals across the Western region. The 
region has a maximum catchment population 
of just over one million people. Rapid diagnosis 
and effective management of heart and lung 
diseases will now be dealt with at the unit in a 
timely fashion, with due regard to safety, comfort 
and dignity of patients. 

The unit signals the fourth Cardiothoracic 
Surgery Unit in Ireland, and provides delivery of 
care consistent with international best practices 
to adult patients living in the West who suffer 
from heart and lung diseases that are amenable 
to surgery. The facility is designed to encompass 
purpose-built intensive care and high 
dependency units, state-of-the-art operating 
rooms and a modern cardiothoracic ward for the 
care of these patients. 

Thanks to Croí 
Following more than eight years of planning, 
the unit was built at a cost of €20.45m. Major 
thoracic surgery commenced in the unit in 

HSE West Officially Opens New 
Cardiothoracic Surgery Unit

HSE West has published a directory of services for older persons living in 
Limerick, Clare and North Tipperary.
The directory was the inspiration of the Limerick branch of the Active 

Retirement Association - the group decided what was needed was a booklet allowing 
access to useful contact information in an easy to read and navigable format.

The directory, developed by HSE West and the Active Retirement Association, 
provides contact details for local HSE offices; community care offices; health 
centres; day centres; acute hospitals; public/private residential facilities; information 

on elder abuse and a listing of services for those aged 65-plus. 
A reference guide has also been produced and distributed 

to GP surgeries, day centres, health centres and out patient 
departments. The guide includes information on HSE older 
person services, grants and schemes; listings for Community 
Welfare Officers (along with the areas covered by health 
centres in each LHO area); details of private nursing homes and 
voluntary organisation and tips for improving health and safety.

For further information please contact Suzanne Moloney  
(Tel: 061 461 358; Email: suzanneb.moloney@hse.ie).

February 2007, and the first coronary artery 
bypass surgery was performed in May 2007. The 
unit would not have come to fruition without the 
efforts of HSE West, supported by Croí, the West 
of Ireland Cardiology Foundation. 

The project began when the first Cardiac 
Catheterisation Laboratory outside of Dublin 
and Cork was opened in UHG in 1987, after 
cooperation between the HSE and Croí, the 
body that began fundraising in1985. This 
collaboration kick-started a constant push for 
the development of cardiothoracic surgery for 
the West of Ireland, culminating with the formal 
opening of the unit in April.

Commenting on the official opening, Bridget 
Howley, General Manager at UHG, said: “The 
development of cardiothoracic surgery allows 
us to provide an extensive range of treatments 
for patients with heart and lung disease. It 
positions us well for the proposed rapid access 
service for lung cancer under the National 
Cancer Control Programme. Patient Care will 
be further enhanced through the establishment 
of academic links with NUIG in developing 
our teaching and research programmes. I 
acknowledge the very significant contribution 
of Croí, and our close working relationship with 
them for more than 20 years in advocating for, 

and developing a range of, services for people 
with heart disease and, particularly for the 
development of cardiothoracic surgery.”

The Team
Mark Da Costa, the first Consultant and Lead 
Surgeon for the new unit, was appointed 
in October 2006, followed by the second 
Consultant Surgeon, Dave Veerasingam, 
in January 2007. The team also includes 
specialised nursing staff, perfusionists and 
allied health professionals trained in the 
care of cardiothoracic patients, working with 
cardiologists, oncologists, pathologists and 
radiologists in a multi-disciplinary setting that is 
highly interactive and accessible.

Referrals to the unit come from hospitals 
throughout the western seaboard, from Donegal 
to Clare. Patients are seen rapidly in the clinic, 
or brought directly into the pre-operative 
assessment clinic. There are regular joint 
cardiology-cardiac surgery meetings to discuss 
complex cases and a weekly multidisciplinary 
lung cancer meeting has forged links with other 
consultants from outside hospitals (such as 
the Consultant Respiratory Physician in Sligo 
General Hospital) through video and telephone 
conferencing. Further links with other regional 
hospitals are also currently being progressed. 

Achievements to Date
The unit received a commendation in the 
HSE achievement awards in 2007 – ‘Better 
Service Award: Adopting and Adapting Best 
Practice’ for the success of the unit’s integrated 
implementation plan.

Significantly, the unit is unique in Ireland in 
that it utilises a clinical information system that 
serves as an electronic patient record for cardiac 
and thoracic cases from pre-admission to 
discharge. A pre-assessment clinic ensures that 
all patients are physically and mentally prepared 
for heart surgery. Patients are also extremely 
well supported by an excellent and personal 
cardiac rehabilitation programme that helps 
them cope after surgery, as well as make major 
changes in lifestyle that control cardiac risk 
factors. Patients are supported after discharge 
from hospital through a range of Croí education 
bookelets and the Croí cardiac clubs.

At the official opening were (LtoR): Jack McCann, Clinical Director, Galway University Hospitals; Mark Da Costa, 
Consultant Cardiothoracic Surgeon, UHG; professor Kieran Daly, Consultant Cardiologist, UHG; An Taoiseach, 
Brian Cowen, TD; Ray Rooney, Chairman of Croí; JJ Gilmartin, Consultant physician and member of the Executive 
Management Team, UHG and Bridget Howley, General Manager, University Hospital Galway

pictured at the launch of the Older persons 
Directory were: Back Row (LtoR): Jackie Gibson, 
Assistant Director of public Health Nursing; 
Suzanne Moloney, Services for Older people, 
HSE West. Front Row (LtoR): Maura Clohessy, 
Ann Sexton, Eileen Sparling, and Mary Reed 
– all Active Retirement Association Members. 
Also pictured is paschal Moynihan, Specialist, 
Services for Older people, HSE West

HSE Publishes Older persons’ Services Directory

Mark Da Costa, Consultant Cardiothoracic 
Surgeon, asserted: “When I first arrived, there 
was nothing except physical space for the unit. 
However, the enthusiasm, drive and commitment 
of everyone involved in the Cardiothoracic 
Implementation Programme helped build 
the unit from scratch and commence major 
thoracic surgery in four months, and major 
cardiac surgery in seven months. This was a 
fabulous achievement and the unit has recruited 
staff second to none in expertise to provide 
comprehensive care for patients with heart and 
lung disease in the West of Ireland.”

pictured at the official opening and blessing recently of two special care 
rooms, ‘The Sunflower Suites’ at the Sacred Heart Hospital, Roscommon, 
were: Back Row (LtoR): Ann Hannon, Rita Hoare, Martina Mullen and Julie 
Silke-Daly. Front Row (LtoR): Sheena Sebastien, Staff Nurse and Bridie 
Stephens, Clinical Nurse Manager 2. The Sunflower Suites will provide 
comfortable and private surroundings for both residents and their families

A still taken from the TV advert featuring Dr Gerry 
Lane, Consultant in Emergency Medicine at 
Letterkenny General Hospital
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New PCTs Launched in 
Coolock and Darndale

Dublin North East

T he Primary Care Teams 
(PCTs) for both Coolock 
and Darndale, Dublin 

North East, were recently 
launched. 

The Coolock PCT provides 
services to a population of 
6,519, while the Darndale PCT 
serves a population of 8,039.

Like the other PCTs being set 
up across the country, these 
new PCTs involve a number 
of healthcare professionals 
working in collaboration to 
deliver an enhanced service to 
their clients. 

The team consists of 
GPs; public health nurses; 
community registered general 
nurses; a diabetes nurse specialist; an occupational therapist; 
a physiotherapist; a speech & language therapist; a community 
mental health nurse; an intellectual disability nurse and a senior 
clinical psychologist. The following services are also offered: 
home care service; addiction service; health promotion service 
and social work service.

The physiotherapists working in both centres provide a 

T he Transformation Programme currently underway for the 
North East region involves widespread and fundamental 
change. 

The programme is designed to build a health system that is in 
line with the model of care emerging internationally. This can be 
achieved by centralising acute and complex care so that clinical 
skill levels are safeguarded by ensuring access to a sufficient 
throughput of cases. This was highlighted, along with identified 
patient safety and quality of care issues, in the 2006 Teamwork 
Report to the HSE: ‘Improving Safety and Achieving Better 
Standards - An Action Plan for Health Services in the North East’. 

The first step in the development of a fully integrated 
regional health service is to ensure that the people of the NE 
have local access to routine planned care and immediate life 
saving emergency care. With this in mind, a series of focused 
service changes are planned for the region. These include the 
reconfiguration of services by moving acute and complex care 
from five hospital sites (Cavan, Monaghan, Drogheda, Dundalk 
and Navan) to two (Cavan for Cavan/Monaghan and Drogheda 
for Drogheda/Dundalk/Navan) and to ensure that services in the 
region are organised to optimise patient safety.  

planned Changes for Cavan/Monaghan
The date for the transfer of acute care to Cavan General Hospital 
will be decided following the new Medical Assessment Unit 
(MAU) at Cavan running successfully for a minimum of two 
months, and when key services are in place and working 
satisfactorily. The new MAU at Cavan General Hospital opened 
on 30 March 2009. The MAU will ultimately provide improved 
quality of care for patients, relieve pressure and overcrowding in 
the ED, and reduce inappropriate admissions to in-patient beds. 

Ambulance Services are also being enhanced to provide further 
improvements in patient care and to support patient transfers as 
complex and acute care is centralised to Cavan General Hospital.  
Advanced paramedics will be deployed in Rapid Response 
Vehicles 24/7 to provide patients in Monaghan with access 

L outh County Hospital in Dundalk recently received the 
Bronze status in the Health Promoting Hospital (HPH)/
Baby Friendly Breastfeeding Supportive Workplace 

Initiative.  
A Breastfeeding Supportive Workplace is one that 

recognises the value of supporting female staff, returning 
to work after maternity leave, to continue breastfeeding 
their babies. The criteria for the Bronze Level Breastfeeding 
Supportive Workplace Award include that facilities meet the 
requirements of the legislation on lactation breaks and, as well 
as facilities and time, include that all staff in the organisation 
are aware of the importance of breastfeeding and how they 
can support colleagues who are breastfeeding.

For more information, please contact Rose Byrne, HPH 
Coordinator, Louth Hospitals (Email rose.byrne@hse.ie).

Members of the Coolock pCT at the launch with the Local Health Manager in Dublin North, pat Dunne

musculoskeletal service, where previously patients had to attend 
Beaumont Hospital for this service.

As a new development under primary care at network level, 
adults can now be seen for speech and language therapy in 
their own homes, or at the centres in Coolock and Darndale, by a 
dedicated Speech & Language Therapist. Adults with swallowing 
difficulties, who were previously seen at hospital, are now seen at 

home within two weeks of referral from the hospital. 
Speaking at the launch of the PCTs, Anne Marie Ryan, 

Transformation Development Officer for LHO North Dublin, 
highlighted the HSE aims to have both our community and 
hospital based services working together as a single, integrated 
unit. She said: “We want our patients’ journey through the health 
service to be seamless and as delay-free as possible.”

Members of the Darndale pCT at the launch, with Laverne McGuinness, 
National Director of pCCC and Anne Marie Ryan, Transformation 
Development Officer, LHO North Dublin

pictured after the launch of the HSE 2008 Annual Report (LtoR):  
professor Brendan Drumm, CEO of the HSE; Breda Hayes, Director 
of Nursing in St Mary’s Hospital in the phoenix park; Yvonne Yeates, 
Assistant Hospital Manager; Liam Downey, Chairman of the Board  
of the HSE and Declan Mulvey, Manager of St Mary’s Hospital

Breastfeeding Supportive 
Workplace Award 

Transforming 
Services: 
Changes in NE

to at the scene life-saving treatment, including blood anti clot 
treatment. Patients will no longer need to wait until they have 
reached the hospital to receive these drugs, resulting in faster and 
more effective treatment. 

Cavan General Hospital is working to improve the average 
length of stay and discharge arrangements. Funding has been 
approved for the rollout of packages of care to support the service 
reconfiguration and to facilitate early hospital discharge and 
hospital admission avoidance. An additional 10 staff have been 
recruited to deliver these care packages via the PCTs.

The existing Medical Wards at Monaghan Hospital will, in the 
future, provide rehabilitation and step-down services. There will 
be 26 such beds -13 for rehabilitation and 13 for step-down care, 
in addition to day surgery, outpatient and minor injury services.

The Treatment Room at Monaghan Hospital will be converted 
to a 7-day week, 12-hour minor injury unit.  Currently, the majority 
of cases which present at Monaghan Hospital between the hours 
of 8am and 8pm fall within the category of minor injuries/minor 
illnesses.

If you would like further information on any aspect of the Cavan/
Monaghan Transformation Project, please contact the Project 
Managers: Bridget Clarke (Mob: 087 903 3523) or Josephine 
Collins (Mob: 086 818 4333).

Nurses Bernice McGuirk and Fiona Harman attend to Kathleen 
Mcphillips, the first patient to be treated in the new Medical 
Assessment Unit (MAU) at Cavan General Hospital
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A new therapeutic group programme, aimed at helping people with a dual diagnosis 
of mental illness and substance abuse, has recently been developed by HSE.

Dual diagnosis is very recent concept in the Irish mental health service. 
A recent literature search showed an absence of training programmes in Ireland 

under undergraduate or continuing education in mental health. Hence, a new training 
programme for service providers with clients with a dual diagnosis was developed. 

The curriculum was developed by Hanora Byrne, CNS in Addictions, Central Mental 
Hospital, Dundrum and Dr Shobha Rani, Lecturer in Nursing, Trinity College Dublin. The 
main objectives were to provide information on dual diagnosis and the treatment programmes which can be applied in service delivery.

The course has four modules delivered through lectures, group discussions, role play, video recording and feedback, and vignettes. 
The first training programme was delivered at the end of 2008 and was run one day a week for five weeks. The delivery of the 
programme was by the CNS, with members of the multidisciplinary teams within the Central Mental Hospital, Dundrum, including Prof 
Harry Kennedy, the Clinical Director and Paul Braham, the Director of Nursing.  

The programme has been accredited with An Bord Altranais category 1 and the next training programme is scheduled for August 
2009, in the National Forensic Mental Health Service, Central Mental Hospital, Dundrum. 

For more information contact: Hanora Byrne (Tel: 01 215 7556; Email: hanora.byrne@hse.ie).

In addition to beginning preparation to play host in 2010, the 
Eastern Health Football Club are hoping for a win this year’s 
European Health Services Football Tournament (Eurospital), 

which will take place in Bratislava, Slovakia, in September. 
The Irish commitment to this tournament began when the 

Eastern Health Football Club received an invitation to participate 
in Eurospital, held in Melsungen, Germany, in 1995. 

The tournament now includes teams from 14 countries (players 
must be over 30 years and be working in their country’s health 
service). The Irish team has successfully won the tournament on 
two occasions, Dublin in 1996 and Brussels in 2002. 

The September 2009 tournament will be hosted by the St 
Cyril Hospital, in Bratislava, Slovakia. In 2010, the tournament 
will return to Dublin where the Eastern Health Football Club will 
welcome fellow health workers to our capital city. The organising 
committee welcomes volunteers who have experience in media 
and filming to help prepare a DVD presentation for Bratislava. We 
will also be requiring health staff that have talents in designing 
a tournament logo; musicians for showcasing traditional and 
contemporary music; translators and team guides, among others.

Further details on Eurospital can be accessed at:  
www.Eurospital.org or contact Gerry Reid, HSE Addiction Service 
(tel: 01 846 7120). 

An innovative resource to educate young people about 
sexual relationships has been developed by the Talking 
Relationships, Understanding Sexuality Teaching 

(TRUST), in partnership with the HSE, the Crisis Pregnancy 
Agency and the Department of Education and Science. 

The TRUST Resource comprises of a 40 minute DVD and set 
of 21 lesson plans.The DVD includes a drama and interviews 
with teenagers and health professionals on contraception, 
sexually transmitted infections and crisis pregnancy. 

Commenting on the new resource, Catherine Murphy, 
HSE Assistant National Director of Population Health said: 
“Issues around relationships and sexuality are fundamental 
to a person’s health and wellbeing. Therefore, in addition 
to discussions with parents, it is essential that adolescents 
be given the opportunity to explore this area in a safe and 
structured manner within the school 
and youth-work sectors.”

The TRUST Resource will be 
provided to teachers undertaking 
SPHE training (see: www.sphe.ie). 
The TRUST resource will also be 
made available to youth workers and 
others providing Relationships and 
Sexuality Education to teenagers. 
For more information, please contact 
your local Health Promotion Office 
from September 2009.

The HSE FactFile website (www.factfile.ie) was set up in 2006 
to provide a single point of access to HSE activity and policy 
data in an up-to-date and accessible manner. 

The site, which is managed by the Population Health, Health 
Intelligence Sub-Directorate, provides a single-access point to 
published HSE activity data that can be easily accessed via an 
interactive map of the country. 

HSE FactFile is identifiable on Internet search engines and the 
site is consistently in the top landing pages within the HSE site. 
During the period September 23 until October 23 2008, the HSE 
FactFile’s homepage had 5,754 page views and was the 16th most 
popular HSE webpage accessed by visitors to the site. 

In December 2008, the HSE FactFile team conducted an online 
user satisfaction survey of the site to elicit users satisfaction 
with the site and any suggestions for improvements. Following 
the survey, the HSE FactFile team is working to enhance the 
information provided and, over the coming months, users will see 
more resources added to the site. 

The respondents – the vast majority of whom were HSE staff 
(85 per cent) – were asked to rate various aspects of the site. 
Results show that 45 per cent of users rate ease of using the site 
as ‘good’, with a further 26 per cent rating it as excellent (Figure 
1). 56 per cent rate the overall design as good and 55 per cent 
rate the quality of the content as good (Figure 1).  

The level of interest expressed in the resources available on the 
site is very high – 80 per cent or more are either ‘very interested’ 
or ‘interested’ in the HSE Facts, HSE Approach and HSE County 
Information resources and 64 per cent are very interested or 
interested in the Census 2006 resource (Figure 2). In terms 
of ease of access, 67per cent of users say that they find the 
information they are looking for on the site (Figure 3).  

The survey also revealed that 64 per cent of users are very likely 
to return to the site and 45 per cent are very likely to recommend 
it to others. In terms of introduction to the site, 85 per cent of 
users said they came across HSE FactFile via the main HSE 
website, through a colleague or friend or through the Health 
Matters Staff Magazine.

HSE Staff Prepare 
to Host Eurospital 
Football Tournament

The team that represented HSE in the Eurospital tournament in 200� 
included Front Row (LtoR): Derek Bauer, Brendan Melia, Keith Boylan, 
Kevin Brady, Brian O’Connor and Dave O’Brien. Back Row (LtoR): 
Tommie Gorman, paul Gorman, Colm Coffey, Joe Lawlor, Declan Behan, 
Larry Bathe, Gerry Reid and Eddie Matthews

How do you rate the HSE FactFile website on 
each of the following?
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For More Information
HSE FactFile is available on the HSE Intranet and Internet sites. 
If you have any comments on FactFile, or you wish to find out 
more, you can contact Judy Cronin or Siobhan McCarthy at the 
contact numbers listed below.  
 
HSE FactFile Team
Dr Davida de la Harpe, Assistant National Director Population 
Health - Health Intelligence 
Dr Orla Healy, HSE South, Cork 
Judy Cronin, HSE South, Cork. Tel: 021 492 7622;  
Judy.cronin@hse.ie 
Siobhan McCarthy, HSE West, Limerick. Tel: 061 483 654; 
Siobhan.marymccarthy@hse.ie 
Heather Hegarty, HSE South, Cork

“I found it very clear and easy to use.  
Every conceivable question one would 

need an answer to regarding work  
and service of the HSE is on the website” 

New Sex Education 
Resource for Schools

Treating Dual Diagnosis: 
Addictions and Mental Illness

Hanora Byrne CNS in Addictions, Central 
Mental Hospital, Dundrum and Dr Shobha 
Rani, Lecturer in Nursing, TCD
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A total of 39 Ambulance Service staff 
from the South East were recently 
honoured with ‘Long Service 

Awards’. 
The National Ambulance Service of 

the HSE, in partnership with SIPTU, held 
the presentation evening in Kilkenny 
and donated medals to the 39 staff from 
throughout the five counties in the South 
East for their 20 years of service. 

One particular staff member, who has 
achieved 40 years of service, received a 
special medal, while 69 retired staff were 
presented with a piece of crystal.

Presenting the awards on the evening 
were Frank McClintock, Assistant National 
Director, National Hospitals Office/Pre 
Hospital Emergency Care, Nicky Glynn, 
Chief Ambulance Office/South East and 
Matt Merrigan, SIPTU.

A new service for children and 
adolescents with mental health issues 
has opened in Cork. The service is 

currently delivered at an eight bed inpatient 
unit, temporarily located on the grounds of St 
Stephen’s Hospital, Glanmire, in Co Cork.

The service, officially opened in April by 
John Moloney, TD, Minister of State at the 
Department of Health and Children, takes 
patients from Cork, Kerry, Waterford, Carlow, 
Kilkenny, South Tipperary and Wexford.

Delivered by a multidisciplinary team, 
the service is led by a consultant child and 
adolescent psychiatrist, providing specialist, 
inpatient mental health services in terms of 
assessment, care and treatment for children and 
adolescents who present with severe emotional 
and behavioural disorders where there is a 
likelihood of mental illnesses.

A 20 bed inpatient unit and school facility at 

The west Cork Emergency Services will hold their annual charity cycle in July. Now in its 
sixth year, participants will take part in a 50 mile cycle around west Cork to raise money for 
Skibbereen’s FUSE Youth Café, Enable Ireland, Bandon Hyperbaric Oxygen Chamber, Schull 

Inshore Rescue Service, the Asthma Society of Ireland and the Jack and Jill Children’s Foundation.
Cyclists in this year’s event are made up of members of the HSE Ambulance Service, the Irish Red 

Cross, Civil Defence, Coast Guard, Garda Síochána, the Irish army, nurses, doctors and the fire service. 
The cycle is open to everyone - all that is required is that participants raise a minimum of €120 to 

support the worthy organisations. Over the last five years, the 50-mile cycle has raised over €230,000 
for various charities. 

Hundreds of Mallow residents enjoyed a week long programme of activities featuring fitness 
and health during a recent health festival organised by the HSE, County Cork Local Sports 
Partnership, RAPID and local community groups. The festival, which ran in March, kicked off 

with a drama production, Include Me, by a group with intellectual disabilities, assisted by the COPE 
Foundation, and was followed with health checks, including body mass index, blood pressure and 
blood sugar levels, to festival attendees throughout the week. Demonstrations were also given on 
proper handwashing guidelines, which reduce the risk of passing on infection. Breastcheck, the 
Asthma Society, Le Chéile Family Resource Centre, YANA domestic violence project and the Cardiac 
Support Group North Cork all exhibited their services during the week. Evening workshops, such as a 
quit smoking programme, were also held as a continuation to the event after the festival was over.  

T hrough an investment of €6.4 million, a new, modern Outpatients Department (OPD) was 
unveiled in May at St Luke’s General Hospital in Kilkenny by Mary Harney, TD, Minister for 
Health and Children. On the day, the Minister also officially opened the new interim laboratory 

and 64-slice CT scanner at the hospital. 
The new OPD will service the 53,000 

people from Carlow-Kilkenny who attend St 
Luke’s on an outpatient basis each year.

Anne Slattery, General Manager of St 
Luke’s General Hospital, said that the new 
OPD would make a huge difference. She 
maintained: “The new building provides 
modern facilities, improved clinical space 
and comfortable waiting areas. We are also 
delighted that a space has been allocated for 
a café area for use by patients and visitors. 
The main focus of health care services is 
aimed towards delivering a wide range of 
outpatient and day services, minimising the 
need for unnecessary hospital admission for 
diagnostics and other minor procedures.”

A new hand injury  clinic has opened 
in west Cork, with the help of a Swiss 
Occupational Therapist (OT), Corinne 

Maguire.
Corinne specialises in hand therapy and upper 

extremity rehabilitation and, after moving to 
Cork, missed working with people with fractures, 
tendon and nerve injuries, cumulative trauma 
disorders, joint deformities and so on. As a 
result, she got in contact with the West Cork 
Community Occupational Therapy Department 
and offered to invest equipment and expertise. 

The hand injury clinic, which started last year, 
now runs weekly. Operated by occupational 
therapy and physiotherapy, it provides a 
comprehensive treatment approach. 

Contacts with Primary Care Teams (PCTs) and with the OT Department in CUH are now emerging. 
Corinne is thankful for this job opportunity and is benefitting from a greater insight into the 
intricacies of community health care in rural Ireland

The hand injury clinic is available to people of all ages with hand and arm injuries, or debilitating 
conditions. 

Emergency Services’ 
Annual Charity Cycle

pictured at the launch of the 200� Emergency Services and Friends sponsored cycle at Bandon Garda Station 
recently were (LtoR): Garry Minihane, paramedic/Chairman Organising Committee; Ken Johnson, firefighter, 
Bandon; David Young, C103 FM Radio presenter, who will lead this year’s cycle; Tony Walsh, Organising 
Committee and Detective Garda, Jim Keane, Organising Commmittee

John Moloney, TD, Minister of State at the 
Department of Health and Children, officially 
opening the 8-bed inpatient ‘Child and Adolescent 
psychiatry Unit’ in Cork 

New Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Unit

Bessboro, Blackrock, in Cork, is currently under 
construction and will soon replace the Glanmire 
eight-bed unit. It is anticipated that the project 
will be completed in late 2009.

Hand Injury Clinic  
Opens in West Cork

Swiss born OT, Corinne Maguire (now based in West 
Cork) and her Irish husband James

St Luke’s Unveils New  
Out-patient Department

Gary Courtney, Clinical Director at St Luke’s General 
Hospital, Minster Mary Harney and Anne Slattery, 
General Manager

Back Row (LtoR): Frank McClintock, Assistant National 
Director, National Hospitals Office/pre Hospital 
Emergency Care; Eddie O’ Sullivan, Ambulance Officer, 
Waterford (20 years service award recipient); Nicky 
Glynn, Chief Ambulance Officer, HSE/South East; Barry 
O’ Sullivan, HSE pre-Hospital Emergency Care Council; 
Matt Merrigan, National Industrial Secretary, SIpTU. 
Front Row (LtoR): Stephen Duffy, retired Ambulance 
Officer, Waterford; Ann Maher (collecting for her 
husband Tom Maher); Jack Tierney (40 years service 
award recipient) and Declan Lonergan, 20 years service 
award recipient

Ambulance Officers Awarded for 
Long Servivce

Residents of Mallow Enjoy Health Festival
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T he Midland Regional Hospital at 
Tullamore (pictured above) received 
international recognition recently when 

the architectural design of the new hospital 
was highly commended at the most respected 
awards in the healthcare building environment.

After a submission to the ‘Building Better 
Healthcare Awards’ by architects Murray 
O’Laoire and Brian O’Connell Associates, the 

T hird prize has been awarded to Nurse 
Ingrid Condell, of the HSE Midland 
Regional Hospital at Portlaoise, for a 

waste management and recycling initiative in 
the Operating Department of the hospital in 
May of last year. 

Nurse Condell received the Fannin 
Healthcare Award at the Annual Conference 
of Operating Nurses, hosted by the Irish 
Nurses Organisation (INO) in March of this 
year.  

The objective of the initiative was to 
minimize or reduce the amount of clinical 
waste generated in the department by 
introducing recycling practices. 

Speaking about the multi-disciplinary 

element of the project, Nurse Condell said: 
“Nurses and porters in the department liaised 
with infection control staff and maintenance 
staff to ensure that an effective and efficient 
system of waste management and recycling 
was implemented.” She added: “It is envisaged 
that considerable reductions in spending on 
waste disposal will be achieved through the 
initiative and it is hoped that similar projects 
will be implemented in other areas of the 
hospital. The success of this initiative is down 
to the enthusiasm and effort displayed by staff 
members across the multidisciplinary team.”

For further information with regard this 
hospital initiative, please contact: Ingrid Condell 
(Tel: 087 799 6113).

T he HSE is supporting the ongoing 
delivery of the All Ireland Traveller 
Health Status Study (AITHSS), in 

partnership with UCD and both Local and 
National Traveller Organisations. 

The All Ireland Traveller Health Status Study is 
ongoing and a significant part of the study is the 
Birth Cohort Study, which aims to gather health 
information on all Traveller babies born between 
14 October 2008 and 13 October 2009. 

Research staff at UCD, who are carrying out the study, are working with HSE Public Health Nurses 
and Traveller organisations to ensure that maximum uptake is achieved with Traveller mothers.

Traveller mothers who participate are given a patient held record which is used to gather details 
on all health experiences to date, and is completed by health professionals during any health service 
interaction for the baby.

For further information on the Traveller Birth Cohort Study, please contact: Fergal Fox, HSE 
Traveller Health Coordinator (tel: 086 383 0218).

The HSE Midland Regional Hospital, 
Tullamore, this year marked World Kidney 
Day (WKD) by holding an information 

stand for staff and the public in the concourse of 
the hospital in March. 

WKD is a global health awareness campaign 
being celebrated for the fourth year, running 
worldwide in over 100 countries across six 
different continents. 

On the day, the HSE Kidney Team displayed 
information on the kidneys and their functions, 
and gave advice on steps that can be taken to 
prevent the burden of Chronic Kidney Disease 
(CKD) on people’s lives. Undetected, the risks of 
CKD cause progressive loss of kidney function, 
eventually leading to the need for dialysis 
treatment or a kidney transplant. 

The two main causes of CKD are high blood 
pressure and diabetes. Hence, the theme for this 
year’s campaign was ‘Keep the Pressure Down’, 
highlighting the fact that high blood pressure is 
both a risk factor and symptom of CKD. 

Commenting on the value of the campaign, 
Dr Eoin Bergin, Consultant Nephrologist at the 
Midland Regional Hospital, said: “The WKD 
campaign aims to educate the public to be 
more aware of common risk factors for kidney 
disease like high blood pressure. If risk factors 
are present, taking early action by having kidney 
function measured can help prevent further 
damage. Better blood pressure control slows the 
progression of kidney disease and makes it less 
likely that a patient will require dialysis or suffer 
from heart disease or a stroke.”

Angela Killeen, CNS, Chronic Kidney Disease 
at the hospital maintained: “Kidney disease 
is common, harmful and treatable, but is also 
known as a silent disease. Nearly half of people 
with an advanced form of kidney disease do 
not know they have weak or failing kidneys.” 
Ms Killeen added that, on WKD, the hospital 
staff aimed to highlight the need for awareness 
around CKD and to explain the simple 
precautions that can be taken to stay healthy.

For more detailed information about WKD, 
please visit the website: www.worldkidneyday.org

HSE Collaborates 
on Traveller 
Health Study

Hospital Wins 
International 
Design Award

Midlands    
 Mark World   
 Kidney Day

Operating Department Wins 
Recycling Award

hospital was placed second to the Anshen + 
Allen design of the new Intermountain Medical 
Centre in the Rocky Mountains, Utah, in the US.

The ‘highly commended’ achievement was 
awarded in the category for ‘best international 
hospital design’ in which the shortlist is 
regarded as having ‘an outstanding hospital 
scheme that places both patients and the 
environment at the heart of the project and 

brings the hospital into the city or townscape’.
Speaking about the award,  Peter Waters, 

Hospital Manager at the Midland Regional 
Hospital at Tullamore said: “It is great to be 
considered alongside the elite in the world for 
healthcare design and architecture. There is no 
doubt that the patient was at the forefront of 
all our plans. Last December we managed the 
final transition from the old to the new hospital, 
which was one of the biggest hospital moves 
in the history of the Irish Health Service. It was 
rewarding for both management and staff to 
be a part of that, but there was also exceptional 
pleasure in witnessing the patients satisfaction 
with the new hospital.”

The first baby to take part in the All Ireland Traveller 
Health Status Birth Cohort Study, Thomas Cash, pictured 
in portlaoise with local pHN Liz Gorey, mother Margaret 
Cash and Sharon Timmins, Community Development 
Health Worker with Laois Traveller Action Group
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T he Integrated 
Services 
Programme 

aims to simplify the 
way many in which our 
services are delivered, 
and to make it much 
easier for patients and 
service users to access 
them. The Programme 
was established in 
2008 to facilitate the 
organisational changes 
needed to support 
the development of 
Integrated Care in our 
health services.

The programme will 
improve operational 
management by 
allowing more 
responsive local decision making and involve more clinicians 
such as doctors, nurses and allied health professionals in 
managing services.

CEO Professor Brendan Drumm recently announced 
organisational changes to support this drive towards a more 
integrated service for the patients and clients of our health and 
social care system. These changes involve the establishment 
of an integrated services directorate, bringing the National 
Hospitals Office and Primary Community and Continuing 
Care together; the creation of four regional operating units for 
service delivery; the strengthening of our planning function; 
the integration of our population health function at national and 
regional level and the establishment of a clinical care directorate 
to ensure a safer service for patients and clients. Some of these 
changes will take place over the coming months while others 
will be phased in during the remainder of 2009. 

Integrated Services 
programme: Further Update

LENUS, a new system introduced in the HSE library recently, is the only Irish 
resource of its kind. It is unique in the way the system allows a considerable 
amount of research and corporate material to be made available online for 

the first time ever. 
LENUS is easy to use, allowing users to search or browse for material across 

a number of subjects and collections. It will function as an important facility for 
medical professionals, policy-makers, academics, librarians, students and the 
general public who are interested in health research. 

Highlighting the importance of the new system, Bennery Rickard, HSE Regional 
Librarian said: “LENUS enables all staff to make their research freely available 
to health workers, policy makers and researchers in a clear, easily-searchable 
format. This is also an opportunity for staff to communicate their research interests 
in an open access environment.”

LENUS, which was created by the staff of the Regional Library & Information 
Service in Dr Steevens’ Hospital, has enabled the previous Irish Health Publications 
Archive to be preserved in the new system. 

In addition, to date 13 theses are available, submitted by HSE staff undertaking 
research in the areas of mental health, counselling, nursing, HR, adoption, medical 
assessment, healthcare informatics and environmental health.

LENUS is built on BioMed Central’s ‘Open Repository’ system, meaning that the 
HSE is now able to provide a personalised, in-house repository that maximises 
the distribution of its research and publications. Authors can submit their original 
research directly to the repository. Librarians are also encouraged to submit 
electronic documents. 

The LENUS home page is at: www.lenus.ie. LENUS is also accessible via: www.
hselibrary.ie and www.hse.ie, For further information, email: regionallibrary@hse.ie

LENUS: Making Healthcare 
Research Accessible

A idan Waterstone, HSE 
National Specialist, 
Children and Family 

Services, gave a briefing in 
March on childcare services 
in Ireland to Tunu Pinda, 
wife of the Tanzanian Prime 
Minister Peter Mizengo Pinda.

The four-day official visit 
of the Tanzanian delegation 
included meetings of Prime 
Minister Pinda with President 
Mary McAleese; Taoiseach 
Brian Cowen; Micheál 
Martin, Minister for Foreign 
Affairs and Peter Power, 
Minister of State for Overseas 
Development.

Mrs Pinda leads on Tanzanian childcare policy and was taking the opportunity of the visit to gather information 
on best practice in childcare, particularly in the area of fostering. The briefing included a presentation by 
Catherine Bond on the work of the Child and Family Services of the Daughters of Charity. Mrs Pinda and her party 
were also brought to visit the day care service provided by the Daughters of Charity on North William Street, in 
Dublin’s north inner city. Mrs Pinda met staff, children and parents and made a presentation of Tanzanian art to 
the Centre.

Ireland has been providing aid to Tanzania since the late 1970s - it is one of nine programme countries that 
receive bilateral assistance from Irish Aid, the Government’s overseas development division.

Tanzanian Delegation Learns 
from Irish Childcare Experts

patricia Dowling, HSE and Mel Galloway, Voxpro, with Jim  Dowdall, 
MD of Hibernian AVIVA Health receiving their award from Minister of 
State Aine Brady for public-private Healthcare Collaboration at the 
ARAMARK Healthcare Innovation Awards 

I t is with much affection that 
the staff in Shared Services 
Finance, Parkgate Street 

remembers their esteemed 
colleague Marie Dillon, who 
sadly passed away on 9 April 2009.

Marie’s career in the Health 
Services began in 1999 when she 
joined the Payroll Department. 
After only 15 months she was 
promoted and, after a brief spell 
in the former Northern Area HQ 
in Swords, returned to Payroll in 
2001. Marie then transferred to 
the Welfare Section, where she remained 
until her untimely passing in April.

Marie was thoughtful, kind and generous to everyone and 
known for her wonderful sense of humour. She always went 
out of her way to help in a most unassuming way. Marie had 
a great love of reading and organised a very successful and 
popular book club in work.

Marie will be greatly missed by all her friends and 
colleagues in the HSE . Our thoughts and prayers are with 
Marie’s family - may they find comfort at this difficult time. 

Remembering Marie 

The Next Steps
The next stage of the programme will see:
•   Completion of a due diligence and transition plan for each 

corporate directorate impacted; 
•   Recruitment of the regional operating directors;
•   Development of the operating framework for the Integrated 

Services Directorate;
•   Completion of the detailed design on how the regions will be 

organised below regional level;
•   Completion of the overall transition plan for the programme;
•   Continuation of discussions with the staff associations on 

implementation of the planned changes;
•   Completion of the detailed design for the Planning Directorate 

and Clinical Care Directorate;
•   Establishment of the national directorates and transition 

existing functions and structures.

pictured is Aidan Waterstone, HSE National Specialist Children and Family Services and 
Mrs Tunu pinda, wife of the Tanzanian prime Minister, during her official visit to Ireland 
earlier this year with Catherine Bond, Daughters of Charity
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 News briefs

Ciara 
Upgrades 
Her Skills 

C iara O’Keeffe, St Vincent’s Centre, 
Navan Road, became the first 
Registered Nurse in Intellectual 

Disability to be registered with An Bord 
Altranais as a Prescriber in March 2009. The 
introduction of the initiative was supported 
within the Daughters of Charity Service by 
Dr Martin McLoughlin, Clinical Director; 
Sr Marian Harte, Director of Nursing and 
the services senior management team. 
Commenting on this initiative, Dr Mc 
Loughlin, who acted as mentor for Ciara, 
along with Dr Niamh Mulryan, said: “The 
development of nurse prescribing for 
people with an intellectual disability is very 
much in its infancy in the Daughters of 
Charity. Ciara has to be congratulated for 
successfully combining her arduous studies 
and delivering the CNM2 commitment as a 
unit head in a very busy clinical setting. The 
challenge to our service now is to expand the 
number of nurse prescribers to deliver a 24/7 
service in the sector.”

prescribing policy: ID Sector

T he introduction of nurse medicinal 
product prescribing in the Intellectual 
Disability sector culminated on 28 

January 2009 with the launch of a national 
nurse medicinal product prescribing policy. 

The policy was launched by Michael Shannon, 
Area Director, Nursing and Midwifery Planning 
and Development, Dublin Mid Leinster, on 
behalf of Siobhan O’Halloran, Office of the 
Nursing Services Director. 

Speaking about the introduction of nurse 
and midwife medicinal product prescribing in 
the Intellectual Disability sector, Mr Shannon 
stated: “The intellectual disability sector 
can be justly proud that seven nurses from 

the sector have commenced the education 
programme.” Mr Shannon also commented on 
the national approach adopted, maintaining 
that this was, “A pioneering step in the history 
of the sector. Your collaboration, innovation, 
enthusiasm and consistent approach have 
culminated today in the launch of this very 
impressive document”.

Also speaking at the launch were John O’Dea 
(Chairperson) and John O’Donnell, both from 
the National Federation of Voluntary Bodies and 
David Kieran, Director of Services, St Anne’s 
Intellectual Disability Service, Roscrea.

A number of the Prescribing Site 
Coordinators were also present at the launch.

14 Registered Nurse 
prescribers in DNE
F total of 14 nurses/midwives from 

HSE Dublin North East, (NE) 
who completed the education 

programme for nurse/midwife 
medicinal product prescribing, are 
now working as Registered Nurse 
Prescribers (RNPs). 

To date, 23 health service providers 
in HSE Dublin North East have 
implemented, or are in the process of 
introducing, nurse midwife medicinal 
product prescribing. 

Four Acute Hospitals
Four nurses working across four 
acute hospitals in the North East are 
now equipped with prescriptive 
authority and are incorporating this 
into their every day practice.  

 The RNPs - Siobhan Rothwell, 
Advanced Nurse Practitioner (ANP), 
Emergency, Our Lady of Lourdes 
Hospital, Drogheda, Margaret Mallen, 
ANP, Emergency, Monaghan General 
Hospital, Martin Duignan, ANP, (candidate) 
Emergency, Our Lady’s Hospital, Navan and 
Susan McKenna, Clinical Nurse Specialist 
(CNS), Renal, Cavan General Hospital - were 
part of a cross site team involved in developing 
the Regional Policy for Nurse Midwife Medicinal 
Product Prescribing. 

 A combined approach in the region 
to developing the policy ensured that the 
requirements for all four hospitals were 
addressed and implemented in a coordinated 
manner, with expert input from Ms Rose Lorenz, 
Assistant Director of Nursing and Midwifery, 
HSE DNE and the Regional Nurse Midwife 
Practice Development Coordinators group.

 The four RNPs who are at the forefront in 
responding to the changing and increasing 
demands of service needs stated that the 
introduction of nurse prescribing into the 
clinical areas of Emergency and the Renal clinic 
setting has recognisable benefits for patients/
service users with notable improved access to 
appropriate and timely prescriptions.

 In the Emergency Department setting, the 
authority for the ANPs in the North East to 
prescribe, for example, analgesia or antibiotics 
has streamlined their ability to assess, plan, treat 
and evaluate patients immediate clinical needs, 
while at the same time utilising their skill and 
clinical judgement to maximum benefit. 

Front Row (LtoR): Siobhan Rothwell, ANp/RNp, Emergency, Our 
Lady of Lourdes Hospital Drogheda; Rose Lorenz, Assistant Director 
of Nursing & Midwifery, HSE Dublin North East.  Back Row (LtoR): 
Margaret Mallen ANp/RNp, Emergency, Monaghan General Hospital; 
Martin Duignan, ANp Candidate, RN, Emergency, Our Lady’s Hospital, 
Navan and Susan Mc Kenna, CNS/RNp, Renal, Cavan General Hospital

Sr Marian Harte, Director of Nursing and  
Ciara O’Keeffe, CNM2, RNp – both of Daughters  
of Charity, St Vincent’s, Navan Road

Attendees included Michael Geraghty, Catering and Hygiene; Ger Shaw, Director of Nursing; Michael O’ Brien, 
Deputy General Manager & Complaints Officer; Tony Canavan, General Manager; Stephen McMahon, Chairman, 
Irish patients’ Association; Michael O’Neill, Consultant paediatrician; Ramons Neill, CNS Infection Control, Mary 
Killeen; Anne McDonnell; Mary McGreal, Brendan Githrie, Michael Jordan and Michael Murphy

Nurses and Midwives from the first, second and third Nurse 
and Midwife Medicinal product prescribing programme were 
presented with their Certificates at a ceremony held in the 
Catherine McAuley School of Nursing and Midwifery, University 
College Cork, in January 200�. Pictured Front Row (LtoR): 
Clare MacGabhann; Olive Kelly; peg O’Riordan; Ann Murphy; 
Brid Collins; Ita Mc Sweeney; Andrew Bradfield; professor 
Julia Kennedy (pharmacy); Aoife Keogh; Bernie Buckley; Cathy 
Sheehan and Rena Creedon (programme Coordinator). Back 
Row (LtoR): Josephine Meany; patrick Cotter; Marie Heffernan; 
Georgina Murphy; Denise Blanchfield; Emily Lockwood; Tracy 
Dermody; Olga Buckley; Collette O Sullivan; Eleanor Nyhan; Mary 
Hickey and Louise O’Donovan

RNPs Receive Certificates

pHN primary  
post-natal Visit

Best practice public health nursing (pHN) models 
indicate that newborn babies and their mothers 
should be visited in their home within 2-3 days of 
hospital discharge. The purpose of this visit is to 
complete a developmental assessment, including a 
physical examination on the newborn infant. 

The percentage of newborns visited by a pHN 
within 48 hours of discharge is curently a HSE 
performance indicator (pI); part of the pCCC 
Health Stat project and is used as an indicator of 
child wellbeing.  

However, considerable variation exists in 
compliance nationally so the decision to undertake 
a review was agreed between the National Director 
pCCC and the Office of the Nursing Services 
Director (OSND). The review group investigated 
the issues impacting on compliance rates and 
made recommendations based on the findings. 

For details on the group’s findings and 
recommendations, please contact Carmel Buckley, 
Project Officer (email: Carmel.Buckley@hse.ie).

ED Staff Benefit from  
On-Site Alcohol Training 

More than a quarter of all presentations to 
Emergency Departments (EDs) are alcohol 
related. With this in mind, a new alcohol training 
programme has been completed in the ED of 
Waterford Regional Hospital (WRH). 

The programme, which offers on-site training 
on a rolling basis to ED staff on ‘Screening and 
Brief Intervention (SBI)’ for alcohol problems, was 
developed as a collaborative venture between 
the HSE National Addiction Training programme, 
Waterford Substance Misuse Team, The Regional 
Drug Coordination Unit and WRH. 

The course was facilitated by paul Goff, 
Substance Misuse Liaison Officer and James 
O’Shea, Director for the Centre of Nurse Education. 

For more details please contact James O’Shea 
(tel: 087 985 0507; Email: james.oshea@hse.ie) 
or Paul Goff (tel: 087 279 1583; Email: paul.goff@
hse.ie).

pathway Approach to 
Nurse Education

A clinical skills programme - the post-Registration 
Clinical Competency pathway (pRCCp), aimed at 
nurses entering specialist areas of practice - has 
been developed by the NMpD, in collaboration 
with the Regional Centre of Nurse Education (HSE 
South).   

The aim of the programme, which involves three 
separate phases, is to support RGNs through a 
career pathway, which commences at induction 
level and concludes at postgraduate level. By 
‘stepping on’ to the pathway, the RGN develops 
the knowledge and clinical skills to equip them to 
work in specialist areas of practice and, thereby, 
enhance patient care. 

For more information, contact Lorraine Murphy 
(tel: 087 992 3233; E-mail: LorraineW.Murphy@
hse.ie) or Miriam Bell at: Miriam.Bell@hse.ie). 
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I n a further move to expand the practice of nurses and improve the 
patient journey, the first national education programme for nurse 
prescribing of Medical Ionising Radiation (X-Ray) began in the Centre 

for Learning and Development in St James’s Hospital, Dublin, in May of  
this year. 

The introduction of this initiative will have implications for service users 
in terms of convenience, cost-effectiveness, improved access to radiology 

services and simplification of the patient journey.
The programme is being delivered with the support of the Faculty 

of Radiologists in Ireland, the Radiography Services Managers 
Association, the Irish Institute of Radiography and Radiation 
Therapy and the Association of Physical Scientists in Medicine. 

Nurses from the following hospitals are taking part in the first 
programme: Beaumont Hospital, Dublin; Cork University Hospital; 
Sligo General Hospital; Limerick Regional Hospital/Croome 
Hospital; St Luke’s Hospital, Kilkenny; Waterford Regional Hospital; 
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda; Monaghan General 
Hospital and Our Lady’s Hospital, Navan.

Local Implementation Groups have been established in 
each health care institution where the initiative is proposed in 
order to ensure that the practice change is introduced within a 
multidisciplinary collaborative framework.

‘A Guiding Framework for the Implementation of Nurse 
Prescribing of Medical Ionising Radiation (X-Ray) in Ireland’ 
has been developed as a single repository of information. The 
guiding framework describes: the project governance guiding 

implementation; the regulatory and professional bodies relating to medical 
ionising radiation in Ireland and the education programme and the 
implementation framework at local and national level.   

The programme will be delivered through the Centres for Nurse 
Education in Dublin and in various locations nationwide from September 
2009. Options for an e-learning approach in the future are currently being 
explored. A programme flyer incorporating all details is available.  

National Clinical Leadership Project

A three-year National Clinical Leadership Project has been 
established to identify and prioritise the actions for leadership 
development and innovation within nursing and midwifery. 

The project will focus on building leadership skills and capacity within the 
profession to enhance patient care. 

Strategies will be developed to empower nurses and midwives to respond 
to patient needs within an integrated care system. It is expected that any 
clinical leadership programme development will be guided by the objectives 
of the HSE transformation programme. 

As part of this project, a national needs analysis is being conducted, 
examining what nurses and midwives need to become more effective in their 
role in improving patient care. 

From this, and through stakeholder consultation, a National Framework 
for Clinical Leadership development will be formulated, including the 
development of National standards, an emphasis on building more effective 
clinical teams and the development of evaluation frameworks to measure 
service outcomes.

A briefing document will shortly be circulated, information sessions will 
be held with stakeholders and a submission process will begin to allow 
feedback on leadership development.

For further information, please contact Cora Lunn, Project Manager  
(Tel: 061 464 017; Email: cora.lunn@hse.ie) or Bernadette Toolan,  
Project Officer (Tel: 061 483 32; Email: Bernadette.toolan@hse.ie).

New Appointment in  
End of Life Care 

L orna Peelo-Kilroe has been appointed 
as the new National Practice 
Development Coordinator for End of 

Life Care. Lorna will have a national remit and 
will be reporting jointly to Michael Shannon, 
HSE Area Director of Nursing and Midwifery, 
Planning and Development, Dublin Mid–
Leinster and Mervyn Taylor, Hospice Friendly 
Hospitals Programme (HfH) Manager. She will 
be professionally supervised by Prof Brendan 
McCormack, University of Ulster.

New Programme Supports 
Nurse Prescribing of X-Rays 

The participants on the first national education programme for nurse prescribing of Medical 
Ionising Radiation (X-Ray)

Diabetes Care:
Community Benefits

R achel Banques was appointed 
Community Diabetes Care Facilitator 
in Limerick in July 2007. This post was 

funded by the National Council. 
Rachel is leading a two year project which aims 

to provide a link between Primary and Secondary 
care - promoting integrated, collaborative 
working, which is nurse-led in order to increase 
the value that nurses can give to improving 
quality of life for patients with diabetes.

To date, significant advances have been 
achieved in relation to diabetes within the region. 
These include: a Community Diabetes Clinic for 
Type 2 diabetes; the creation of a community 
based clinic in Borrisokane and Cloughjordan 
PCT; a diabetic database for diabetic retinopathy 
screening; a diabetes education programme 
for healthcare professionals; production of 
Version II of the Diabetes Resource Manual and 
a structured education programmes for patients 
(the DESMOND training programme).

For any further information, please 
contact: Rachael Banques (Tel: 086 807 
6715; Email: Rachael.banques@hse.ie).

A number of patients and clients in the Midwest will no longer 
need to travel long distances for phlebotomy services (taking 
blood), or intravenous fluid and/or intravenous (IV) medications, 

and will benefit from more timely treatments closer to home from skilled 
nurses and midwives. 

In a move to support the provision of services to patients in the most 
appropriate setting, nurses and midwives employed in Ennis General 
Hospital and Care of the Older Persons Services in PCCC Midwest, have 
led on this national initiative to develop clinical competency skills in 
Venepuncture & IV Cannulation.

In order to ensure that a targeted approach to clinical skills and 
competency development is implemented, the Nursing & Midwifery 
Planning and Development Unit (NMPDU), the Centre for Nursing 
& Midwifery Education and the Directors of Nursing have all worked 
collaboratively. Documentation for operational policy, guidelines, 
education and training and competency assessment has been 
standardised within the sites.

The services currently rolling out the initiative include: Ennis General 
Hospital, Co Clare; St Cammillus Hospital, Limerick; Community Hospital 

of the Assumption, Thurles, Co Tipperary and Regina House, Kilrush, Co 
Clare.

Education and training in Venepuncture has been delivered to 64 
nurses/midwives, with an additional 48 from the remaining hospitals to 
be trained by the end of June. 

A total of 26 nurses/midwives have been trained as Competency 
Assessors and an additional 27 from the remaining hospitals are, again, 
to be trained by the end of the month.

Education and training in the Administration of IV Fluids and 
Medication, and IV Cannulation is also scheduled for 54 nurses/
midwives by the end of June 2009.

The Office of the Nursing Services Director is currently developing a 
national learning programme to support the education and training of 
nurses/midwives in Venepuncture and IV Cannulation.  
An e-Learning facility will be soon be available on HSELand.

For further information on the Midwest PCCC initiative, please contact 
Ina Crowley (ina.crowley @hse.ie) or send queries relating to the national 
project to Anne Gallen (anne.gallen@hse.ie).

Venepuncture & IV Cannulation: 
Midwest Nurses Take Lead 
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Enhanced Nursing  
Care for Cancer Patients

T he National Cancer Control Programme 
(NCCP) is currently developing a 
training programme aimed at community 

based nurses. It is planned to implement the 
programme on a pilot basis from September.  

The aim is to expand the skills of community 
nurses so that they can provide more enhanced 
care for patients with cancer.

At present, patients receive most of their care 
in hospital, but it is evident that some care can be 
provided in the community through primary care 
services. Further details will be available from the 
NCCP over the coming months. 
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Oncology Day Care Unit  
Officially Opens at WGH
A state-of-the-art Oncology Day Care Unit officially 

opened in March at Wexford General Hospital 
(WGH). The unit, located adjacent to the main 

entrance of the hospital, will accommodate all cancer day 
services in one location at WGH. 

The unit’s delivery is the culmination of a successful 
partnership between the HSE and fundraising efforts in 
the local community, led by the Friends of Wexford General 
Hospital committee. The HSE provided E2.3m to the project, 
while The Friends of WGH contributed E1.2m. 

Since the establishment of cancer day services at WGH 
in 1997, the demand for these services rose with each 
subsequent year. The need for a purpose built unit for 
oncology day services was soon identified as a priority. 
Discussions took place between South East Radio and the 
then South Eastern Health Board with a view to embarking 
on a major fundraising venture. From its foundation for this 
purpose, the Friends of WGH received tremendous support. 

Hundreds of fundraising events and activities were held, 
with individuals, clubs, groups, organisations and local 
businesses all playing their part. The goodwill, enthusiasm 
and commitment never waned and, by June 2007, the target 
of E1m had been exceeded.

The existing day services on St Patrick’s Ward, together 
with its nurse specialists, have now been transferred to the 
new unit, which offers a large treatment area with single 
bays for the chemotherapy/transfusion patients referred 
from the main hospital. 

The HSE estimates that WGH will process over 2,000 
oncology day treatments at the new unit in 2009, which 

represents a 25 per cent increase on the previous year’s 
figure.

Speaking at the opening ceremony, Richard Dooley, HSE 
Network Manager, Hospital Group South East, said: “In 
expressing our gratitude to all of those involved with the 
Friends of Wexford General Hospital, I would also like to pay 
tribute to Teresa Hanrahan, whose dedication in her role 
as General Manager of WGH played no small part in this 
achievement. On behalf of the HSE, I’m delighted for all the 
hard working staff at WGH and look forward to working with 
Teresa’s successor, Lily Byrnes, in delivering services for the 
local population.”

Consultant Medical Oncologist Paula Calvert added: “In 
terms of patient assessments and designs of treatment 
plans for them, I am delighted with the improved facilities. 
From the patients’ point of view, comfort, privacy and safety 
will be much, much better in the new unit – relatives will 
now be enabled to sit with patients who may be connected 
up to drips for up to four hours [during chemotherapy].”

Addressing the official opening, the Chairman of the 
Friends of Wexford General Hospital, General Manager 
of South East Radio Liam Dwyer said: “The Unit has been 
made possible thanks to a phenomenal fundraising drive 
since the Friends of Wexford General Hospital was formed. 
It’s entirely thanks to the great generosity of the people 
who got behind the campaign and we thank the HSE for its 
significant part in this project coming to fruition.”

Further information on the work of the Friends 
of Wexford General Hospital is available at: www.
friendsofwexfordhospital.ie 

New PCT Integrates  
Services in Kilkenny

A new approach to healthcare for the community living in Kilkenny City was 
launched by HSE CEO, Professor Brendan Drumm, in March. 

The new Primary Care Team (PCT), located on Dean Street, sees GPs, 
practice nurses, public health nurses, a physiotherapist, a speech and language 
therapist, an occupational therapist and dietitians all working in collaboration. 

The integrated approach involves the group of professionals hosting regular 
team meetings where individualised care plans are developed for patients, 
particularly those with chronic illnesses and other complex needs. The team share 
information and their respective skills to ensure that patients with greatest need 
receive services in a timely and coordinated way.

Speaking at the launch, Professor Drumm said: “We are aiming to have both 
our community and hospital based services working hand in glove as a single, 
integrated service. The HSE wants our patients’ journey through the health service 
to be seamless and as delay-free as possible. Primary Care Teams provide a ‘one-
stop’ approach. They can meet or arrange the vast majority of the care needs of 
the public. If hospital care is needed, the links and arrangements can be made 
through the Team.” 
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Pictured at the official opening of the new unit were (LtoR): Dr Paula Calvert, Consultant Medical Oncologist, HSE; Dr Paddy McKiernan, 
retired Consultant Physician, WGH; Cllr. Peter Byrne, (Chairman) Wexford County Council; Liam Dwyer, (Chairman) Friends of WGH; Cllr. 
Ted Howlin, Mayor of Wexford; Mabel Leech (Patron) Friends of WGH; Bishop Denis Brennan (Patron) Friends of WGH; Lily Byrnes (General 
Manager) WGH; Ellen Lynch (PRO) Friends of WGH and Rev Maria Jansson

Paddy Byrne Retires
A fter 37 years of service, 

Paddy Byrne, Project 
Services Manager, 

celebrated his retirement 
with family, friends and work 
colleagues in Cherry Orchard 
Hospital in April.  

Paddy started working with 
the Eastern Health Board in 
1972. His first placement was 
in the old Cherry Orchard 
Hospital stores. After working 
in St Brendan’s Hospital as an 
Assistant Supplies Officer, he 
moved to the Central Mental 

Hospital for a number of years beore returning to St Brendan’s Hospital as Senior 
Supplies Officer. Next, Paddy was promoted to the position of Customer Services 
Manager in the newly established Eastern Regional Health Authority and finallly, 
he took the role of Project Services Manager, where he remained until this year. 

Paddy was one of three members of staff who were instrumental in promoting 
centralised purchasing through the establishment of a group supplies operation. 
He also had the responsibility of administering the receipt and distribution of 
wheelchairs to the 10 community care areas during this time, leading to a close 
working relationship with a number of Occupational Therapists at the hospital.

Wishing you a healthy and very happy retirement Paddy!

(LtoR): Paddy, his daughter Sinead, Brian Pownall 
and Brendan Healy, at the presentation

Honorary MSc for 
Deceased Jim Kearney

The HSE hosted a special day 
in Dr Steevens’ Hospital last 
February, when an Honorary 

MSc was posthumously awarded 
to the late Jim Kearney, former 
HSE Procurement, Contract and 
Account Manager. 

The Honorary MSc in Supply 
Chain Management was awarded 
by the National Institute for 
Transport and Logistics (NITL). Jim 
was represented at the ceremony 
by his family, including his wife 
Anne, sons Owen and Phelim and 
daughters Ellen and Roseanne. 

Presenting the certificate to Jim’s son, Owen Kearney, Edward Sweeney 
(Director of Learning at NITL) said that Jim had received many accolades 
from his time working with the Institute, and was always willing to share 
his great knowledge with younger members. John Swords (HSE Assistant 
National Director Procurement Head of Logistics & Inventory Management) 
congratulated Jim and his family, adding that he always had a great appetite for 
learning and would be remembered for his academic achievements. 

Jim is still sadly missed by all.

(LtoR): Edward Sweeney, Director of Learning 
with the NITL, presents the certificate to Owen 
Kearney, son of the late Jim KearneyF lora Hasson Maguire (4), RTÉ’s Micheál Ó Muircheartaigh 

and Nabila El Barazi-Ni Chleirigh (4) from Killester, Dublin, 
launch Sunflower Days 2009 which took place between 

12-13 June to raise funds for hospices nationwide. The campaign 
involved hundreds of volunteers across the country selling 
sunflower pins for E2 each, which will serve as a major source of 
income for hospices and voluntary hospice groups. Almost 30,000 
people die annually in this country and over 6,000 use hospice 
services every year. Hospice/palliative care involves the total care 
of patients and their families at the stage in a serious illness where 
the focus has switched from treatment aimed at cure to ensuring 
quality of life leading up to a person’s death. 

Sunflowers Support End-of-Life Care 
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A new purpose built Acute Assessment Unit in Sligo 
General Hospital (SGH) was officially opened by Mary 
Coughlan, TD, An Tánaiste and Minister for Enterprise, 

Trade & Employment, in March.
This Acute Assessment Unit provides for the care of acute 

medical and surgical patients referred to SGH by their GPs and 
functions as the interface between primary care as the first point 
of contact and inpatient care in the rest of the hospital. 

It provides the most appropriate environment for these acute 
patients to be assessed, their condition stabilised and treatment 
initiated prior to either being transferred to another bed within 
the hospital or being discharged. In achieving this, it ensures 
that patients have access to the right care, at the right time, in 
the right place, and delivered by the right people. Also key is its 
location in close proximity to the Emergency Department (ED) 
and diagnostic services in the hospital.  

Construction of the new unit commenced in November 2007 
and was completed in June 2008 at a cost of e1.42m. It operates 
from 8am to 9.30pm from Monday to Friday. Any emergency 
patients referred by GPs outside these hours are seen and 
assessed in the ED.

Future developments planned for the unit include the 
appointment of an Acute Assessment Unit Consultant Physician, 
who will provide a key role in the day to day management and 
clinical leadership of the unit. 

The Acute Assessment Unit has already proved to be a 
success. Although it is still at an early stage of implementation, 
the unit has allowed a continued improvement in the assessment 
of acute medical and surgical patients. It has also been very 

New SGH Acute Assessment Unit:
Improving Efficiency within the Hospital

Sligo PCT Holds Public Information Session

A n information booklet, How Do I Break Bad News – A 
Guide for Staff, aimed at helping staff deliver bad news to 
patients and loved ones in an empathetic and respectful 

manner, has been 
launched at University 
Hospital Galway 
UHG).      

The booklet, 
which was launched 
on 6 April by Mary 
McHugh, Galway 
University Hospitals’ 
Director of Nursing 
and Patient Relations 
Manager, was 
developed by a 
steering committee, 
set up to effect service 
improvements for 
dying patients and 
their families, and to 
enable a change in 
the culture of care 
with regard to death 
and bereavement in 
Galway University 
Hospitals.  

Experts maintain 
that bad news, in terms of a death of a relative, or perhaps the fact 
that they were involved in a serious accident, is delivered more 
effectively when the trauma is caused by the news itself, and not 
by the manner in which it is delivered.  

Those in the steering committee who developed the booklet feel 
that, while the environment may not always be ideal, if the person 
delivering the news does so with empathy and respect , and in a 
manner that is clearly understood by the recipient, this is a good 
start for the person in helping him or her to come to terms with 
the news that is going to negatively impact on his or her life.  It is 
essential, therefore, that all staff are adequately skilled to do so.  

Commenting on the new booklet, Patricia O’Brien, Clinical 
Nurse Specialist, Palliative Care, UHG, said: “The Steering 
Committee takes a holistic and multi-perspective approach 
that looks to build on learning from patients, families, staff and 
from best practice elsewhere. It is a multidisciplinary group with 
representation from both University Hospital Galway and Merlin 
Park University Hospital, and from many other areas of care. The 
multi-disciplinary Steering Group aims to enhance the working 
culture and knowledge of staff and to assist them in caring for the 
dying patient and the grieving family.  The group welcomes the 
participation of staff and will consider suggestions, feedback or 
proposals for further projects.”

The booklet is available in hard copy for staff in UHG and Merlin 
Park University Hospital, and can also be accessed electronically 
through the Hospital’s Q-pulse system.  

Education sessions are also being provided for all staff at Galway 
University Hospitals, in conjunction with the launch of the booklet.

New Booklet Helps 
Staff Deliver Bad News

positively received by patients, staff and GPs. Some indications 
of performance so far include:

> 1,751 medical and surgical patients assessed from June 
to December 2008.  The referrals to date have been 75% 
medical and 25% surgical;

>  Percentage of patients discharged has increased from 
27% to 36% since the opening of the unit;

>  98% of patients are seen within 15 minutes;
>  73% of patients are admitted or discharged within 4 hrs.

Commenting on the benefits of the new unit, Dr Donal 
Murray, Consultant Physician /Cardiologist, said: “From a 
patient safety and efficiency perspective, we must ensure 
patients are effectively assessed at the time of presentation, 
both to ensure early diagnosis is made and treatment 
commenced, but also to identify those patients who may 
be fit enough for discharge. This new, purpose built Acute 
Assessment facility is ideally placed close to Radiology and the 
Emergency Departments and the front door of the hospital. It is 
well built, equipped and, most importantly, it has superb staff.  
We are already realising the benefits of this unit to patients, GPs 
and within the hospital as a whole and expect to build on this 
into the future”. 

An Tánaiste, Mary Coughlan, TD, praised the dedication of 
hospital and HSE Estates staff in establishing the unit. She said: 
“Already, the performance of the unit demonstrates the huge 
benefits to patients in the care of the hospital, not least in the 
area of assessing acute medical and surgical patients, and all 
involved are to be commended.”
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At the Opening of the new Acute Assessment Unit at Sligo General Hospital were (LtoR): Dr Jimmy Devins, TD, Minister for Science, Technology and 
Innovation; Sheila Smith, General Manager, Sligo General Hospital; Mary Coughlan, TD, An Tánaiste and Minister for Enterprise, Trade & Employment 
and Cllr Jude Devins, Chairman, Sligo County Council

T he North Sligo Primary Care Team (PCT), one of three PCTs 
being developed in Sligo/Leitrim/West Cavan, held a public 
information session in March in Mullaghmore. 

Over 100 people from the local community attended to hear 
presentations on the theme of ‘Ageing with Health’. Three 
members of the North Sligo PCT gave presentations: Jacqueline 
O’Connor, Community Dietitian, spoke on the topic of healthy 
eating as we grow older; Breda Roberts, Community Occupational 
Therapist, spoke about the importance of home safety 
assessments and how to keep your home safe and Derek Parle, 
Community Physiotherapist, outlined the importance of physical 
activity and exercise in older age. 

Staff from the HSE also had a number of information stands 
on display, including Sligo/Leitrim/West Cavan Mental Health 
Services; Community Welfare; Sligo General Hospital’s Pre-
assessment Clinic, and the Health Promotion Unit. A number of 

voluntary organisations also displayed information, including the 
Diabetes Federation of Ireland, Mental Health Ireland and GROW 
(a mental health organisation).

The North Sligo PCT consists of GPs, nurses, a physiotherapist, 
an occupational therapist, a home help coordinator; a social 
worker, a community dietitian, and a community mental health 
nurse, with additional support from other health professionals, 
such as speech and language therapy, chiropody, psychology, 
disability services and child and family support services.

The aim of the information meeting was to make local people 
aware of the existence of the PCT, to introduce the team members 
to the public, to provide information on the range of services being 
provided, and to show how the team has been making a positive 
difference in the North Sligo area.

For more information, please contact Mary Conboy, Primary Care 
Development Officer (Mob: 087 646 9696). 

Members of the North Sligo PCT at the Information Evening Back Row 
(LtoR): Jacqueline O’Connor, Community Dietitian; Pat Dolan, HSE Local 
Health Manager; Marian Barrett, Community Welfare Officer; Dr Paul 
Money, GP; Susan McDonagh, Administrator; Derek Parle, Community 
Physiotherapist; Breda Roberts, Community Occupational Therapist; Dr 
Mary McSharry, GP; Dr Niall Hever, GP; Mary Pender, Practice Nurse; 
Cara O’Neill, HSE General Manager and Mary Conboy, Primary Care 
Development Officer.  Front Row  (LtoR): Angela Moyles, Home Help 
Coordinator; Frank Rooney, Community Mental Health Nurse; Brendan 
Timon, Social Work Team Leader; Pauline Mooney, Public Health Nurse; 
Dr Ide Ledd, GP and Dr Karen Joyce, GP

(LtoR): Tara Munnelly, Social Worker and 
Sheila Lawlor, Principal Social Worker, 
Galway University Hospitals  

West
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W ith the aim of increasing awareness 
among staff of the benefits of 
a positive lifestyle, a six-week, 

individually tailored lifestyle programme 
for staff at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, 
Drogheda, was held over the Lenten period.

Developed by the Health Promotion team, 
together with Westgate Fitness & Leisure, the 
‘Operation Transformation’ programme invited 
20 participants to partake (selected from a 
written proposal from staff).

All participants had physical checks carried 
out prior to the programme commencing, 
including Body Mass Index (BMI). Individual 
lifestyle goals were then set by each 
participant, with the support and advice of 
relevant health care professionals. 

These were reviewed weekly by the health 
promotion team under the guidance of a team 
of hospital dieticians, the physical activity 
coordinator, diabetic nurse specialist and 

smoking cessation advisor.
Healthy food options were provided and 

advertised daily in the staff dining room. 
These, along with physical activity tips from 
the regional physical activity coordinator, were 
posted weekly on the intranet to facilitate other 
staff to follow the programme.  

The results were excellent: from the 17 
participants who completed the programme, 
all achieved their target goals, which varied 
from weight loss to smoking cessation, and 
healthy eating. The weight loss amounted 
to over 140lbs (65Kg) in total, with 172-plus 
inches lost. BMI’s were also reduced by  
5 per cent. 

At the end of the six weeks, the winner was 
presented with a 12 week membership of 
Westgate Fitness & Leisure and a makeover 
from Peter Marks hair salon, while a hamper 
of beauty products from the Town Centre 
Pharmacy was presented to the runner up.

Lifestyle Programme 
Delivers Improvements to Staff Health

Front Row (LtoR): Bridie Clarke, Smoking Cessation Advisor; Participants Sharon Fenelon, (Winner) and 
Patricia Cassidy (Runner up) and Mary Johnston, Health Promotion Information Officer. Back Row (LtoR): 
Martin Smith, Health Promotion Coordinator; Rose Byrne, Health Promotion Manager, Louth Hospital Group 
and Andy Cooney, Health Promotion Officer and Coordinator of ‘Operation Transformation’

 P atients who attended the out-patient 
physiotherapy services in Connolly Hospital, 
Blanchardstown, have reported high levels 

of satisfaction with the physiotherapists (PTs) 
who treated them and the service overall.

The patients were invited to complete a 
satisfaction questionnaire over a three month 
period (Jan-Mar 09). A total of 56 patients 
completed the questionnaire that was available to 
them in the waiting area of the department.

The highlights of the survey showed that:
> 100% rate the personal manner, respect  

and courtesy of the PTs as ‘excellent’;
> 97% rate the technical skills of the PTs as 

‘excellent’;

> 87% rate their visit overall as ‘excellent’, with 
13% rating the visit as ‘very good’.

In terms of negative feedback, a very small 
proportion (9%) felt the waiting time to get an 
appointment was poor, while a small number of 
respondents (7%) rated getting through to the 
department by phone as poor. The department is 
now considering ways in which to address these 
issues.

No patient expressed dissatisfaction with their 
physiotherapy appointment. Overall, the results 
demonstrate that patients are highly satisfied 
with the quality and delivery of their treatment 
at the Physiotherapy Department in Connolly 
Hospital. 

Physiotherapy Service 
Highly Rated by Patients

Back Row (LtoR): Physiotherapists Jenny Quigley, Paula Tansey, Ciaran Browne and Micheal Bailey 
Front Row (LtoR): Denise Lynch, Jacqui Given, Roisin Burns and Catriona Maloney

Louth/Meath Blood Banks Receive ISO Certification Suzanne is a young client currently staying 
on a psychiatric ward. She wrote this 
account of giving up smoking with the 

help of her key nurse. 
‘My name is Suzanne O’ Brien. I started 

smoking at a young age and reached the stage 
where I would smoke at least 60 cigarettes a day. 

As a part of my care plan while in hospital, 
my cigarette intake was reduced to just one per 
hour. I watched the clock for every hour to come.

Sometimes I would be desperate and ask 
other people for a cigarette, or I would smoke 
other people’s butts. One thing in my life I 
thought I would never do is give up cigarettes. 

However, from 28 March 2008, I became 
a non smoker. As a part of the Occupational 
Therapy Programme which I was attending,  
I did ‘keep fit’ exercise every morning, which I 
enjoyed. This led me to start looking at healthy 
options and it was then that I decided to give up 
smoking. 

The day after returning to my unit, the Health 
Promotion Officer for Smoking Cessation arrived 
with her little brown bag before I could have my 
first cigarette or change my mind. 

I was nervous, but she explained the 
programme very simply to me and, by the time 
she left, I was very confident and ready to start. 

To help me cope with withdrawals, I was 
prescribed a nicorette patch which I wore on 
my arm daily and I could get nicotine lozenges 
to suck if I needed them. To be honest, I think I 
had a bigger job dealing with the actual habit of 
smoking rather than the withdrawals. 

The Health Promotion Officer visited me daily 
and measured my carbon monoxide levels and, 
within days, my level was zero. This gave me a 
great sense of achievement. 

I certainly don’t miss cigarettes anymore and 
I hope I never smoke again. I see that my hair is 
healthier, my skin is cleaner, my teeth are whiter 
and my mouth is fresher. I have a better sense 
of taste and smell. I feel fitter, I can think more 
clearly and I honestly think my mental state is 
more stable since I quit. 

I just feel fantastic. I never gained any weight. 
I have more money. I can now afford to treat 
myself to new clothes and things that I want.  
I go out for a meal and various outings and to  
the cinema. 

“So my advice to you today is that quitting 
smoking may be the single most important 
thing you can do to improve your health and 
appearance. It was for me. I also want to say 
a big thank you to everyone who helped and 
supported me to give up smoking’.

A Smoker who Quit: Suzanne’s Story

International Organisation for Standardisation 
Award (ISO) Accreditation is mandatory for all 
Hospital Transfusion Laboratories in Europe 

since the ratification of new EU Legislation for 
Blood/Blood Products in 2008.   

Coming soon after this mandatory accreditation, 
three hospital Blood Banks in Louth and Meath 
- Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda, Our 
Lady’s Hospital, Navan and Louth County Hospital, 
Dundalk - have recently received registration from 
the Irish National Accreditation Board (INAB), and 
have been granted ISO 15189 Certificates from the 
Board for the quality of their work and service.

In order to achieve the certification, each of the 
Blood Banks had to establish a rigorous Quality 
Management System and intensive internal 
audit programme in the Blood Bank Laboratory, 
phlebotomy and haemovigilance.  

Speaking at the presentation Des O’Flynn, 
Group General Manager, Louth/Meath Hospitals 
said: “This standard would not have been reached 
without the huge commitment and hard work 
of the Chief Medical Scientists and staff at the 
hospitals. Achieving accreditation is important, 

not just from an internal benchmarking point of 
view, but for ensuring patient safety in so far as 
possible, as well as promoting patient confidence 
in the service provided by the Blood Transfusion 
Departments as meeting the highest international 
standards. I would like to congratulate all involved 
in achieving this award - the challenge now is to 
both maintain and extend the standard into all 
disciplines within each of the laboratories.”

(LtoR): Des O’Flynn, Group General Manager, Louth Meath 
Hospital Group; Sally Byrne, Chief Medical Scientist,  
Louth County Hospital; Dr Maire Walsh, Chair, INAB (who 
presented the Certificates); Carole Smyth, Chief Medical 
Scientist, Our Lady’s Hospital and Eamonn Delahunt,  
Chief Medical Scientist, Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
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New Tutors Graduate 
in Violence Management

Some 12 new tutors recently graduated in a Therapeutic 
Management of Violence (TMV) course, organised by the Central 
Mental Hospital in Dublin. It was the second successful tutors 

course run by the hospital in the last two years, with 
participants attending from Vergemount, St Lomans’ 
and the Central Mental Hospital. 

The new graduates included nurses of all 
grades and a social worker - the first social 
worker to qualify as a TMV Tutor in Ireland. 

Successful participants are now qualified to 
teach all grades of staff in a range of theoretical 
and practical components from lone working 
and personal safety, to de-escalation and 
negotiation, breakaway and team restraint skills. 
This training uses a series of medically and legally approved techniques 
and also complies with the standards as detailed by the Mental Health 
Commission. The three-week intensive programme is accredited by the 
General Services Association.

Integrated Care Pathway
The development and implementation of an integrated care pathway, 
which simplifies the patient’s journey, while mapping out the expected 
standards of care that the patient should receive, is an integral part of 
contemporary healthcare. As, indeed, is the requirement of the Mental 
Health Commission that each patient has a single integrated set of notes 
that belong to the patient and not to any one discipline. The National 
Forensic Mental Health Service has recently marked its first annual 
review of developing an Integrated Care Pathway for a Forensic Mental 
Health Service. 

This first year has involved an extensive process mapping exercise 
and a pilot project for the ‘Pre-Admission’ and ‘Acute Clusters’. This has 
entailed a review of existing clinical governance structures and focus 
groups with staff, patients and the carers, all of which has resulted in 

a single composite set of notes with multidisciplinary progress notes 
and agreed protocols to guide the practice of clinicians. An audit of the 
effectiveness of this phase is currently in process. Phase 2 has seen the 
development of a 5 Pillar Model of Care that is presently being piloted.
These Pillars include:

Information Folder
A new information folder providing information on the how to access 
services within the Central Mental Hospital, and keeping patients 
abreast of their legal rights, was recently developed in conjunction with 
service users and their families. The folder also provides information on 
promoting positive mental health and the type of care, treatment and 
therapies that are available. 

Leadership skills
A study led by the Training & Development Department, was recently 
published in the Journal of Forensic Nursing. The study, ‘Development of a 
Leadership Role in a Secure Environment. (2009)’ identified the practice 
gap for nurses when taking a leadership role within this specialised 
environment and the need for a model of operational supervision to 
support decision making.

Further information on any of the details outlined above is available from 
David Timmons, Practice Development Coordinator with the National 
Forensic Mental Health Service (NFHMS) via email: david.timmons@hse.ie

Offering Families Vital Coping Skills
T he Strengthening Families 

Programme (SFP) is an 
evidence-based, family skills 

training programme that has been 
piloted in a number of communities 
nationwide over the past two years.

To date, independent research 
on the project has shown that this 
particular approach can be very 
useful. The programme is based on 
research showing that parenting 
and family interventions (ie. getting 
the family together) are often more 
effective than youth-only prevention 
programmes. 

The Ballymun community is one 
of the areas that is currently the 
focus of this programme – they are 
in the middle of their third round 
of SFP. Local statutory and non-
statutory agencies have worked together on the 
programme , allowing for professionals to work 
as co-facilitators over a 14-week period with 8-
10 families. To date, 17 families have completed 
SFP and a further 13 families are currently 
engaged in the programme.

SFP can target families with younger children 
but, at present, the Ballymun focus is on parents 
with teenagers. The three elements in the 
programme include: a parent skills training 
group; a teen’s social skills training group and a 
family skills training group. The age range of the 
teenagers involved is 12-16 years.

In order to encourage attendance, there are a 

number of measures in place: transport to and 
from the centre is available; childcare is provided 
on site; there are some small financial incentives 
(such as phone credit vouchers) for teens; 
and a meal is also offered to the families and 
facilitators. During the sessions, the parents and 
teens are facilitated simultaneously. Each week 
sees a new topic and skill being introduced 
(for example, handling stress or conflict). 
Throughout the programme, families are given 
‘home practice’ to reinforce the skills learned on 
the programme. 

On the last week, the family session is 
replaced by a graduation ceremony, where 

certificates of attendance are 
presented. Family guests can 
attend, as well as representatives 
from local community and 
statutory agencies. Participating 
teens and parents are invited 
to speak about how they 
experienced the programme.  

Six months following the 
completion of SFP, there is 
a refresher session, where 
key areas of the programme 
are revisited. This is also an 
opportunity for families to talk 
about how they have integrated 
the SFP skills into their daily lives.

To date, the general feedback 
from families taking part has 
been very positive. Parents have 
reported that the programme has 

been really important to them. 
SFP is funded and managed by Ballymun 

Local Drugs Task Force and, currently, it is sited 
at HSE Geraldstown House Family Resource 
Centre. Other resources required to run the 
programme include a site coordinator to 
oversee individual programmes; two teen and 
two adult group facilitators; two additional 
support staff; two to four child minders; a chef; 
a porter and cleaning staff.  

For further information, please contact Tom 
O’Donnell, Site Coordinator (tel: 01 842 
2544; email: thomas.odonnell@hse.ie). 

Student Wins 
Award for Mental 
Health Journalism

Joey Kavanagh, a journalism student from 
DCU, has won the second annual Headline 
Student Media (Smedia) award for 

journalism relating to mental health or suicide 
prevention. The award was presented at the 
National Student Media Awards, held in the 
Mansion House, Dublin, in April.

Joey, from Meath, won the award for his radio 
documentary, Stuck on Repeat, Uncovering 
Truths about Obsessive Compulsive Disorder.  
You can listen to Joey’s documentary on the 
Headline website (www.headline.ie).

This is the second year that the category was 
sponsored by Headline, the national media 
monitoring programme for mental health and 
suicide, in association with the HSE’s National 
Office for Suicide Prevention. Headline sponsors 
the award in an effort to raise awareness among 
media students of the important issues involved 
when reporting on mental health and suicide, 
and to recognise the good work being produced 
by media students in Ireland.

Pillar 1 Pillar 2 Pillar 3 Pillar 4 Pillar 5

Treatment Illness Insight  Drugs & Understanding Psychosocial &
 & Recovery Alcohol Offending  Occupational 
   Behaviour Rehabilitation

The SFP Team Back Row (LtoR): Clare Tobin, PACE; Mary Fitzpatrick, Ballymun 
Lifestart; Mary McGarry, Youth Action Project; Cliodhna Mahony, BLDTF; Tom 
O’Donnell, HSE Geraldstown House; Roger Hollows, BRYR; Gavin Byrne, BRYR;  
Tony Gavin, BRYR. Front & Middle Row (LtoR): Emma Doyle, DIT student; 
Rachael Lillis, Probation Services; Mark Coogan, De Paul Trust; Pat Kavanagh, 
Ballymun Job Centre and Clare Hobley, BLDTF

(LtoR):  
Irish Times 
reporter Carl 
O’Brien (who 
judged the 
category) 
with winner 
Joey 
Kavanagh at 
the awards 
ceremony

Since 1998, almost 300 HSE employees in 
the Limerick, Clare and Tipperary NR have 
donated E350,000 to Concern’s ongoing 

projects. Recent funding has been poured into two 
particular projects: In Mozambique, staff have 
been supporting an education programme in the 
Manica Province of Mozambique. The aim of the 
project is to help the poorest children in the Manica 
Province access quality education to help them 
develop into self-reliant adults and, at the same 
time, protect them from the HIV/AIDS pandemic. 
The donations have supported the construction and 
equipping of nine schools, nine resource centres 
and three boarding facilities. In Sudan, staff are 
contributing to a smaller project, based in South 
Sudan in a town called Nzara, that aims to deal 
with the HIV/Aids crisis. In 2003, a group, known as 
the Rainbow Community Group, was set up by the 
Comboni Sisters with some local women volunteers to 
run a small hospital for HIV/Aids, TB and leprosy.

If you are interested in supporting Concern: Limerick, 
Clare and Tipperary NR based staff can donate by 
simply completing the salary deduction form available 
from the Payroll Department, Limerick. HSE staff in 
other areas may be interested in starting a similar 
scheme and, if so, should contact Concern directly via 
Derval O’Brien (Tel 01 417 7756).

Staff Contribution  
to Charity Benefits Thousands 



Employees who have concerns about risks 
to patient/client care or waste of public 
funds in their workplace may now report 

these concerns without fear of penalisation in 
their employment or civil liability.  

New legislation under the Health Act 2007, 
which came into operation on 1 March 2009, 
provides for the making of protected disclosures 
by health service employees.

This means that, if an employee reports 
a workplace concern in good faith and on 
reasonable grounds in accordance with the 
procedures outlined in the legislation, it will be 
treated as a ‘protected disclosure’. This means 
that if an employee feels that they have been 
subjected to detrimental treatment in relation 
to any aspect of their employment as a result of 
reporting their concern, they may seek redress. 
In addition, employees are not liable for damages 
as a consequence of making a protected 
disclosure. The exception is where an employee 
has made a report which she or he could 
reasonably have known to be false. 

The legislation sets out the range of issues 
which qualify as ‘protected disclosures’ and 
covers the following:

> the health or welfare of patients/clients or 
the public being at risk;

> an employer not meeting its legal obligations;
> misuse or substantial waste of public funds.

The legislation also requires the HSE to 
establish procedures to facilitate employees 

to make 
protected 
disclosures 
and to 
appoint an 
Authorised 
Person 
to whom 
protected 
disclosures 
may be 
made.

A document 
entitled ‘Procedures on Protected Disclosures of 
Information’ has been circulated and sets out the 
procedures involved.

Professor Brendan Drumm, CEO of the 
HSE, recently appointed Larry Walsh as 
the ‘Authorised Person’ to whom protected 
disclosures may be made. In certain, limited 
circumstances, employees may also make a 
protected disclosure to another body - the 
document also sets out the circumstances and 
procedures which apply in these cases.

An explanatory leaflet for employees has now 
been produced which contains the contact 
details for Mr Walsh and outlines the procedure 
to be followed by employees who wish to make a 
protected disclosure. 

A poster to promote awareness of the 
legislation has also been produced. Copies are 
currently being distributed to all health service 
locations.

Protected Disclosures  
Of Information

A study by the HSE and the Irish Hospice 
Foundation (IHF) was recently held to 
examine how palliative care could be 

extended to adults with diseases other  
than cancer. 

The three diseases selected for the initial focus 
of the study, known as ‘An Extending Access 
Study’, were chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD), dementia and heart failure. 

The report with the findings from the study, 
entitled, ‘Palliative Care for All – Integrating 
Palliative Care into Disease Management 
Frameworks’, can be accessed from the HSE 
Internet site.

Dementia Care
To address the challenges of extending 
palliative care into disease specific initiatives, a 
project group has been established to devise, 
plan and oversee a proposed Model of Care 
outlining the palliative interventions required 
for patients diagnosed with dementia within a 
designated health location. 
The model will provide a clear pathway of 
access to all levels of palliative care for a 
patient with dementia and will be supported by 
informal and formal education initiatives and 
will have an evaluation component. 

This study is the first of its kind in Ireland and 
will be critical in informing future policy and 
practice in this speciality. A selection process is 
currently underway for the target site.

For more information, please contact 
Loraine McGrattan, Palliative Care/
Chronic Illness Care Group, Office of the 
CEO (Tel: 045 882 582; Email: loraine.
mcgrattan@hse.ie).
 

Comparing Palliative Care Across EU
A recent report which aims to evaluate 
palliative care developments in 27 EU member 
states, particularly in the last five years, shows 
that Ireland is ranked second.

The report states: “Palliative care in Ireland 
has a long history, which has led to a well-
rooted recognition of its importance to the 
community, as well as a complex and well 
developed organisation within the country. 
Historically, it has sprung from religious origins, 
and currently it is mostly provided by specialist 
nurses supported by palliative care physicians, 
with an extensive network of home-care 
teams who care for both adults and children 
(most children die at home with access to 
palliative home care service). Although some 
unevenness still persists, the government and 
the Minister for Health and Children have acted 
aggressively in the past few years to tackle 
inequitable service provision and to meet 
ambitious benchmarking goals.”

The report ranks the UK first within the 
comparison of the 27 member states as a 
result of the quantity of services offered, the 
high standards expected and the research 
environment present. The UK is currently 
developing a full ‘End of Life Care Strategy 
for England’, as well as developing a national 
strategy for paediatric palliative care. Similar 
initiatives are, in fact, taking place in Ireland but 
were not at an advanced stage at the time the 
research was undertaken for this report.

Further information is available from 
James Conway, Office of the Assistant 
National Director, Palliative Care and 
Chronic Illness (Tel: 045 882 582). 

Palliative Care: Development
Anew reporting structure for Confidential 

Enquiry into Maternal Deaths in Ireland 
(CEMACH Ireland) was launched in  

April by Mary Harney, TD, Minister for  
Health and Children.

Following a proposal from the Institute of 
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, RCPI, a joint 
Institute/HSE Working Group was set up in 
July 2007 and has since been meeting with the 
stated objective of Ireland linking up with the 
UK-based Confidential Enquiry into Maternal 
Deaths (CEMACH; www.cemach.org.uk).

Considerable progress has been made to 
date, and funding has been secured to enable 
Ireland to join up with CEMACH with the 
reporting triennium which commenced in 
January 2009. The triennial CEMACH Report 
has, over many years, informed professionals 
engaged in the provision of maternity services, 
and has made a major contribution to improving 
standards of care. 

This development has the support of the 
Department of Health and Children, the HSE 
and the State Claims Agency. The CEMACH 
Ireland stand-alone office will be set up in 
the National Perinatal Epidemiology Centre 
at Cork University Maternity Hospital and will 
be staffed by an Irish CEMACH Coordinator 
who will link directly with the CEMACH central 
office in London and be responsible for 
arranging assessment of reported cases and 
anonymisation of data. 

Speaking at the launch, Dr Michael O’Hare, 
Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist,  
and Chairperson of the CEMACH Ireland 
Working Group, said: “This is an important 
step forward for those involved in the delivery 
of maternity services in Ireland. The aim of 
this enquiry process is to help ensure that all 
pregnant and recently delivered women  
receive safe, high quality care delivered in 
appropriate settings.”

At the enquiry launch were (LtoR): Dr Michael O’Hare (Chair) Joint CEMACH Irl Working Group; Prof Richard Greene, 
Director National Perinatal Epidemiology Centre; Minister Mary Harney; Dr Ann O’ Doherty, Director Hospitals Office;  
Dr John Donohoe, President Royal College Of Physicians of Ireland and Leo Kearns, CEO Royal College Of Physicians of Ireland
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Protected Disclosures 
of Information
Explanatory Leafl et for
Health Service Employees

The HSE has come together with the 
National College of Ireland, the Labour 
Relations Commission, and the Health 

Services National Partnership Forum to jointly 
design and develop a programme which aims 
to strengthen our capacity to manage change 
effectively.

This six month pilot programme started in 
March of this year at two Primary Care Settings 
- Lough Sheever, Mullingar and Birr Community 
Nursing, Offaly - and one acute hospital setting 
- St. James’s Hospital, Dublin. 

The programme, which is accredited at FETAC 
Level 6, is targeted at health services managers 
and staff and trade union representatives. 

It emphasises the importance of workplace 
relationships and effective communications in 
managing change. 

The HSE Change Model and the Improving 
Our Services Change Guide are core to the 
programme. The Change Hub (www.hseland.
ie) is available to the participants to complement 
their classroom learning and to assist them in 
managing a real–life change initiative which 
forms part of the programme. 

To find out more about the programme, please 
contact Sheila Martin, HSE (Tel: 01 650 0218) 
or John McAdam, HSNPF, (Tel: 01 616 7405). 
Alternatively, send an email to:together@ncirl.ie

Staff Learning to Manage Change Effectively

Online Learning Proves Popular with Staff

Over 17,000 members of staff have 
registered with the HSE’s online learning 
centre since its launch in late 2007. 

The website (www.hseland.ie) delivers high 
quality learning programmes and support tools in 
a simple, easy to use environment that is secure, 
password protected and available 24 hours a day 
via your computer at home or at work.

The centre offers access to a broad range 
of resources and functionality, employing 
a structured approach to learning needs 
assessment, planning for learning, online 
learning and collaboration and sharing with 
fellow learners.

A number of strategic education programmes 

have been developed for the learning centre, 
such as Medications Management in conjunction 
with An Bord Altranais; Records Management; 
Decontamination of RIMD; Infection Control and 
Hospital Discharge Planning.

Access to the learning centre is free to all 
registered HSE personnel. The learning centre 
is managed through HR Performance and 
Development.

For further information, or if you have any ideas 
or suggestions for the learning centre, please 
contact: Pat Kenny, Learning Centre Manager 
(Email: pat.kenny@hse.ie) or Tony Liston, 
Corporate Performance & Development Manager 
( Email: tony.liston@hse.ie).

New Structure Assists Confidential 
Enquiry into Maternal Mortality
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T he HSE Churchtown 
Primary Care Team 
(PCT) recently 

completed a falls prevention 
pilot programme, which was 
initiated in early 2009 by the 
physiotherapist (PT) and 
occupational therapist (OT). 

The programme ran for 
six weeks and involved 10 
participants with an average 
age of 84.5 years. 

For the assessment stage, 
GPs were requested to review 
vision, cardiovascular health, 
medication and neurological 
status, while the PT assessed mobility, strength and balance and the 
OT completed a home hazard check.  

Treatment consisted of an individual home exercise programme, 
and weekly group sessions incorporating exercises, relaxation and 
an educational talks. Exercises were primarily guided by the Otago 
Exercise Programme (New Zealand 2003).  

Discussing the results from the programme, Kim Griffin, OT for 
Churchtown PCT said: “On review of the programme, participants 
reported an average increase in overall confidence in relation to 
balance and a significant increase in both the performance and 
satisfaction scores for their personal mobility goals. Ninety-one per 
cent of changes recommended to decrease home hazards were also 
completed,” she added.  

Detailing further results, Susan O’Neill, PT for Churchtown PCT 
said:  “Positive changes were seen across all physical measures 
completed to measure the programme outcomes, with the 
improvements in functional mobility and lower limb strength 
exceeding the goals set at the beginning of the programme. All 
clients who completed the programme reported improvements in 
their balance, enjoyment of the programme and that they would 
recommend it to others.”

Following the programme, changes were made to the guidelines 
– these have been made available to PCTs in the area from 31 May 
2009. 

Further research is recommended and an appropriate length of 
time to run the programme still needs to be established. It is hoped 
that other PCTs in the area will start to implement the programme by 
the end of the year.

For further information, please contact Susan O’Neill, PT for 
Churchtown PCT (Tel:  01 290 9001; Email: susan.oneill1@hse.ie). 

Falls Prevention Pilot  
Shows Positive Results

A menu plan pack, designed last March to be used 
as a resource to implement the national food 
and nutrition guidelines for pre-school services, 

has just won a literacy award due to its ease of use and 
accessibility.  

Significant effort went into the development of the 
resource in order to make it as user-friendly as possible 
- recipes are standardised in terms of format and 
the terminology used; colour coding is used for easy 
reference across sections; recipes are on practical ‘wipe-
clean’ pages in a ring binder; and plain English is used 
throughout.  

Community Dietitians working in the Health Promotion Service, 
Tallaght, in consultation with pre-school services, local pre-school and 
environmental health officers and the National Health Information Project 
devised the innovative menu plans last year, resulting in the project being 
shortlisted as a finalist for the Crystal Clear MSD Health Literacy Awards. 
These awards are supported by the National Adult Literacy Agency aim to 
recognise clarity and ease of access in healthcare communication.  

The pack provides a guide for breakfast, lunch, tea and snack 
suggestions for five days of the week, over a three week period. Recipes 
are practical, child-friendly and nutritious. Ingredients required to make 

Pre-School Menu Plan Wins Health Literacy Award

F or the past two years, the HSE Child and 
Family division has been offering the Family 
Welfare Conference Service to families in the 

Laois/Offaly area. 
This service involves therapists and the family 

sitting together to discuss, and hopefully resolve, 
their problems.

The service, which is also offered by the 
Barnardos Organisation, originated from the 2001 
Children’s Act and works directly with whole 
families as they attempt to resolve their difficulties 
as defined by the relevant professionals. 

“This approach means the professionals are not 
just telling the families how to deal with various 
situations, but instead , are guiding them through 
the different stages in helping their situation,” 
explains Michael Brosnahan, Team Leader, Family 
Welfare Service Laois/Offaly.

He continues: “We have worked this model in 
Laois/Offaly for the past two years and are very 
enthusiastic as it brings all involved together in as 
positive manner as possible, looking to problem-
solve, based on the family strengths. It is interesting 
work as we talk to extended family, usually looking 
at the family dynamics. This gives us a detailed 
understanding of the family that can be difficult to 
obtain elsewhere.”

The conference context usually involves 
the family and the therapists sitting together 
to eat prior to the discussions. The process is 
believed to be beneficial both to the family and 
the professional. “The professional gets a real 
understanding of the family situation and can make 
a thorough assessment of what is involved, while it 
allows the family to air their grievances in the open,” 
adds Michael. 

For further information on the Laois/Offaly Family 
Welfare Conference Services, please visit their 
new website (www.hse.ie/eng/Findaservice/Local 
Health office/Laois Offaly/Children and Family 
Service /Family Welfare Conference). Alternatively, 
contact Michael Brosnahan (Mob: 086 606 3156).

Resolving Family 
Problems: Use of 
Welfare Conferencing








































meals for groups of 10, 20 or 30 children are detailed to 
provide for pre-school facilities, such as crèches.

The menu plans have been analysed to ensure that 
they meet the recommended daily amounts of key 
nutrients for pre-school children aged 18 months to 
three years. In order to implement the menu plans, 
training and support sessions were also offered to the 
pre-school sector.

Speaking about the initiative, Dr Fiona Moloney, 
Senior Community Dietitian, Health Promotion Service 
(Tallaght) said: “Participants agreed to complete 
an evaluation on the resource approximately three 
months after attending training. The feedback has 
demonstrated that the resource is widely used and is 
a practical, user-friendly addition to the pre-school 
kitchen. The resource continues to rate highly with 
respect to literacy, accessibility and usefulness.”    

For further information on the menu resource, please 
contact the HSE Health Promotion Service, Tallaght  
(Tel: 01 463 2800) or your local Health Promotion 
Service.  

(LtoR): Susan O’Neill (Physiotherapist) 
and Kim Griffin (Occupational Therapist), 
Churchtown PCT

S t Margaret’s Centre, a service for the supported independent living 
of people with intellectual disabilities, based in Donnybrook, Dublin, 
has reported significant gains to service development for its clients 

over the past year. 
Staff at the centre, which is part of the Sisters of Charity network, 

identified the existing resources available to the service and consulted on 
the best way to utilise the resources in order to achieve the developments 
required to enhance the service.

Francis Murphy, Director of Services at St Margaret’s Centre explained: 
“In only 12 months, we have moved from a residential, nursing-dependent 
culture to what we consider a model of social care. We had to be innovative, 
granted it was challenging, but the eventual reward was seeing the 
developments for our clients.”

A Move to Social Care
Some of the elements achieved within the 12 months are as follows:

>  St Margaret’s Magazine – for staff, residents, families and friends;
>  A busy social calendar, designed in collaboration with service users;
>  Local community involvement;
>  Development of duty roster to encompass flexibility, family friendly 

needs and service needs;
>  Reassignment of allocated posts to new roles and responsibilities, 

thereby maintaining cost effectiveness;
>   New management structures;
>  Introduction of an extensive educational programme for staff which 

included the introduction of Personal Outcome Measures (POMs);
>  Decrease in absenteeism.

For more information on St Margaret’s Centre, please contact Francis 
Murphy, Director of Services (Tel: 01 260 3630)

Living Centre Achieves 
Social Care Gains

The Residence Support Team at St Margaret’s
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A total of 20 HSE clients who participated 
on a Solution to Wellness programme 
were presented with attendance 

certificates by the Roscommon Senior Football 
Manager, Fergal O’Donnell, at a Graduation Party 
held in Roscommon in April.

The service users who participated attend the 
HSE’s Ros Na Suan Day Hospital and Clorina 
House in Roscommon.

The Solution to Wellness course comprises 
a 12 week programme of exercise and health 
promotion, with an emphasis on the positive 
effects on the mental wellbeing of a person. 

The ethos of the Solution to Wellness group is 
for the HSE service users to set their own goals, 
with a focus on empowerment.  

 Throughout the programme, the type of 
exercise was changed on a weekly basis to 
maintain the group’s interest. The exercises 
varied from yoga, dancing, bowling and walking 
to circuit training, gym and swimming. 

Fiona Southwood, Staff Nurse at Ros Na Suan 
Day Hospital, who led the Solution to Wellness 

A total of 11 nurses who completed 
a Professional Development 
Infection Control Link nurse course 

were presented with their certificates in 
April 2009. 

The course was 
designed to assist 
nurses/midwives in 
the clinical setting to 
develop the knowledge 
and competence 
required to actively 
influence a culture of 
safe practice in relation 
to infection prevention 
and control within their 
own clinical setting.

This group of 
participants comprised 
public health nurses and nurses from 
acute hospitals, older persons services 
and private nursing homes. 

The course is run over a six-month 
period, with a total of 12 contact days. Five 
courses have been completed to date and 
60 nurses have successfully completed the 
unit of learning. 

The first Infection Control Link Nurse 
course was established in 2002 to 
meet the needs of the acute services. 
Subsequent courses included other 
disciplines of nursing from across the 

spectrum of community 
services. 

The course is approved by 
An Bord Altranais at Category 
1 approval. It has been 
submitted for accreditation 
at Level 8 on the NQAI 
framework. 

Seed funding was provided 
through the National Council 
and the course is now 
scheduled in the annual 
prospectus of the Regional 
Centre for Nursing and 

Midwifery Education Donegal.
A successful Infection Control Link 

Nurse Forum has now been established 
where the Infection Control link nurses 
meet six monthly to share ideas and review 
practice. These meetings are facilitated 
by the Infection Control Managers in the 
Community and Acute Setting. 

A new website 
specifically tailored 
for young people in 

Galway City and County was 
launched on 22 April by the 
HSE’s Gaf Health Advice Café.  

The Gaf Health Advice 
Café was opened in 2002 in 
partnership with the HSE, 
Youth Work Ireland Galway 
and Foróige. 

The aim of the café is to 
improve young people’s 
awareness of health, and 
provide an adolescent-friendly 
place for young people to meet. 

The new website (www.
thegaf.ie), which has been 
designed in partnership with 
students from NUIG and the 
Gaf staff and Youth Council, 
contains information about 
the GAF; the services to young 
people it provides; upcoming 
events and activities for young 
people in Galway; helpline 
numbers; links to other youth-related sites, such as 
Headstrong and Spunout; a photo gallery and a video 
about the Gaf.

Commenting on the role of the NUIG students, 
Frances Ford, Manager of the GAF, said: “We couldn’t 
have brought the website to this point without the help 
of Pat Byrne and her students from the IT Department 
at NUIG.  The students worked closely with the staff 
and Youth Council in designing and constructing 
the website between January and April of this year. 
The Gaf would like to thank all from NUIG for their 
dedication and commitment in bringing this much-
needed website to fruition.”

The HSE’s Gaf Health Advice Café works in 
partnership with the young people of Galway City and 
County to support them in the development of their 
good health and well-being, in a drug and alcohol free 
environment. Centrally located in Galway City Centre 
for easy access for young people, the café sees 300 

young people using its services on a weekly basis. 
This includes an out-of-hours service, incorporating 
evenings and weekends.

Although the Gaf offers a universal service, with 
access to all young people between the ages of 14-25 
years, it particularly targets those young people who are at 
risk. In addition to the drop-in service, the interventions 
offered include issue-focused group work (e.g. drug 
information and education, sexual health and anti-
racism), personal development group work (e.g. yoga, 
photography, drama, soccer) and one-to-one support. 

The Gaf is youth-led and has a Youth Council, which 
advises the staff and signs off on all policies. It works in 
close contact with other youth supports to provide the 
best service to young people possible 

The Gaf Health Advice Café can be contacted at:  
14 Francis St., Galway; Tel: 091 535 370; Fax: 091 534 
475; Mob: 087 665 7574; Email: the.gaf@hse.ie

20 HSE Clients Receive Certificates for Wellness Programme

HSE Sets Up New Youth 
Café Website for Galway

Nurses Complete Infection 
Control Link Course

Back row (LtoR): Eamon Glackin, Breege Williams, Mary Mc Groarty, Mary McAnaw,  
LauraMc Laughlin, Mary Sheehy, Mary Rose Mc Laughlin and Bernadette Magee
Front row (LtoR): Catherine Cannon (Specialist Coordinator RCNME) Martina Grealish, Martina 
Murphy Duncan, Esther Corrigan, Dr Anne Flood (Director RCNME) and Bernadette Mc Fadden
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Gaf Staff at the launch of the new website Back Row (LtoR): Sinead Allen and Isabel 
Daly. Front Row (LtoR): Susan Wilson and Frances Ford, Manager of the Gaf Café

Pictured at the Graduation day held for clients of Ros na Suan Day Hospital and Clorina House in 
Roscommon were: Back row (LtoR): John Hannon; Annette Mc Geeney of the Roscommon Sports 
Partnership; Martina Dolan; Gerry Mc Garry; Mary Clinton; Teresa Watson; Pauline Kelly; Francis 
Featherstone Front row (LtoR): Mary Boyd; Marie Loftus; Fergal O’Donnell, Roscommon Senior Football 
Manager; Teresa Neary; Tommy Kelly and Fiona Southwood, Staff Nurse, Ros Na Suan Day Hospital

Programme, also met with the participants 
individually on a weekly basis to monitor 
their blood pressure and pulse.

Fiona ran the programme with Annette 
McGeeney, of the Roscommon Sports 
Partnership, who funded instructors and 
activities for the group. 

Yvonne Keane and Elaine Allen, both 
student nurses, also took part in the group, 
and felt that this enhanced their placement 
whilst at Ros Na Suan Day Hospital.

 Commenting on the project, Fiona 
Southwood said: “The focus of the group 
was to have fun and to link up with what is 
within the community. I actively took part 
in the group with the service users, and we 
got so much enjoyment out of the physical 
activities, as well as the social interaction 
and the camaraderie during each meeting. 
The service users were very supportive of 
each other in the group, and this social link 
has been a strong motivator in the group’s 
success.”

“This group 
comprised public 
health nurses and 
nurses from acute 

hospitals, older 
persons services  

and private  
nursing homes”
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New Housing with Care Facility
Anam Cara, the new Housing with Care facility 
at the Claremont Complex in Glasnevin, Dublin, 
was officially opened in March. The Housing 
with Care model of accommodation ensures 
that older people, and people with dementia, 
are given the opportunity to retain independent lifestyles 
within a safe, secure, supportive and caring environment. 
The 56 current residents at Anam Cara are able to live 
independently, while also having on-hand the additional 
care and support they require in a modern, purpose built, 
but homely environment. This project is the culmination of 
collaborative working between Fold Ireland, HSE Dublin 
North Central and Dublin City Council.  

Irish Accommodation Services Award
Seanchara Community Unit and St Clare’s Home – both part 
of the Claremont Complex - were recently both winners at 
the Annual Irish Accommodation Services Awards recently. 
Seanchara Community Unit, which is a purpose built 
unit providing residential, respite and day care services 
for the elderly, obtained a Gold award for Excellence in 
Accommodation Standards, while St Clare’s Home, which 
provides residential, respite and transitional care for older 
persons, won a Silver award in the same category. The 
contract for the cleaning at both units is held by Derrycourt 
Company Limited.   

Falls Management Programme 
The multidisciplinary team at St Clare’s Day Centre ran 
a 10 week falls/fracture prevention and management 
programme for 18 people attending the centre. The pilot 
project was led by the Physiotherapists, supported by the 
Day Centre Coordinators, Occupational Therapist (OT) 
Dietician and Support Staff.

The Physiotherapist carried out an initial assessment, 
using standardised outcome measures to establish a 
base line. Following this, rehabilitation sessions using the 
Otago Exercise Programme commenced, which focuses 
on progressive strengthening and balance exercises. 
The clients attended this programme once a week and 
continued at home with individually tailored home exercise 
programmes. As part of the assessment process, five clients 
were identified to be at risk of osteoporosis and request 
letters for a DEXA scan were sent to their GPs. 

The Dietician performed a nutritional risk assessment. 
It was discovered that approximately half of the clients 
were not consuming the recommended three portions of 
dairy products daily and, therefore, not meeting their total 
calcium needs from their diet. All of the clients were given 
dietary advice for good bone health and reaching a healthy 
weight.

The OT carried out cognitive assessments on all the 
clients, and home hazard assessments were conducted in 
each client’s home. Any intervention necessitated by this 
assessment was followed up by the community OTs.

Physiotherapy reassessment was carried out immediately 
after the 10 weeks, with results showing significant 
improvement in balance, mobility and confidence levels. 
The reassessment following 6 -12 weeks of cessation of 
intervention also showed that the improvement gained was 
maintained. 

Staff continue to provide a multidisciplinary team 
approach with a view to preventing and managing falls and 
fractures among the older people attending the Day Care 
Centre and other units in the Claremont Complex.

A comprehensive communications skills training programme is 
being rolled out in Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda to 
help staff with the daily challenges they face in communicating 

with patients, relatives and each other. The entire staff of the hospital will 
be involved in the programme. 

The three modules in the course include basic communications skills, 
inter-cultural communications and dealing with conflict.   

The communication programme is being rolled out as part of the 
Hospice Friendly Hospitals (HfH) Programme. 

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital is one of more than 40 acute and 
community hospitals taking part in the five-year programme, which aims 
to put hospice principles into hospital practice.

For more details on the Communication Skills Course, please contact 
Bryan Nolan, Development Coordinator, Hospice Friendly Hospitals 
Programme (Email: bryanHFH.nolan@hse.ie).

(LtoR): Vivek Bhaskaran, Senior Physiotherapist; Blainth Stuart Kelly, Day Care 
Coordinator; Tara O’Riordan, Dietician; Bernie Byrne, Day Care Coordinator; 
Mohamed Mowlid, Senior OT and Kolawole Majaro, Senior Physiotherapist

Dublin North East
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Hospital Staff Improve 
Communications Skills

Claremont 
Complex 
for Older  
People

Pictured (LtoR): Peter Kozma; Georgeta Zaharie Floca, 
Supervisor; Baran Monika; Svitlana Marcenko and Rose Kinsella 
- all from Derrycourt Cleaning who mange the cleaning contracts 
in both units

OT Students Benefit 
from e-Learning  
T he Occupational 

Therapy (OT) Mental 
Health Teams of HSE 

Dublin North West and Dublin 
Central practice across a 
wide range of mental health 
settings and, hence, provide 
many valuable learning 
opportunities to OT students 
on practice education 
placements.

The placements are 
supported by Practice Tutors, 
Tina McGrath and Maurice 
Dillon, who seek to continually improve and develop the practice education 
experience for both students and educators.

The latest quality initiative has seen five final year students successfully 
complete the Mental Health Commission’s e-learning programme on the 
Mental Health Act 2001 as part of their learning contracts while on fieldwork 
placement. It was felt that this exercise would allow the students to engage in 
more self-directed learning. 

All of the students felt that the e-learning programme was beneficial, and 
that it provided a practical and enjoyable way to learn. They also reported 
receiving adequate support from both their practice educators and the 
practice tutor. Following this successful pilot, it is hoped that all students at all 
placement levels will be provided with this learning opportunity. 

For more on e-Learning for OT students, please contact Tina McGrath  
(Email: tina.mcgrath@hse.ie).

(LtoR): Georgina Tyrell, Aoife Kennedy, Deirdre Moran, 
Alanna Coll, Tina McGrath (Practice Tutor) and Niamh 
Ryan study online in the OT Department of St Brendan’s 
Hospital, Dublin

Elma Retires After 34 Years  

I n April, staff came together to say 
‘farewell’ to Elma Tormey on her 
retirement. 

Elma has been serving teas and 
coffees to staff and visitors at the 
canteen in the HSE offices in Kells, Co 
Meath, for the last 34 years. 

Elma is greatly admired, respected 
and loved by all who come in contact 
with her. Many glowing tributes were 
paid to Elma during her retirement 
function, attended by many staff, 
including Tadhg O’Brien, Assistant 
National Director, PCCC, Dublin North East, former CEO, Donal O Shea, Cllr. 
Hugh Mc Elvaney, Chairman of the Forum Dublin North East, Ray Mitchell, 
Director, Regional Health Office and Mary Flanagan, Parliamentary Affairs 
Division, PCCC.

At the close of the event, Elma was presented with an engraved Cavan 
Crystal vase, a gift cheque and flowers, with everyone wishing her a long, 
happy and healthy retirement. She will be greatly missed by all.

 

Nursing Initiatives Win Recognition   

T he Elaine McCluskey Nursing Award is an annual 
bursary that is presented by the McCluskey family 
to the nursing or midwifery initiative that has 

demonstrated the best potential for improving healthcare 
practice and patient care. The late Elaine McCluskey worked 
as a nurse in Cavan General Hospital and her family fund and 
support this annual award in her memory. 

This year, the award was presented to joint winners Susan 
McKenna (Renal Clinical Nurse Specialist) for the Nurse 
Prescribing Initiative in the Pre-Renal Service and Martina 
Barry and Aileen Doyle (Clinical Nurse Specialists - CNSs) 
for the successful implementation of the ‘Baby Friendly 
Hospital Initiative’. 

The Nurse Prescribing Initiative is part of a national nursing 
project which enables particular registered nurses – those 
who have completed an approved educational programme 
and have the appropriate clinical experience and who are 
registered with An Bord Altranais as a Registered Nurse 
Prescriber - to prescribe a range of medications within their 
scope of practice to patients in their care. Renal CNS, Susan 

McKenna, is the first nurse in Cavan General Hospital to 
develop her practice to this level in enhancing patient care 
- the award acknowledges this achievement.

The Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative recognises that 
implementing best practice in the maternity service is crucial 
to the success of programmes to promote and support 
breastfeeding. Cavan General joined a group of designated 
baby-friendly hospitals last year when they received the 
prestigious ‘Baby Friendly Hospital Award’. Reaching the 
standard means that the maternity service develops a policy 
on breastfeeding; provides training for staff; promotes 
informed parental choice through the provision  
of appropriate, accurate and unbiased discussions and     
implements practices supportive of good mother  
and baby care.

For more information on Nursing Initiatives in Cavan 
General, please contact Kathleen McMahon, Nurse Practice 
Development Coordinator, Cavan General Hospital (Email: 
kathleenmcmahon@hse.ie).



A recent ‘Youth Health’ symposium, dealing with topics such as 
sexually transmitted infections, inclusion, body image, sexual 
development and Traveller health has been hailed as a resounding 

success by its organisers.
One of the planned programmes involved the organisers - Health Action 

Zone (a HSE Initiative), The Glen Resource and Sports Centre, and the 
Sports Studies & Physical Education Department of University College Cork 
(UCC) - inviting Alan Quirke, of Cork football fame, to address attendees 
in a workshop focusing on the importance of being physically active and 
maintaining a healthy lifestyle.  

Feedback from the 70 secondary school students who attended clearly 
identified the importance of workshops, such as the Alan Quirke one, in 
providing students with a non-threatening and informative environment to 
explore issues of concern and interest. 

In order to identify the issues that should be covered in the symposium, 
undergraduate students from UCC, under the supervision of Dr Susan 
Crawford, researched areas of concern for secondary school students (in the 
field of youth health), and then went about designing materials for a resource 
pack that addressed these. The pack, which officially launched on the day 
of the symposium, is now being circulated to secondary schools in Cork to 
supplement the delivery of Social and Personal Health Education. 

It is planned to run twice yearly symposia of this nature in a collaborative 
effort to promote concepts of youth health.  Dr Crawford and her team of 
students acknowledge the help and support of all concerned in organising 
the recent symposium

For more information, please contact: Bernard Twomey (Tel: 021 499 023; 
Email: bernard.twomey@hse.ie). 

North Lee Dentists Expand Services

A diverse range of dental 
services are now being 
delivered to children 

with disabilities living in the 
North Lee area in Cork as a 
result of staff undertaking 
further study and training in 
order to improve and broaden 
their skills.

In the clinical setting, 
Dr Caroline Egan, Senior 
Dental Surgeon in Paediatric 
Dentistry and Bernadine 
O’Donovan, Dental Hygienist, 
along with their team, provide 
comprehensive oral health 
care to children with disabilities 
attending the COPE Foundation 
centre in Cork. 

The training that they have 
pursued allows the team to 
manage children in the primary 
care setting which may, in 
other circumstances, require 
hospital referral. Dr Egan also 
provides treatment under 
general anaesthesia at Cork 

University Hospital for children 
with disabilities who otherwise 
are unable to manage dental 
treatment. 

To further support the 
patients locally, Dr Jeanne 
Keane, Dental Surgeon and 
Sharon O’Brien, Dental Nurse, 
have undertaken training in 
inhalation sedation which can 
be offered to children with 
dental anxiety. 

The clinical care provided in 
North Lee is supported with 
evidence based oral health 
promotion programmes, 
the team being acutely 
aware that the major 
determinants of health are 
often socially, environmentally 
and economically driven, 
and therefore outside the 
individual’s control. 

Vital links have been 
developed with the local 
communities, other healthcare 
professionals and carers, 

allowing for interaction with 
the dental hygienists and oral 
health promoter. 

Helen O’Mahony, Senior 
Dental Nurse in Oral Health 
Promotion, recently received 
her Specialist Certificate 
in Health Promotion (Oral 
Health), which has enhanced 
the delivery of oral health 
programmes locally, and the key 
oral health messages in a wide 
variety of settings, including 
pre-schools, primary schools 
and local community network 
groups, such as the northside 
community health initiative 
(NICHE) and the Traveller 
Women’s Network Group. 

Research projects 
undertaken locally by North Lee 
dentists, Dr Máiréad Harding 
and Dr Deirdre Browne (who 
recently completed her PhD), 
closely support the information 
delivered in the oral health 
programmes. The research 
undertaken includes different 
areas, such as the risks and 
benefits of fluoride in Ireland 
and the effective management 
and prevention of tooth wear 
and dental decay.  

Strong links with the Oral 
Health Services Research 
Centre, University College 
Cork, and a World Health 
Organisation (WHO) 
collaborating centre for health 
services research have been 
developed through research.

Children’s Fund 
Benefits from 
Book on 
Parenting 

W ith a percentage of the royalties 
from sales being donated to the 
Mercy Kids Fund,  a parenting book 

entitled, FIRST COACH – for good dads who 
want to be great dads (published by Veritas, 
2008), aims to provide fathers with the skills 
needed to enable their child to become a 
confident,  independent adult with strong self-
esteem and core values.  

Written by Mercy University Hospital 
staff member, Donna Peyton, FIRST COACH 
supports one of the key challenges in the HSE 

Corporate Plan for 2008-
2011: the promotion 
and protection of the 
health and wellbeing of 
children and families. 
Most importantly, FIRST 
COACH respects and 
honours the father’s role 
in relation to their child’s 
wellbeing. 

For more details about the Mercy Kids Fund,  
or to order a copy of the book, please visit: 
www.mercyhospitalfoundation.ie or www.
veritas.ie The book is also available from any 
Veritas shop.
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Cork Symposium Focuses 
On Youth Health

(LtoR): Bernard Twomey Community Health Worker, The Glen Health Action Zone, 
HSE South; Dr Susan Crawford, Lecturer in BEd Sports Studies and Physical 
Education, UCC and Roy Watson, Manager of The Glen Resource and Sports Centre 
receiving a presentation on behalf of the students

Innovative Programme 
for Those who Stutter

A n intensive therapy programme for adults 
who stutter, called FTS, was held in Cork 
in March, and has proved very popular.

The basic premise of the programme is 
acceptance and openness about one’s stuttering 
in order to become a confident communicator.    

The programme seeks to integrate a number of 
approaches to working with stuttering, including: 
avoidance reduction therapy; narrative therapy; 
stuttering in an open, relaxed manner and 
mindfulness. The programme was organised by 
three speech and language therapists: Mary O’ 
Dwyer (Kerry), Fiona Ryan (Wexford) and Treacy 
Murphy (Cork). Jonathon Linklater (SLT HSE 
Dublin), a founder of Dublin Adult Stuttering, 
was also involved in delivery of the programme, 
as were Aoife McGuire (North Tipp) and Patricia 
Collins (Galway) who contributed as part of a 
specialisation training.

For more information, contact Fiona Ryan 
(Email: fiona.Ryan1@hse.ie).

National Hygiene 
Award for CUH

South

Summer2009

(LtoR): Dr Jeanne Keane, Dental Surgeon, and Sharon O’Brien, 
Dental Nurse, treat a patient with the use of inhalation sedation

F or their outstanding commitment to 
hygiene standards, the Household 
Services Department at Cork University 

Hospital (CUH) were awarded the Excellence 
Ireland Quality Association (EIQA) National 
Hygiene Mark Sapphire Award to in 
November 2008 . 

The Household Services Department are 
the proud recipients of this prestigious award 
for the fourth year in succession. 

The National Hygiene Mark recognises 
the commitment by the Household Staff 
to continuous quality improvement and 
maintaining ‘best practice’ in standards of 
hygiene and cleanliness. 

The programme is synonymous with the 
highest standards of hygiene and food safety 
in Irish industry, complying with all Irish and 
European legislation. 

The EIQA programme provides official 
recognition of consistent hygiene controls 
implemented across all sectors.

A total of 43 sick children from five different counties recently enjoyed a trip to Disneyland, 
Paris, for the holiday of a lifetime, thanks to the fundraising efforts of the Cork City Hospitals 
Children’s Club, in association with the Kinsale & District 

Lion’s Club. The Club supports children from Cork University Hospital 
(CUH), the Cork Association for the Deaf, the Mercy University 
Hospital and the South Infirmary Victoria University Hospital.

Commenting, John Looney, Event Coordinator said: “We’re 
delighted that this event is expanding to include more children than 
in previous years. Going to Disneyland Paris is ‘just what the doctor 
ordered’ for many of these children, especially those who have had 
a particularly difficult year. A trip like this is a real boost for them - a 
chance to show them that, although they’ve been sick, that they can 
still have lots of fun.” 

Mickey Mouse meets CUH 
patients Dermot Collins and 
Michael O’ Leary at Disneyland Paris

Paediatric Patients Enjoy Trip to Eurodisney
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P articipants of the ‘Cook it!’ Programme, a 
nutrition education programme, held in the 
Wicklow Child and Family Project, in Wicklow 

Town, were recently presented with their certificates 
at a special ceremony to mark the completion of the 
six week course.

The ‘Cook it!’ Programme aims to provide practical 
information on healthy eating, and improve skills by 
showing participants ways to provide healthy, nutritious, 
low cost meals and snacks for their families. 

Commenting on the programme, Marie Branigan, 
HSE Community Dietician said: “The Cook It! 
Progamme puts the healthy eating guidelines into 
practice in an easy, relaxed and fun way. The healthy 
eating message to eat more fibre, eat less fat, sugar 
and salt is incorporated into all the dishes prepared 
and sampled during the course.”

Speaking at the presentation, Norah Swords, HSE 
Wicklow Family Support Worker, said: “Those taking 
part in ‘Cook It!’ learn from each other, and get the 
chance to experiment with dishes that are quick 
and easy to prepare. At the end of a session, food 
prepared may be eaten and enjoyed by adults and 
children alike.”

The programme was originally developed by the 
Health Promotion Agency for Northern Ireland, 
following research which showed that low income 
groups tended to eat less fresh fruit and vegetables, 
more processed meat products and more chips and 
roast potatoes than those on higher incomes. 

Community Dieticians working in the HSE 
Community Nutrition Service in the North East 
Area have been running the Cook it! Programme 
throughout different parts of Ireland since 1999 
in order to educate families about how easy, and 
inexpensive, it is to cook healthy feed. 

More information: Anyone interested in taking part 
in a Cook It! Programme should contact HSE Family 
Support Service (tel: 0404 608 19). 

 

Families Learn Healthy
Cooking Skills

T he Irish Antimicrobial 
Pharmacists Group (IAPG) is a 
special interest group of the HPAI 

(Hospital Pharmacists Association of 
Ireland) for pharmacists with an interest 
in antimicrobial pharmacy.  

The IAPG officially formed at the 2008 
HPAI Annual Conference. The mission 
of the IAPG is to maximise the impact of 
Irish Hospital Pharmacists in ensuring 
quality antimicrobial prescribing in Irish 
hospitals and, in doing so, promote best 
practice in antimicrobial stewardship 
and patient care.

Education is vital in achieving this mission, and the IAPG 
has succeeded in securing funding from the HSE to support 
educational meetings for all antimicrobial pharmacists. To date, the 
IAPG Committee has organised two and a half days of educational 
meetings, with approximately 25 pharmacist attendees at each day.

Education topics have included: implementing a prescribing 
policy for antifungals; antimicrobial consumption reports; 
diagnosing and treating respiratory tract, urinary tract infections 
and line infections; surgical prophylaxis; how microbial 
surveillance can inform antimicrobial usage policies and an 
overview of the Cochrane review on interventions to improve 
antimicrobial prescribing. 

Antimicrobial Consumption Reporting
To enable antimicrobial pharmacists assess the outcome of 

their stewardship work, the IAPG  has 
prepared a template for antimicrobial 
consumption reporting with Ajay Oza 
(Surveillance Scientist, Health Protection 
Surveillance Centre (HPSC)) which will 
allow timely availability of consumption 
trends to individual participating hospitals 
(on a quarterly basis) and will enable each 
hospital to compare their trends with other 
participating hospitals through the provision 
of anonymised data.

In the past year, IAPG has made 
submissions (endorsed by the HPAI Exec) 
on the HIQA Infection Prevention & Control 

Standards and on the Guidelines for Prevention and Control 
of TB in Ireland (both yet to be published), and has completed 
a submissions on the SARI Guidelines for the Prevention of IV 
Catheter Related Infection and the SARI Antimicrobial Stewardship 
Guidelines in Hospital,  drafted by the National SARI Antimicrobial 
Stewardship Committee of which Marie Philbin (IAGP Chair) and 
Audrey O’Reilly are committee members.

Links with Others
IAPG has fostered strong links with similar UK groups (such 
as the UKCPA Infection Management Group and Federation 
of Infection Societies (FIS)). Marie Philbin and Audrey O’Reilly 
represented the IAPG at the Autumn UKCPA conference, where 
they delivered a workshop on Patient Orientated Outcomes of 
Antibiotic Stewardship. In December, Marie Philbin presented also 

on Antimicrobial Stewardship in Ireland at the FIS conference held 
in Cardiff. The IAPG has also played a role in providing education 
on antimicrobials to community pharmacists via the Autumn 
ICCPE talks, in a bid to help decrease inappropriate usage of 
antimicrobials in the community.

Currently, the IAPG has an active email group of 47 members. 
This email network, like the one-day meetings, has proved to be 
a very successful way of sharing information, learning from each 
others experiences and avoiding duplication of work.  Membership 
of IAPG is open to all HPAI members with an interest in the area of 
antimicrobial pharmacy. 

The inaugural year of the IAPG concluded with very active 
discussions at their meeting at the 2009 HPAI conference and they 
hope to continue to build on a very successful first year.

The IAPG would like to thank the following: Audrey O’Reilly, St 
James’ Hospital and Sean Egan, AMNCH - for their hard work on 
the committee for the last year; the HPAI Executive Committee for 
their continued support and assistance; the HSE for funding their 
educational meetings and all those who gave up their time to speak 
at the IAPG educational meetings.

For more information, please contact one of the current members of 
the IAPG committee: 
Chair – Marie Philbin, Midland Regional Hospital Tullamore (Email: 
marie.philbin1@hse.ie); Secretary – Marie Tierney, Galway 
University Hospitals (Email: marie.tierney@hse.ie); Vice-Chair 
– Sarah Foley, Beaumont Hospital (Email: sarahfoley2@beaumont.
ie);Vice-Secretary – Nuala Scanlon, Mater Misercordiae Hospital 
(Email: nscanlon@mater.ie).

A Successful First Year for Pharmacists Group

A FitWalk Programme, supported 
by the HSE, was recently run from 
the Brockagh Resource Centre in 

Laragh, Glendalough, for six weeks. 
The programme, which offers 

participants the opportunity to learn 
the benefits and skill of walking from 
qualified tutors, attracted a group of 
30 people who varied in age from 30 to 
70-plus.

While many people walk for health 
and fitness, research suggests that 
many actually gain very little in terms 
of physical fitness from walking, since 
it is necessary to walk at quite a high 
intensity in order to optimise heart/lung 
and fat-burning benefits. That does 
not necessarily mean walking faster, 
however; sometimes it is just a matter of 
adjusting your walking technique.  

The FitWalk Programme teaches 
participants how to develop a specific 

technique that will achieve an 
appropriate level of fitness from their 
walks, as well as how to optimise aerobic 
fitness and the fat burning benefits 
of a walk. In addition, the programme 
endeavors to improve flexibility as 
part of a walking session, and learn 
the key techniques of ‘StrideWalking’, 
‘PowerWalking’ and ‘NordicWalking’.

Speaking about the initiative, 
Bernadette Tyrrell, of the Brockagh 
Resource Centre said: “The programme 
is run in a fun way, and all levels of fitness 
are catered for - no one is in competition. 
Participants are encouraged to improve 
their own level of fitness by doing a little 
bit extra every week.”

For further information on a FitWalk 
Programme in your area, please contact 
Martina O’Hanlon, HSE Health Promotion 
(mob: 086 606 6805).

FitWalk Programme  
Makes Strides in Glendalough

Dublin Mid Leinster

Summer2009

Pictured are departing, existing and new members of 
the IAPG Committee (LtoR): Sean Egan, AMNCH; 
Marie Tierney, GUH; Nuala Scanlon, Mater 
Misericordiae; Audrey O’Reilly, St James’ Hospital; 
Marie Philbin, Midland Regional Hospital Tullamore

Participants in the FitWalk Programme in Glendalough, Wicklow

A recent study exploring the views of young 
mothers indicated that many do not have accurate 
knowledge of the potential dangers of drinking 

while pregnant and the possibility of their unborn baby 
developing Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD).

The researchers’ literature review failed to establish 
conclusively what level of consumption creates problems, 
and whether damage occurs at all stages of pregnancy or 
whether alcohol-related damage is mediated. 

Focus group research was conducted with two groups 
of mothers in Dublin - one from a background of relative 
disadvantage and one from a more affluent background. 
While the affluent mothers spoke with more confidence 
on the subject of drinking during pregnancy, and its 
potential impact on the foetus, their knowledge base was 
essentially the same as that of the disadvantaged group. 

None of the respondents had detailed or accurate 
knowledge of the subject, and none could recall gaining 
any information on this subject from health professionals 
or authorities. Three health professionals who participated 
in the study acknowledged the difficulties in determining 
the content of health education messages and argued that 
not enough was being done to protect unborn children.

The overall conclusion is that, while the issues involved 
are both scientifically and socially complex, there are 
several strategies that should be put in place to protect 
an unborn child. This could include public awareness 

raising through 
media campaigns 
and warning labels, in 
addition to counselling 
and advice by 
appropriate healthcare 
professionals.

For more information, 
please contact 
Rosemary McKean, LHO 
Dublin South City. Email: 
rosemary.mckean@
hse.ie

 

Attitudes to Drinking 
During Pregnancy
  

Rosemary McKean 
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University of Limerick Sponsor   
Lean Management Course Places 

T he University of Limerick is to sponsor 
10 places for HSE staff working in 
County Mayo to enrol on its Diploma 

in Quality Management – Lean Healthcare 
System.

The Diploma is a 33-week course 
commencing in September 2009, and the 
value of each of the sponsored places is 
E3,950.  

The Irish Healthcare system is subject 
to many challenges as it works to improve 
efficiency and effectiveness. It is believed 
that the application of ‘Lean Thinking’ has 
the potential to increase the efficiency and 
effectiveness of the system, for both the 
patient and the healthcare professionals, 
by reducing costs and getting the best from 
resource use. 

The University of Limerick - in 
collaboration with the Irish Society for 
Quality and Safety in Healthcare; The 

Adelaide, Meath and National Children’s 
Hospitals at Tallaght and the Bon Secours 
Hospital Group - has developed this 
innovative, distance education, part-time 
programme to allow participants to put 
‘Lean Thinking’ into practice within the 
context of the Irish healthcare system.

The diploma will provide Irish healthcare 
professionals with the education and 
practical application to a ‘Black Belt’ level in 
lean thinking.  

As part of the diploma, participants will 
learn and apply patient-centered, Lean 
process thinking to drive improvement, with 
measurable results. 

A practical project will form a key 
element of the programme, ensuring the 
integration of the various concepts in the 
participants’ workplace.

The launch of the sponsorship 
collaboration took place at Mayo General 

Hospital in May, and was attended by 
Michael Hennessy, Education Programmes 
Manager, University of Limerick; Maureen 
Lynott of HSE Healthstat and Tony Canavan, 
General Manager, Mayo General Hospital.  

Commenting on the sponsorship 
programme, Tony Canavan, said: “We 
are delighted with the support we have 
received from UL in connection with this 
initiative. We were also very fortunate to 
get help and encouragement from the Irish 
Centre for Business Excellence, Allergan 
Pharmaceuticals, Ballina Beverages (Coca 
Cola), Shannon Aerospace and Hewlett 
Packard, all of whom have given freely of 
their expertise in getting us started with 
Lean Management techniques.”

The sponsored places are on offer free of 
charge to all members of HSE staff working 
in Country Mayo, incorporating Mayo 
General Hospital Staff, PCCC staff and staff 
working in the Ambulance Services. 

The format of the course is explained 
online on the following link: http://www.
ul.ie/ulearning

Interested applicants should submit 
a completed University of Limerick 
Application form, and a document outlining 
the project that they wish to pursue for 
the purpose of the course. There will be 
mentoring support available for interested 
staff on how to select and prepare 
appropriate proposals.  

Projects should be submitted by Tuesday 
30 June, 2009 to the General Manager at 
Mayo General Hospital.  

Project submissions will be evaluated 
and assessed in July by a panel comprising 
of Senior HSE staff, representatives from 
Irish Centre of Business Excellence, Lean 
Practitioners and representatives from 
University of Limerick.  

Successful candidates will be informed 
by the end of July or the beginning of 
August 2009.

Further details, including application forms 
and proposal document templates, can be 
accessed at: www.ul.ie/ulearning/ulearn_
courses/diploma_in_lean_healthcare_
systems.htm  

World Kidney Day Success for Sligo General Hospital

M ore than 200 people attended the World Kidney 
Awareness Day held in Sligo General Hospital (SGH) in 
March. 

The awareness day encouraged the public to learn more about 
their kidneys and to raise awareness that kidney disease is common 
and harmful, but also treatable.

Kidney disease affects an increasing number of people in Ireland 
and it is estimated that approximately 400-600 million adults 
worldwide have chronic kidney disease. 

Over 1,000 patients are being treated in the North West (Sligo, 
Leitrim and Donegal) for kidney disease, with more than 100 patients 
receiving dialysis three times a week - this figure is increasing mainly 
due to an ageing population and the effects of diabetes and high 
blood pressure.

On the awareness day, the focus was on the importance of our 
kidneys and how to help reduce the frequency and impact of kidney 
disease and its associated health problems. Free blood pressure 

testing was offered to members of the public visiting the hospital, 
along with preventative advice from nurses and healthcare workers 
from the Sligo Renal Unit. 

A number of people with chronic kidney disease, and kidney donor 
recipients, were present on the day to give the patient’s perspective 
of the condition and the treatments available.

The event has helped to identify people who are at risk of 
developing kidney disease and, as a result, a number of people were 
referred to their own GPs for further testing and follow-up treatment.

Emer Melvin, Clinical Nurse Manager, Renal Unit, SGH, spoke of 
the importance of the World Kidney Awareness Day: “Kidney disease 
is a silent illness, with vague or no physical symptoms in the early 
stages. The progression of undetected kidney disease may lead to 
patients requiring dialysis treatment or even a kidney transplant. 
It is therefore important that members of the public reduce their 
salt intake and have regular GP check-ups, including regular blood 
pressure and diabetes tests”.

Galway University Hospitals    
Host International 
Prostate Cancer Seminar 

W ith the incidence and death rate for prostate cancer 
being higher in Ireland than in England, Scotland 
and Wales, it is fitting that Radiation Oncology 

experts at Galway University Hospitals hosted this year’s 
annual meeting of the UK & Ireland Prostate Brachytherapy 
Group in Galway City in April.    

The number of cases of prostate cancer is rising annually 
in Ireland, with approximately 2,500 men being currently 
diagnosed with the disease each year.  Brachytherapy, also 
known as Seed Implantation, is a type of radiation treatment 
known to be highly effective in the 
management of this disease. 

Attending the event in Galway 
were cancer treating physicians, 
including radiation experts, 
surgeons and medical oncologists, 
along with other health 
professionals, such as physicists, 
radiation therapists and nurses, 
from all over the world.  

 The event’s convenor, Professor 
Frank Sullivan, Consultant in 
Radiotherapy at University 
Hospital Galway and Professor 
of Radiation Oncology, National 
University of Ireland, Galway, said: 
“It was an honour for Galway to be chosen as the site for this 
year’s prestigious gathering. It puts Galway and Ireland further 
on the map of those sites offering state-of-the-art care for 
men with prostate cancer.”

 A panel of international experts in the field of Prostate 
Cancer addressed the two day seminar in Galway 
City, including: Professor Frank Sullivan, Consultant in 
Radiotherapy, University Hospital Galway, who chaired the 
meeting and delivered the keynote address on Prostate 
Cancer Trends and Initiatives in Ireland; Dr Richard Stock, 
Professor and Chair of the Department of Radiation Oncology, 
Mount Sinai, New York, and a pioneer and leader in the 
field of Prostate Brachytherapy,  who spoke on the topic: 
15 Years’ Experience in Prostate Brachytherapy – Lessons 
Learned; Eamonn Rogers, Consultant Urologist, Galway 
University Hospitals, who spoke on the role of surgery in the 
care of the high risk patient with prostate cancer; Professor 
Steven Langley, Consultant Urologist, Guildford, UK, who 
outlined What’s New in Prostate Brachytherapy, with particular 
emphasis on Focal Prostate Brachytheraphy; Margaret Moore, 
Head of Radiotherapy Physics, UHG, who spoke on the 
subject, Evolving Prostate Brachytherapy technique. Golfing 
legend, Christy O’Connor, addressed the opening evening of 
the Seminar on the theme, Achieving Excellence. 

Patricia Higgins, CNS in the Renal Unit with visitors to the World 
Kidney Awareness Day event at SGH in March

At the launch of the diploma sponsorship collaboration were: Front Row (LtoR): Mary T Gibbons, 
Acting Director of Nursing; Tony Canavan, General Manager Mayo General Hospital; Chris Regan, 
ED. Back Row (LtoR): Adrian Cunningham, Mayo General Hospital; Eamonn Lally, Supplies Officer; 
Justin Kerr, Nurse Practice Development Coordinator; Ronan McCourcy, Acting Assistant Director; 
Liam Friel, Lean Manager Allergan Pharmaceuticals Ltd

Professor Frank Sullivan,  
Consultant in Radiotherapy,  
University Hospital, Galway



Overall, the event demonstrated that children 
were happy to eat the ‘right foods’ once they felt 
they were getting something out of doing so. 
Encouraging children to become more active 
proved to be more difficult, but staff advised 
parents to coax their child into trying a variety of 
activities until they find something they enjoy.

 
Take Home Messages
The take home messages to parents and 
children on the day included:
> Ideally, children should keep active by 

exercising for 1 hour, 7 days a week;
> Most children enjoy some form of activity: 

dancing, playing football, swimming, running 
or cycling. The more activity, the better the 
child will feel – both mentally and physically;

> Children should be encouraged to make their 
own lunch using fruit, juices, yoghurt, cheese, 
salad, chicken, ham, bread, crackers and a 
small treat (as allowed);

> Children should not be taught that food is 
‘good or bad’ – instead, they should be offered 
a wide range of food from the Food Pyramid 
and allowed two treats a week. ‘Fast Food’ 
should be kept to special occasions.  
Everyday treats should be kept below 90kcals 
(e.g. fun-size bar or a plain biscuit);

> Parents should not have a cupboard full of 
bars and crisps at home as this becomes a 
focus of the child’s attention.

Further information on the ‘Eat Smart, Move More’ 
campaign is available on www.iscp.ie or from the 
Physiotherapy or Health Promotion Department of 
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda.
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Children Urged to ‘Eat Smart, Move More’
A project entitled 

‘Eat Smart, 
Move More’ 

was the focus of this 
year’s National Move 
for Health Campaign, 
developed by the Irish 
Society of Chartered 
Physiotherapist (ISCP) 
and the Irish Nutrition 
and Dietetic Instituite 
(INDI).    

Recent research 
shows that 1 in 4 
children in Ireland 
are overweight or 
obese. The aim of 
this campaign was 
to address childhood 
nutrition and physical fitness by providing a first-
step resource for parents who were worried that 
their child was overweight, or at risk of obesity. 

As part of the campaign, an information 
booklet was launched by physiotherapists and 
dieticians in participating Super-Valu stores 
throughout the country during April. 

The Physiotherapy Department, in conjunction 
with the Dietetic Department in Our Lady of 
Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda, also organised an 
Information Day with assistance from the Health 
Promotion Department. Staff set up stands 
depicting information on the food pyramid, food 
portion control and physical activities. 

The Irish Heart Foundation provided pocket 
diaries in which the children could record their 
exercise levels over a period of six weeks, and 

promised to reward completed diaries with a 
certificate. 

Bananas were offered free at the stands (kindly 
donated by Fyffes) as well as fun-size bottles of 
water (donated by Tipperary Water). All children 
were quizzed on their weekly exercise routine and 
what made their diet healthy. 

Parents shared their experience of initiatives 
in the schools where children were encouraged 
to take fruit for lunch and were rewarded with a 
sticker, or where the schools provided an option 
of staying one afternoon a week for sports. Other 
parents described how their children learned 
about healthy eating in their local sports clubs 
and were happy to eat healthily for their gaelic/
rugby training in the hope of being the next Brian 
O’Driscoll! 

Louis Lawrence with physiotherapists Ian McGovern and patricia Bogue, enjoying 
this year’s ISCp Move for Health Campaign – ‘Eat Smart, Move More’

A group of Healthcare 
Assistants, who recently 
completed the FETAC 
Level 5 Healthcare 
Support programme, 
are pictured here at the 
recent award ceremony 
with Anne Devlin, FETAC; 
Eithne Cusack, Director 
of Nursing & Midwifery 
planning & Development; 
Margaret Kinsella, A/ 
Director, Centre for 
Nursing & Midwifery 
Education, Dublin North 
East and Joan Donegan, 
programme Coordinator

A Community Nursing Unit, Day Hospital and Complex Discharge Unit were officially 
opened by Mary Harney, TD, Minister for Health and Children recently, followed by an 
Open Day for residents and their families. 

The total investment in St Mary’s campus over the period 2008/2009 will be in the order of 
E26 million. 

St Mary’s Hospital has an active connection with the geriatric specialist service provided by 
consultants in the acute hospitals in the area, as well as with community practitioners. The Day 
Hospital, and its improved therapeutic facilities, has enhanced the service St Mary’s provides 
to older persons living at home. 

The 100 bed Community Nursing Unit has been operational since May 2008 and has added 
increased long-stay capacity for older persons within North Dublin. Residents now have the 
privacy and dignity afforded by a single room and staff have more modern facilities to be able 
to assist residents in their daily care needs. An additional 50 bed Community Nursing Unit has 
recently been completed and is currently being equipped for use.

The Complex Discharge Unit provides care for persons over 65 years whose acute care 
has been completed in the Mater Hospital, but whose final discharge is delayed for varying 
reasons, such as the need for further rehabilitation, palliative care or the arrangements of home 
care packages or adaptation to their homes.  

In 2008 an Evaluation of Standards in St 
Mary’s Hospital was commissioned by the 
HSE. This evaluation was benchmarked 
against the HIQA Draft National Quality 
Standards for Residential Care settings for 
Older People in Ireland. The hospital was 
found to be compliant with 90 per cent of 
the sub-criteria and many aspects of good 
practice within the hospital were identified 
in relation to care planning, documentation, 
policy development, system implementation 
and audit. A copy of the report is available 
on the HSE website.

St Mary’s Hospital has been chosen as a 
pilot site for the National Advocacy Project, 
launched by the HSE in 2008. 

Investment in St Mary’s Leads 
To Opening of New Units    

A review of a six-month pilot project 
involving the introduction of a new 
Occupational Therapy (OT) Service in St 

Brigid’s Hospital, Ardee, Co Louth, demonstrates 
many positive benefits for patients.

The project was the focus of a newly 
published research report, entitled: ‘The 
Impact of the Introduction of an Occupational 
Therapy Service to an Irish Mental Health 
Setting: Service Users and Staff Perspectives’.

The pilot was introduced in November 2007 
as a partnership project between St Brigid’s 
Hospital and the Discipline of OT in Trinity 
College Dublin (TCD). The aim was to improve 
patients’ skills in managing their own health, 
wellbeing and lifestyle.  

Joan Brangan, Lecturer, Discipline of 
OT, TCD, carried out the research, which 
included semi-structured interviews with a 
sample of clients and multidisciplinary staff, 
and observation of samples from client’s 
participation in OT programmes.

The research found that there was an 
overwhelmingly positive view of the service 
from the perspectives of both staff and clients. 
An increased sense of service users’ personal 
responsibility and self confidence was also 
reported, with positive changes continuing 
with clients after they were discharged. 

Due to the success of this pilot project, this 
service has continued to meet the needs of 
people with mental health difficulties within 
the hospital and the community. 

For further information: a copy of the report 
is available on the HSE website.

T hanks to fundraising initiatives by the 
parents of paediatric diabetic patients, 
a new HbA1c Diabetic Machine, used 

to measure blood sugar levels, was recently 
presented to the Paediatric Diabetic Service at 
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Drogheda. 

Until now, the 96 children attending the unit 
had to share the HbA1c machine with the Adult 
Diabetic Service at the hospital. 

Commenting on the new machine, Dr 
Gashout, Paediatric Consultant said: “We have 
recently introduced a new monthly dedicated 
Paediatric Diabetic Clinic for children attending 
the service. At each visit, the children have their HbA1c levels checked to measure their adherence and 
blood sugar control. HbA1c determines the patient’s overall blood glucose control over the previous 120 
days. The members of the Diabetic Team would like to thank the parents and their families for raising 
the money used to buy this new machine, which means the blood sugar levels can now be checked 
in the unit, thereby improving the quality of care and reducing clinic waiting times as previously these 
tests would have to be sent to the laboratory.”

Minister Mary Harney, TD, Resident prin Lawlor and 
Breda Hayes, Director of Nursing, pictured at the 
official opening of the new units in St Mary’s Hospital

Parents Fundraise 
for New Diabetic 
Machine

Benefits of OT in a
Mental Health Setting

Healthcare 
Support programme

pictured at the presentation of the DCA2000 Monitor were 
(LtoR): Julie O’Hanrahan, paediatric Diabetes Nurse;  
Luke Donegan; Dr Colman Byrne, Senior House Officer;  
Dr Seeletso Nchingane, Registrar; Carissa Sheridan;  
Grace Dunne; Dr  Salah Gashout, Consultant; Lorraine 
Carroll, paediatric Dietitian and Emer Murphy, paediatric 
Diabetes Nurse
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A total of 36 Clinical Nurse Managers 
(CNMs) in Kerry General Hospital 
have  completed  a  custom designed 

Management  Development Programme. 
The project was designed to build upon 
the management skills of the CNMs and 
was funded by the Nursing and Midwifery 
Planning and Development Unit (NMPDU) and 
coordinated  locally by Practice Development. 
The  evaluation  of  this programme  was  very  
positive, with  CNMs  maintaining that is has 
not only enhanced  their  existing  management  
skills and collaborative roles, but they now 
also feel empowered to take a greater role in 
decision-making and in resource management. 
A Peer Support Group was  established to 
maintain a network , and  to support, the newly 
appointed  CNMs. 

CNMs Complete 
Management Programme

Munster rugyby players were 
welcomed to Cork University Hospital 
(CUH) in April.

During the visit, lucky patients and staff 
enjoyed rubbing shoulders with ‘The Mighty 
Men of Munster’, including Doug Howlett 
(winger); Frank Sheehan (hooker); Mick 
O’Driscoll (lock); Denis Fogarty (hooker); 
Darragh Hurley (prop); Brian Carney (winger); 
Denis Hurley (full-back); Jeremy Manning (fly 
half) and Tomas O’Leary (scrum half).

A campaign encouraging people in Cork and Kerry to safely dispose of unused or of out of 
date medicines has seen more than 3.5 tonnes of medicines disposed of.

More than 260 bins of medicines were safely disposed of as part of the free ‘Dispose 
of Unused Medicines Properly (DUMP)’ campaign, which was organised by the HSE South and 
the community pharmacists in Cork and Kerry, and supported by Cork City Council, Cork County 
Council, Kerry County Council and the Regional Waste Management Office.

Commenting on the campaign, Louise Creed, Community Pharmacist, HSE South said: “The 
results for the 2009 DUMP campaign are very encouraging. This campaign not only gave people 
the opportunity to get rid of out of date or unused medicines, but it has also raised the public’s 
awareness of how excess medicines in the home can pose a hazard, particularly to children or other 
vulnerable people. Clearing out a medicine cabinet is something that should be done on a regular 
basis, and this campaign encouraged and gave people the opportunity to do just that.”

Staff in the Health Promotion Department, HSE South, 
have been organising new walking initiatives in a bid to 
encourage the Cork community to become more active.

‘WOW’ (‘Walks On Wednesday) kicked off in the Lough, Cork, 
in April, when over 30 locals of all fitness levels participated 
in the Lough’s new walking group, facilitated by the Health 
Promotion Department.

Throughout April and May, more than 650 primary school 
children from three primary schools in Mallow took part in the 
WOW’s ‘Park N’ Stride’ project.

With the support of Mallow Town Council, County Cork Local 
Sports Partnership and the local Gardaí, ‘Park N’ Stride’ saw 
parents and carers walk to school with their children – either 
all the way or at least part of the way - every Wednesday for five 
weeks. 

For many parents who are busy, or simply can’t walk all 
the way to school, the programme was designed to allow 
full participation by simply inviting parents to park the car a 
distance from the school gate and walking the rest of the way 
with their children.

Health Matters Better Health 
Initiatives 
Seancháirde Older persons Network

WOW Encourages Citizens to Walk More

A group of walkers about to head off on their WOW walk 

Munster Rugby Team Visits CUH

pictured on the final day of the programme were 
Front Row (LtoR): Liz Gallivan, Noreen O Sullivan, 
Deirdre Moss, Catherine O Connell. Back Row 
(LtoR): Richard Walsh, Director of Nursing; May 
Quirke, Divisional Nurse Manager; Liz Early, 
Facilitator; Eileen O Neill and Bernie Carroll

DUMp Campaign Collects Tonnes  
of Medicinal Waste

Seancháirde Older Persons Network, 
based in South Kerry, represents a 
network of 45 groups that support older 

people, including social centres and active 
retired groups. 

Established in 2004 through support from 
the HSE South Community Work Department 
and South Kerry Development Partnership, 
Seancháirde has gone from strength to strength 
in its basic aim of alleviating loneliness and 
isolation for older people living in South Kerry.

As testament to the value of the Seancháirde 
network, the group was recently nominated 
under the Community Services Programme 
of the Kerry Community Awards. The awards 
recognise and congratulate the work of the 
community and voluntary sector in Kerry. 
Seancháirde won their category 
award and went on to win the overall 
prize of e7,000, which will be used to 
fund activities throughout the year

A core group of representatives 
from the 45 groups (operating under 
the Seancháirde Older Persons 
Network umbrella) organise activities 
throughout the year. These include 
a series of Sunday afternoon tea-
dances, which have attendances of 
up to 200 . The dances have been 
one of the network’s most successful 
endeavours in tackling loneliness. 

In fact, the merits of dancing for 
older people have been researched 
by Dr Jonathan Skinner, of Queen’s 
University Belfast, who found that 

dancing provides older people with social, 
mental and physical benefits and even helps to 
reduce the risk of illness.”

Members of the group are also trained 
in printing and publishing so that they 
can produce their own regular newsletter, 
‘Seancháirde News’ - 600 copies of which are 
distributed. 

The main event of the year for Seancháirde, 
however, is the organising of the Seancháirde 
Information Day, which is now in its fourth year 
and has attendance of over 250. Topics covered 
include personal security; money advice from 
the Citizens Information Bureau; nutritional 
advice from HSE dieticians; demonstrations of 
physical exercise; quilt-making; knitting and 
how to keep an active mind. 

Network Helps Alleviate 
Loneliness for Older people 

WIT Awards Staff 
Member with Fellowship

The HSE has welcomed the recent awarding of an Honorary Fellowship by the Waterford 
Institute of Technology (WIT) to one of its leading health promotion specialists in the South 
East. Beatrice Barry-Murphy, from the Health Promotion Department, has been instrumental 

in developing the Social, Personal and 
Health Education (SPHE) programme 
in Irish schools, and the skilling of its 
teachers. 

Beatrice has delivered the course 
in SPHE for 16 years at WIT, acting as 
coordinator since 1997. The course 
has been successfully evaluated and 
is now offered as a Master of Arts 
(MA), in addition to being offered 
at Higher Diploma level. The target 
group includes health professionals/
community workers, as well as 
teachers.

Commenting on the fellowship, 
Andy Walker, Acting Health Promotion 
Manager with the HSE South, said: 
“The HSE looks forward to further 
milestones in its close working 
relationship on health promotion 
matters with WIT and is very proud of 
the fact that Beatrice Barry-Murphy 
has become the College’s 11th Fellow.”

pictured are members of Seancháirde being congratulated 
by the National president of the Irish League of Credit Unions 
on winning the overall award at the Kerry Community Awards 
(LtoR): Ellen Sharples; Seosaimhín O’Halloran (HSE South 
Community Worker); Maura Fitzgerald; Elaine Scully; Samuel 
Adir (National president of the Irish League of Credit Unions); 
Margaret Sweeney and Eileen McGillicuddy

The HSE Health promotion Department from the South East 
pictured here at the recent conferring ceremony at WIT. Back 
Row (LtoR): Moira Germaine, South East Regional Sexual 
Health promotion Officer, HSE; Catherine O’ Loughlin, South 
East Regional physical Activity Coordinator, HSE; Olive Fanning, 
Community Health promotion Officer, Carlow; Andy Walker, 
A/Manager, Health promotion Dept., HSE South; Kate Cassidy, 
Smoking Cessation Officer, Waterford and Tracey Tobin, 
Smoking Cessation Officer, South Tipperary. Front Row (LtoR): 
Teresa Hennessy, Senior Health promotion Officer, Carlow/
Kilkenny; Beatrice Barry-Murphy, WIT Honorary Fellow and 
Health promotion Dept., HSE South and Joan Murphy, South 
East Regional Health promotion Officer/primary Schools, HSE
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The Dublin Academic 
Teaching Hospitals 
(DATH’s) Directors of 

Nursing, ‘Nursing Strategy 
2009-2012 – Leading the Way 
in Quality Patient Care’ was 
launched by Ann Doherty, 
National Director, National 
Hospital Office, in April. 

Over the past 10 years, 
the DATH’s Directors 
have collaboratively led 
the introduction of many 
innovative and creative 
approaches in the delivery 
of quality, safe care in 
response to service 
demands and staff needs. 
This philosophy is embodied 
in the first joint nursing 
strategy developed by the 
DATH’s group. 

On opening the launch, 
the chairperson of the 
DATH’s Directors of Nursing, Mary Duff, St Vincent’s University Hospital, stated that the DATH’s 
nursing profession: “Present an immense value to the national health sector and, to date, have 
made a significant nursing contribution to the provision of healthcare, and will continue to do so in 
these extremely challenging and difficult times”. 

The strategy provides a specific focus for the role of the profession in conjunction with, and to 
support, current and future challenges and healthcare strategies. It is underpinned by the guiding 
principles of compassion, empathy, equity and advocacy for patients. 

The strategic framework emphasises the importance of four integrated elements: service 
delivery; leadership; human resource management and research and education. In addition, the 
strategy sets out the action plan required for delivery of health services within the context of the 
HSE Transformational Programme and other developments and initiatives taking place within the 
broader health care environment.

Launching the strategy, Ann Doherty commended the work of the Directors of Nursing and their 
teams for their leadership, drive and commitment to developing the strategy with clear objectives, 
measures and activities focused on improving the quality of care delivered to patients. She added 
that: “Focusing on our health service, this strategy puts into perspective the way in which those 
delivering the service to our patients can make 
a real difference, by examining ways to deliver a 
more effective and efficient quality service”. 

Ms Doherty also outlined the challenging 
process of re-engineering the acute 
interventionist system and replacing it with an 
integrated model of health care, and emphasised 
the unprecedented opportunity for the nursing 
profession to actively participate as a key player 
in redesigning the new health care policy.  The 
set of services to be delivered  must be integrated 
and aligned in a rational, accessible and effective 
approach, and be structured around patient 
needs. In light of this, the strategy represents 
a significant step forward in providing a clear 
strategic direction, not only for the nursing 
profession in the DATH’s, but also for other 
healthcare professionals across the sector. 

An electronic copy of the new Strategy is 
available from the Directors of Nursing.

Summer2009

T he Irish Association of Social Workers (IASW) launched their continuous professional 
development (CPD) folder in April.

It is believed that the folder will operate as a key tool in preparing social workers for 
professional registration, which will take place in early 2010.

The CPD folder includes the IASW CPD policy and log.The policy outlines the purpose and 
importance of CPD, as well as the minimum required of social workers in the areas of skill 
development, gaining new knowledge and supervision. The CPD log allows social workers to 
record their CPD activities. In addition, the folder offers a framework to assist social workers when 
undertaking personal development planning 
and supervision.

At the launch, Frank Browne, Principal Social 
Worker in Dublin-Mid Leinster, thanked the 
HSE’s Professional Education Health and Social 
Care Human Resource Department for funding 
the CPD project, in addition to Harold’s Cross 
Hospice Social Work Department for piloting 
the CPD policy and the Australian Association 
of Social Workers for allowing IASW to use 
aspects of their policy.

Further information on the CPD folder is 
available from: office@iasw.ie 

Volunteer advocates are being sought for the National Advocacy Programme, which is 
currently being rolled out in the Cork/Kerry area in the South, and the Laois/Offaly area  
in the Midlands. 

The National Advocacy Programme was set up in January 2009 to empower older people in 
residential care to effectively voice their needs and wishes, access their entitlements and assert 
their rights. Training for volunteer advocates for older people in residential care for both areas will 
begin in September 2009. 

Each volunteer advocate will be matched with an older person whom they visit regularly. As the 
basis of good citizen advocacy is a trusting relationship, volunteers will be asked for a minimum 
commitment of 18 months. Volunteers must be willing to undergo Garda clearance and training.       

Further information is available from Anne Harris, Consumer Affairs, HSE, Oak House,  
Millennium Park, Naas Co Kildare. Tel: 045 988 310; Email: anne.harris1@hse.ie 

pictured at the launch of, When your Child is 
Sick, at Children’s University Hospital, Temple 
Street, are the authors Grainne O’Malley and 
prof Alf Nicholson, Consultant paediatrician, 
Children’s University Hospital, Temple Street. 
The book catalogues the top 20 ailments 
children will face as they grow. There are also 
sections on obesity, asthma, allergies and 
ADHD. There is also a guide to what every 
home medicine cabinet should contain. When 
Your Child is Sick was published by Gill & 
Macmillan in May and costs €14.99 from all 
major bookshops       

Try-It (www.try-it.ie), a new online library of electronic assistive technology (EAT), which enables 
its members to borrow devices on behalf of their service users and/or for their own professional 
training, is proving to be an exceptionally valuable resource to assist independent living 

among individuals with disabilities while, at the same time, improving efficiency of related services.  
Try-It is based on two simple principles: the first is that appropriately selected and supported EAT 

can be a powerful tool for independence (affording individuals with disabilities trial periods of EAT 
devices results in more successful device selection); and, secondly, existing services provided by 
multiple agencies can achieve greater efficiency by sharing resources and collectively benefiting 
from a cost-effective and accessible EAT library.  

Membership (which is currently free) is open to health/education professionals working in the 
area of EAT including: speech and language therapists, occupational therapists and teachers. 
Membership information is available from the Members page at: www.try-it.ie. 

For further information, please send an email to: admin@try-it.ie Alternatively, HSE members of 
staff can contact Rebecca Beck or Liz Egan (tel: 01 235 5339).

Launch of New DATHs 
Nursing Strategy

people with Disabilities  
May Benefit from Online Library

Mary Duff, Director of Nursing, St Vincent’s 
University Hospital (Chairperson DATH’s 
Directors of Nursing); 

Mary Day, Director of Nursing, Mater 
Misericordiae University Hospital; 

Marie Keane, Director of Nursing, 
Beaumont Hospital; 

Mary Walshe, Director of Nursing, Connolly 
Hospital Blanchardstown; 

Ann Donovan, Director of Nursing, the 
Adelaide and Meath Hospital (incorporating 
the National Children’s Hospital) 

paul Gallagher, Director of Nursing,  
St James’s Hospital. 

The Directors of Nursing  
in the DATH’s include:

Social Workers Launch CPD Folder

Ineke Durvile, IASW president and Frank Browne 
IASW, principal Social Worker in HSE Mid Leinster

Child Health Guide

Seeking Volunteer Advocates  
for Older Persons

Key Benefits of Try-It include:
•  Enhanced quality and success of  

EAT assessments;
•  Better client-device fit;
• More cost-effective decisions;
•  Improved awareness of, access to, and support 

for EAT;
• Empowered and informed end users;
•  Enhanced communication amongst 

professionals and users of EAT;

•  Access to training and support for 
professionals working in EAT;

•  Equitable access to shared resources – skill 
base and wide range of state-of-the-art EAT 
accessible from any computer with an internet 
connection;

•  Increased multi-agency communications  
and optimised use of resources, and

•  Availability of pertinent data for research and 
future service developments across Ireland.

Back Row (LtoR): Ann Donovan, Director of Nursing, the Adelaide and Meath 
Hospital incorporating the National Children’s Hospital; paul Gallagher, 
Director of Nursing, St. James’s Hospital; Mary Walshe, Director of Nursing, 
Connolly Hospital Blanchardstown; Mary Day, Director of Nursing, Mater 
Misericordiae University Hospital. Front Row (LtoR): Marie Keane, Director 
of Nursing, Beaumont Hospital; Ann Doherty, Director, National Hospitals 
Office, HSE; Mary Duff, Director of Nursing, St Vincent’s University Hospital 
(Chairperson DATH’s Directors of Nursing)

We highlighted the redevelopment of the neo-natal unit in Dublin’s Temple Children’s University 
Hospital in our Spring edition. We would like to clarify that  e700,000 allocated by the HSE for the 
project was in addition to e1.45m raised by the hospital’s Fundraising Office.
 

Temple Street Neo-Natal Unit



Our Annual Report for 2008 
shows that during the year we 
achieved more with less.

We also made considerable and 
steady progress towards modernising 
many services, introducing new ones 
and streamlining our processes.

I want to take this opportunity to 
thank every member of staff for making 
this possible. The achievements outlined 
in the Annual Report are extraordinary 
as they were reached at a time when 
we are asking staff to be actively 
involved in modernising services and 
cope with tightening budgets.

Significantly during 2008 a series of 
very important initiatives that we have 
been working on for some time came 
to fruition. Many of these will have a 
very positive impact on the experiences 
of patients and clients. 

Clinical Directors: The 
appointment of over 40 Clinical 
Directors who will play a pivotal 
role in designing and leading the 
development of 21st Century clinical 
services in hospitals, community 
facilities and in people’s homes is 
of particular importance. I have met 
the Clinical Directors on a number 
of occasions and their enthusiasm 
and desire to lead change is very 
encouraging.

Integration: During 2008 we 
put a lot of effort into planning how 
we could organise ourselves more 

effectively to provide more integrated 
services focused solely on the needs 
of patients. We have started to 
implement these plans and their 
impact will become visible this year.  
Most noticeable will be the bringing 
together of the National Hospitals 
Office and Primary, Community and 
Continuing Care, the appointment of 
the first National Director of Clinical 
Care and appointment of four Regional 
Operations Directors.

primary Care: Great strides are 
being made in the development of our 
Primary Care Teams. There are now 
almost 1,000 HSE staff working in 194 
teams along with almost 700 GPs. 
Some teams are fully functioning and 
holding Clinical Team Meetings while, 
at the other end of the development 
continuum, others are at an early stage 
of growth but have HSE staff assigned. 
We are planning to have another 100 
teams in development during 2009 
and our target remains to have all 530 
teams operating by the end of 2011/
early 2012.

Reconfiguration: Our Hospital 
reconfiguration programmes in the 
North East, Mid West and South 
are progressing well. Each is at a 
different stage with all three focused 
primarily on improving the quality of 
care available and maximising the 
impact of the funding that is being 
allocated to each region. This is very 

challenging work but essential if we 
are to provide higher quality care and 
more efficient services for the public. 
I want to acknowledge the enormous 
leadership being provided to these 
challenging projects by Lead Clinicians 
and Network Managers. 

Discharge planning: Another 
significant development during 2008 
was the introduction of the Integrated 
Discharge Planning Programme which 
will fundamentally change the way 
in which patients move into, through 
and back out of the hospital system. 
There is great work being done in this 
area and innovative approaches are 
being adopted such as the Home by 11 
programme which will enable patients 
to get home without delay when their 
treatment is finished and free up beds 
for patients who are ready to occupy 
them from Emergency Departments.

performance: Performance 
monitoring and measurement was 
taken to a new level during 2008 and 
we are compiling and publishing far 
more information on where we are 
performing well and where we need 
to devote more attention. Our monthly 
Performance Report and Health 
Stat data are now published on the 
intranet and freely available to the 
public to review.  The downside is that 
this information can initially lead to 
negative newspaper coverage but it 
is important that we are accountable, 

and we will I am certain continue to 
improve our performance.

Operationally we drove efficiencies 
and consolidated our processes. We 
are now managing our employment 
numbers, budgets, costs and capital 
expenditure with great rigour.

At the end of 2008 our total staff (wte) 
complement was 111,000, 96.5% worked 
in the two main service divisions - the 
hospitals office and the community 
service, 3% worked in corporate with 
.5% of a per cent in population health. 
Non frontline staff working in areas 
such as Payroll, Human Resource, 
Service Managers, IT Staff, General 
Management Support now account for 
4 - 5% of our overall staff. The remaining 
staff are involved in providing care 
directly to patients or providing 
essential support for these staff.

During the year we invested E560 
million upgrading existing facilities and 
equipment and developing new ones.  
These included the Dingle Community 
Hospital (E17m) and Dunmanway 
Community Hospital (E2m), the Tralee 
Community Nursing Unit (E10m), 
the Respite Unit for Children in Sligo 
(E1.4m) and the Clondalkin/Lucan 
Addiction Centre in Dublin (E4.75m). 
At Galway University Hospital we 
commissioned a range of new facilities 
(E15m) and at Waterford Regional 
Hospital a new Cat Lab was completed 
(E3m).

In Conclusion...
We have achieved a lot during the past 
few years and, while there is much to be 
done, there is far greater understanding 
and support for the direction we are 
taking and recognition that tangible 
improvements are being delivered.

We must now take our transformation 
programme to the next stage despite 
the harsh financial environment. I 
encourage you to recognise and be 
open to the opportunities that change 
can bring and be flexible and willing to 
take advantage of these opportunities.

Message from the CEO
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T he Tullamore Court Hotel is offering one lucky reader a fantastic weekend family break for two 
night’s bed and breakfast and one evening meal for two adults and two children (sharing a 
family room).

The hotel offers an award winning leisure centre which includes a 20-metre swimming pool with 
kiddies pool, sauna, jacuzzi, steam room and  fitness suite. Harry the Hedgehog’s Kids Club will also 
entertain the  young ones while you kick back and relax on your well-deserved break. Harry the 
Hedgehog is available all bank holidays and school holidays.

Healthmatters readers can avail of a 10% discount on our weekend break – two nights, bed and 
breakfast and one evening meal, E140 per person sharing. To make your reservation please call  
057 934 6666 or email res@tullamorecourthotel.ie and quote HM TCH. 
Offer ends 1 September and is subject to availability

Located in the heart of the Midlands, in Co Offaly, just 90 minutes from Dublin, 
Galway and Limerick, is the four-star, family friendly Tullamore Court Hotel. 

Where is the four-star Tullamore Court Hotel located?

         Offaly                 Wicklow Donegal  

Contributors 
Wanted 
Autumn Issue

W hy not write or 
suggest an article 
or feature for the 

Autumn 2009 edition of Health 
Matters and keep us updated 
on what’s happening in health 
around the country? 

If you are interested in 
a service, development or 
initiative being highlighted 
contact any member of the 
HSE’s Communications team 
for assistance. You can also 
write to us at Health Matters, 
Internal Communications, HSE, 
Parkgate Business Centre, 
Parkgate Street, Dublin 8. 
Alternatively you can email us  
at: internalcomms@hse.ie.

Please make sure to provide 
your name, work address 
and telephone number in 
correspondence. Articles may 
be edited or cut. 

The deadline for the next issue 
is July 31, 2009.     

Entries must reach us before 5pm on Friday, July 31 2009. Only one entry per 
person. Competition prize courtesy of the Tullamore Court Hotel.

Check out www.tullamorecourthotel.ie for upcoming special offers at the 
Tullamore Court Hotel. 

To be in with a chance to win, simply answer the question 
provided and send us your full contact details: 
Internal Communications, HSE, Parkgate Street Business Centre, Parkgate 
Street, Dublin 8 or email your entry with your name and contact details to: 
competition@hse.ie

• Name:

• Address:

• Telephone:

Win a Family Break at the Tullamore Court Hotel!

professor Brendan Drumm, CEO of the HSE


